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" Jesus Christ, the same yesterdavJuday;ild a" Ever. \{hom to hnorv ia
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THE CERTAINTY OF TI_IE LORD'S PEOPLtr
BtrING COM}'ORTED.

" '4nd-wlcllt,eruebe afiickd, it is for your eonsorarion and. sar,r.fltion, wrticr,
2s_ertcctual ln the enduring of t]te same sffirinqs whierr, we arso su[f,,r : ar
whetlter^te be. comfo^rled,,--it is.Jor yru, cinsorition and. sarrarion.- it,,,i uu',
nope_ o/- gou is stelfast. Itnowirtg. ttrat as ge are partakers of the su{ferinas.
so shall ge be atrso oJ the consolition.,-2- CoR. i. 6, T. 

r - - u -- "r"'

B-n'ranu*, until just now remindeii of the fact, by a gla'ce at our p'edous
Numbers, we hacl-not the slighte.st remembrance ,ir rr":ti"g .."iG :i;;;tr;;;
yo. upon the above blessed portion.- God grant that you"mas l_raie fou*,l itas profitable as ue havQ clone. \vith t_rre p"resent xuiber *6 *iu, rr..*".r,
if 1rossiL.,le, close our obser.rations upon the irusruse.

Norv there are iust two_^l-.oT!s_left for our coisicleration; the fust is par_
ticipation ; tbe second, Persuasron.

_ !.-l*.r:"ip1!it!. . :' Antl whetherwe be affiicted, it is for your consolaiioir
and s^&lvation ;" that is, first (as if the Apostle would sly) tlat r-o. nr..r see.
in reference to all oar trials,'temptationsl ancr rorro*r,io*-.-iii 

"r"'ri 
l"l

s*stained. antl comfortetl. The iclea is embraced by the Apostle il i c*.
iv. 9, " For r think thab God rrath set forth us the apostles iast, as it were
appointe_cl to death; for we-are made a spectacle unto-the *oila,'iia n ii-
gels, and, to men f' anil again, I Tim. i.'16, .,Howbeit for this .uor. f al_
t-amed uere)', that in me first Jesus christ might sirow forth all long-sufer.ins.
{",: L!*jrri 

to them which s-hould, hereafter id,iru, on him to t;y, ,irriiitiiq':;
tle ryas ̂to. be_ a Iiving proof or e_xample of the grace, mercy, compassion, a'n,l
power of the Lord.. And, secondly, that we miy bear our own persbnai tes-
timony to the fact of how we have been upheiil, and what tnr" i..a r.a1i
wrought in a.n{ for us, accord.ing to the PsaLnist, (ps. lxvi. 16,) ,, Come ao;
bear,..all ye that fear God, and I wilt declare what He hath'.l.; fr; ;;
souI."

Now thrs brought Paul, and it bring every Gospel Minister in commou
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with Pau1, to a distinct, all-important, indispeasaLrle position. It is that. of

n:rsonal knowledqc altl experience. without this, there can be no cntellng

i"i. tn. f"".q-,igJof rur ti*t' lt cr.nuot be un'lerstood' A mcre tlecrizing

t^fr*r. *uy fie ;"a giving out in a coltl, formal, heartless wav that rvhich hath

ii."" nlt#".a i.,y *-r.r. fl**u" .frrt lo'*tyay, or by ,lownright plagiarism ; b*t
;-p.i ora, I aniagainst the prophcts, saith tLe Lor;d, that !t4 *{Tgt$s e.very

";;;;'hi" 
neigibour," (ier.-xxiii' 30.) But tLat knowletlge which has been

lor"i ioto the vJry toot iry lile upon line, Iine upon line, precept-upon pre.cgPt'

nrn"cpt upon pr...pt - huti a iittle, an,1 t here a littlc, is a totaliy tliffcrent thing.
l. I. oot rnv irrld-lilre as a fire, stith thc T,otd [in t]e samc llopqtt{ 

ot J:l:-

iniah,') and like a hammer that breaketh the rock inpiece:-?" And.can.thls

lJioccjs Le c;trried on in the soul, lvjthout/eeling and,knowle-dge j' ('an Inen

a hear.tless stoicism or .iildi1Tei'cnce comlort Nith such teaclung-sucn. exp€-

rience ? Never ! Everv faculty of thc mincl-evefJ'polrer oI the soul-lno

;nnei'nrost beart, is rous.i; t lralr:n into aetion; and- i 'eelingly e\erythlng.,rs

at stnl:e. It is no idle, dlermy, secou'lary mattet', but the intel'csts ol .tjrc
i**o.t^f soul ar.e involvel ; uoi, ur this ii rerlized, there is a c_orres-ponding

ui*iuty. Lot clurst not tri{ie witl the command, " Escape iot,lhy 
t{:-: 

lt:O
irot be"hi-ncl t'lee, neither stay thou ia ail the plain ; cscapc to the mountcrn'

tJ tnoo be consumed;',-od,- .uo any chiltl of Go,l, untler the trai:ring and

discipline of tire HolY Ghost.----fii* 
t.oarilrg anh training is insepa'-able from what has been rvell termed

" tlre irnei l i fe,i or what as'it is expressed ir [Ps' xxr" iJ,) " The secret of

the Lorcl is with them that fear irim; an,1 he will show thenr irts cofe'

lant.,, Into this secrct tire merely inteilectual ,-eligionist is lrot a,hritie iI,

because his tteart being untoucherl, he remains but a natural man; and'-con-

cer.nins the natural *Jn, o. he who abides in his first'born state, the Holy

affiihrilrly;E- ai Cor. ii. 14,) .,The_natural riran receivethnorthe
tlr;rg, 

"i 
the Siirit"of God : for they al.e fo_olishness unto him : neither can he

iruo,'u zl,.n,. b*l'ro.u they are sl,iliiually ,liscernetl;". antl .our.. L.or;'t h,',t":tff

th.clv tl_re sime momel]tous distinction, wheu ad,Jrcssing his tl!sctples, 1lvj.att.
il. iij,;1;;; y; it is ,tia/jo f ii is a frec, st-rYe'r'eigu' clltl 

,unmcritctl
;ift] t.'k"g* the riysteries of ttte tingaom of heaven, bui unto them it is

i10t $r'ren"-- 
a?rA, as lre lately said with regard to the mere letter or 19911 prgicher'

"oa 
tn. true Gospei-m.rr.og.r, tie clifierence is soon percepiible, To, ln"

s'piritrally awata,i.A-ifr. i?inely-taqght-those whose irearts the Lord hath

tiucherfwhose e;-es He hath anoirte.ll-whose eats He hath opene$j $e clis-

iit .tioo is speedilj' made between head, arld heart ; lilt an! life' . If , 
the tes-

timonv be merely tLa'u of the iead, Lrowever corrcct ln the rnaiu, there rvill

i" --Jrfa".*, aid a hearttessness, and a want of power, that will leave the

llrt.o., in a dry, lottu" *u.t.. In the depths of his clisappointm:t* 11d
argu:sh. le rl'ili iay of ail such serrices, 'lThey irave taken a\ray my Lord'

ao",l I k"rtr. not rvhele il,ui fttu. laid him." tm tle corrttary,,be tbe t-e.st^t^

mony humbie-be it riestii'.rte of aii human pretensions, but at the same t'lme

m*ried rvith clearness, spiritual perceptionfpower;-how changetl the scene

then' Tlre;'e is l ' tr lmth' conte;tnlent' meekness' L-rse' then; no restle$s-

uess, no clissatisfaciioJ tft."t-lti u ri*pl., childlike sittilg at the .feet of

Jesus, lisiening to ihe gracious rvords rvhich fali from his lips, and smgrng,

" He hrth cl.ure all tbings well."
nlio"*Alr'* that liiow the Lorcl, and the pover altl preciousness of His

own tiuth-i it not so ? Is not such a ministry dear ? are not such seasons

lrrc('iuus I c:{11 \'0i1 uor pelfcctl-y uttdet'sl,and the'langur:r,ge of the poor vielow
i.i '-7*i.;,r, , ' i  . 1' \otu l iy rLis i 'krow ti,Lrt thou art-a ian of God, and that

the ri-ori ci the i,ortl in thy nrouth is truth ?" (1 Kinge xti, 24')
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We have lmrposely dwelt upon tllese distinctiye features of the ministry,
because of their very great importance, and to remind those wl:o may be yOUilg
in the Divine life, of the difference between the Gospel coming "in word
only," and" in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assUl'<llJce," (1
T1I03s. i. 5); in other words, between the Gospel as learnt, and tl~(; Gospel as
felt,. the one of " the letter which kilIeth," the other of "the Spirit wJlich
giveth life;" (2 Cur. iii. G,) the one by the mere "hearing of the ear," the
other because" mine eye seeth thee," (Job xlii. 5.)

Brethren, there is afiliction and consolation in the language before us, 3IJ<1,
as we saill, Participatiun,. "or \I"hether we be comforteJ, it is for ZIOU7· consC
lation and saIYation."

Beloved, listen! You shaH haye a little expericl1ce. The Lord graciou::ly
apply it. Thousands and tens of thousands of the household of faith there are,
intensely anxious about the "l\ilderness. Its cares, its dangers, its enemies,
occupy almost all their thoughts, oppress their spirits, and fill them with ten
thousand dreads. They are less concerned about the fllture than the present;

.that is, the w0rld that now is fills them with alarm, whilst about that to
come they are in comparatiye rest. The body engrosses much more of their
thoughts than the soul. Of it they say-

11v soul into thy arms I cast;
I kuow I shall be saved at last.

And yet, notwithstanding this blessed and undoubted assurance, tbey live aULl
act as though God had provided for the one, whilst He had been regardless
of the claims of the other; as though heaven "lYaS what He had to do with,
and not earth. Reader, is· not this very mudl the state of the case? Does
not this pourtray for most part thy comlition? But in reality how great is
our folly! As though God should provide for the greater, and overlook the
less! As though the in.heritclllce were there, but our reaching it were left to
ac6dent or chance! The man,iollS provided, their occupancy doubtf:11! The
estate large and well kept, but the youthful heir neither thought of nor cared
for! The heir-apparent to the throne-our Prince of Wales-allowed to sock
a nightly shelter in a railway arch, and day by day to beg a pauper's pittance!
Perish the thought!

And yet is not this the character of unbelief?
But now observe. In the history of Israel, we do not remember that,

prior to its departure from Egypt, anything was said in reference to the C01.ll'se
or scenes of the wilderness. Vie read first of the Lord's appersing unto Abr:1.
ham, and saying, "Unto thy seed will I give this land," (Gen. xii. 7.) The
Lord then intimated, that " his seed should be a stranger in a land that "as
not theirs; and should serve them; and they should aillict them four hundred
years; but that afterwaj·ds they should come out u:ith great substance," (Gen.
xv. 13, 14.) This was comn-med by a covenant with Abraham, (Gen. xvii.
1-16,) ami afterwards with haac (Gen. xxvi.. 2-4,) and with Jacob (Gen.
xxviii. 13-15.) At length, J"eho\'ah declared his mind unto Moses, saying
;It Horeb (Ex. ill. 6, 7) "I am the God of thy father, the God of Abrnbam,
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses hid his f3ocB; for he
was afraid to look upon God.· And the Lord said, I have surely seen the
affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry by reason
of their task-masters; for I know their sorrows." He was to go and make
known this great fact to the elders of Israel, and confirm the ~~,me by signs
and tokens, in proof that the Lord had sent him. Subsequently we find that,
notwithstanding M:oses' fears to the contTary, "The people believed, and when
they heard the Lord had visited tlie children of Israel, and that he had

. looked upon their affliction, they bowed their heads and worshipped," (Exod.
.vi3 I.)
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From this we are to gather this important thought-that the children of
Israel being placed, prospectively, in possession of Canaan, all the intervening
circumstances-the supply of their numberless wants and necessities, as well
as the protection and preservation of their persons-followed as a matter of
COUl'se, This was taken for granted, being of necessity involved ill the pro
mise of theiT inheriting the land.

Dearly beloved, as a measure of that comfort wherewith we ourselves arc
comforted of God, we desire that under the gracious :Ministry of the Holy
Ghost, you may participate in the same.· In the early revealings of mercy
and first intimations of pardoning grace and adopting love, were you not at
once brought into immediate contact with an the blissful realizations of your
eternai inheritance? ,Vere you not by anticipation and assurance transported
into the glories of the upper and better world? As tllere was not a doubt
about their reality, was there less a certainty of YOU?' realization? Did you
not feel as sure of heaven as if already in possession? ,Yith all this was
there a single care, or scarcely a thought, about the wilderness? Could you
11Ot, without the least hesitation, sing-

"
Yes, I to the end shall endure,

As· sure as the earnest is given;
More happy, hut not more secure,

The glorified spirits in heaYen!

1\'1oreover, w~lCn first plunged into real and C01TEspon,ling]y deep concei'll
abuut yOl1l' ·~tate as a siuner. everythi~lg else "as secondary; trouble or aftlir
tion, pri-,-at!Gn or death itself, were matters of yery little moment, provided
you could '

Read your title clear,
To mansions in the skies.

Then said you,

.Jbi'cl f~~ewell to every fear,
-." And wipe my weeping eyes.

An~~t1f deepest feeling and most perfect sincerity, in proof of sahation's all.
~<'irossing l'.,\ture, yon added:

Should earth against my soul engage,
And he/lis!, darts he hurled;

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frou;niiLg world.

Let cares like a u: ifd delu.'le come,
And stortJu 0/ sorrow fall;

:May I hut safely reach my home,
.My God, my heaYen, my all.

Anclln<;e matters really changed since then? Are heaven and victory less
-certain? Has God altered? Was -He· deceived? Had He overlooked
or forgotten any llefect, or sin, or unworthiness in you? Was He unprepared
for difficulties which have since presented themselves? Dear reader, the in

.diligence of any such ideas were derogatory to the omniscient, immutable
Jehovah.

But again, for your encouragement, and as a proof of Jehovah's wisdom,
obsene, until really brought oilt of Egypt, the Lord said nothinlT about
l=e1's detention, with all the travail and conflict of the wilderness, b Dy de
grees till-s 'L1S to be opened up to them, as they were disciplined for the wil
derness, and prepared for a prolonged sojourn in it. Row like the Lord's

•
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conduct wiih spiritual Israel, anil what r.risdom is displayed thereil. Bcader,
supposing, when tle_I,ord first met us in Egypt, and sovereignly ancl graciousiy
took us in hand, He hacl revealed one titire of rvhat He-hai since. bv littib
and little, shown us, ryhat then ? Without an extraorclinary anou:rt of: atldi,;
tional grace and strength, depencl on it we shoulcl have sunk untler ihe disclo,
srlre. But oh flis mercy $/h0 ,, kuoweth oqr frarues, and remerlbereth tjrat
we ale dust."

.. With r:egard to the.fact, however, of the Lorcl's not discoverhg to Tsrac}
bis purpose of cletaining them in the'wilderness, thcie is one feliirre l.hiclr
slrcult l  not J..re olcr looted: i t  js this, t l rat scl lcely hi i t t  nny t lang,:, ,  t l i_f l icuIv"
or want presented itself, but a correstonding reicue, dciiierarie. o'' .u,nriv
wasin the promptest- manner afforded. There I'as no failur:e ; n, iacl,; 

''l

indiffererce or fr-rrgetfulness orr the pari of rsraei's God. AII rias rviseiv'and
l_onngly arranged. I)ear reader, must not you say the sa:ne ? Cal iou_
daie you-dislute the point? Ha.ie you encou'tererl, unaidecl, a. si'sie di1'-
li_culty o' trial ? Hrs not the Loitl proverl Hinself in very deeil to 

''be ,, *
God nigh at hanrl, ancl not afar off?" ,, & 1'ery present hefu in tr.ouble ?i,.*

Again, scc the Lorci's nan'el1ous forbearance antl lons-suffetina,. It rvas
not.until Jelrovah h_ad opedy aclvocated tJ:eir cause, and iegan tu"uork their
delirerance, tbat Israel showecl their ingratitucle, rebellion, arci unbelie{'.
uircler-the tpannizirg hand of ?iraraoh, tiiere appears to have been a piacid
sulrender; but, uniler the gracious dispr-rsals of tlieir Gocl,, there r,"as little eise
but the most flagrant thanklessness ancl oppositiol.

,. Jt 
vias.."cry; a.nd ,,sorrows,, beneath'the one (Ex. iii. Z) ; it nas unbc-

hel 'a'd "murmurings" under the other(see Ex. v. '21 ; vi .  g j  r iv. 12; xvi.
2. 3.)
_ Brethren, was Jehovah's covenant fuifilled ? \lras etrery enein-. overcolio ?

Jl'::: 
,1;..* supplies through all the l'ittlerness ? Did Isra"ei ot ir'r,.tfi 1ioir.r,tle lirutl I And is not the. s"me- ornnipotent arm engalr..er1 o' oLrr l,,.hau'? Is

not tlie selne corenant faithful-ness invoh'etl ? Hith- not Jeho.,-:rh .'.rity ,,
much at stake ? Was nbt fsrael's rescue fron Ecl?t u plerlge of ,t,.ir.,it.r._
ing cana-r,n? rs not our delir-elance from a iooilie thau E-:iritiLn car-.tir.jt,r
equally an earnest of our reaching the promisetl lanil ? 

' r

x At thr moment of writing t'lie post has brouslit us a letter fiorn a beioved
?f::::J::*::l.j::l*,:H::Llom_ i .somervhut piot'.ucLi'oisi;1, ri,;'cq;_;l;;;;Hcr re m a rks sweerly, accord with ttr e ; u si_n ;;;$ r;l u" ; ;h;;i, ; ;i", ;.*i;il f ;teuoer care_ and pcculrar rvatchttLlrress of his dear chi ldle-n. . ,1'  ca,r orlv n.aicL.,,she,sars, t'and wait to.see the rvay-ihe r,ord rvourd rrave me take. r ul.a n.i,'..to tle happy unress r had, serrcLncct for.tLo fuiurc; but J-te Las br.ougLt ,,i" ooiu
::lt1l lgk *"y by dar, aud week by rreek, i"; i;ii;,;. Iry h;r;;l;i;;;illif;.;
:p,1? ryT. 

tor hariDg been brorrgrrt .  rronre irr iafclv f lom i irc corr[ ir , , .rr t ,  aud fblguio,rxg ca'e eyery step. \1 e have been pcrpci uarJ.y rerrrindcd tlat ,uuderneatrr
are lIe ever.la,stlng arms.' .Nol one tlri'3 has goue ojr"rse. T\.e co.hl b;.;;ih;Lo'o's carel,ut lenderness rn €yerJ mhure circumsiauce, esen i' thilEs u-hich theworto woutd lnuk berearh Lrrs notice."-livi'g hy { Le day ! rlov srr:eet, it is, a'tlrurely weli befitting morlals wlo " t"o* ,oJ *iut"u J", nray brjnE forrh.,, lvhrrl,
:,}:::t^olt,1. {ay ny 

$l,3,n$ *gll.;rt,lly momenl, tobc .,"comilig up out of itreyuqerne,ss, Ieatrtng on the -Beloved,,, feeliuE that
It is enough that .Ee shouiil care.
Why shoulil re the burdeu bear i

we k-now one tliat has ten thousa.nd. fears if he dares rook into the morrow-the "howl" a:rti the .,where?,, *d tlre:;ii,,--Jt[, ;;tril ["gh ;,r._.i[.i,unwelcome heads directly ; but-if en4bled. to.r.alr,,,p." tfr"f ,i,ieit"u?i;.;,h" ffih".tb g, sovernmeut upon "IIis shoutaei.t;; ;i;L; :l i,;"*.i rr" iil? ;il ili ii ;ila
::^utl^ro*:1," 

tlloS,.," hory ca.t_m_how tranquil_hov satisfied theu ! Lord, giveore to understard more and more wlLat i,aur meaut rvrren t"-i.ia,-;i'f*,Iearued in whatsoever state I arn tt .r.rlii iJi,. i'0":iient.,,_1,p.
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Oh, the fear.ful nature of that, unbelief vrhich clisputes Jehovab's word, fil,ith-

fulness, power ! ancl oh ! what astoundilg long-sullering that can thus bear

with our irs.nners in the wilderness.
Beloved, of another matter of enperi'ence we wou-lcl speak, ancl llr1t, t-oo,

as immediately connected rvith com?ort. I{ay you be partakers oi it also.
ycu rememl-rei that in the 2'cl of 1lebrevrs, and lirth verse, the Apostle speaiis

of some who, " through fear of death, were all their iife-tirne subjeat to bond-

a.ge." There are thoJe among the Lord's farniiy who are n9t- apprehensive
afiout the corlequences of d.yir4, I",ut they ]ra.'e a gocii rleal of fear and mis-

eivinc al-,ouL the nrerc ari l ; Ie;t  t leatl .  
-  

\ \r i th rcspect to i t .  t l rcy are so ft I) t

io .oif.t vitli flesh an,l bloocl ; they do, as it were, consult the flesh, anclhere

they are repulsetl, fol death can noYer lie agreeable to the flcsh. Faith and

flesL rvage a dai15, warfare; there is never a truce -in that campaign; each,

armetl tcithe teeth, \yage a cleadly conflict dav by day, artl monrent by,mo'
nent, dowl to the rery banhs of tire Jordan; strange, tiren' to dream of.re-

corrciiiation o, 
"onc.,n.nce 

tlrcre ; Dee"tb is only aDotlicr corubatant, against

s.hom Faiih is to take up arms, nor to cease figlrting until she has takeu her

Dossessor safel-l o'er the river,^ 
But mark the rvtr,y in which the Lord, a short time ago, opeled the subject

to ole who, at the time, ancl in the.sleepless watches of the light,was suffer-

in4 cunsidcral, lc prin of bodl ' .  A kir, t  nur' 'e, ot '  f ;  iett ' ] .  nr.prt lent, wi[ souc'

i i r :res administei a potiou io an bval i , l  ;  1'ut,  becnuse i i  is unttseotts. sotr le-

fiiing to sweeten or tjiYert the taste, is irirorlucetl;_tlte patielt takes the r:up
*aiints its contents '-but tire sweeteiiing iirgieilient havhg scarcely latl

tilre to rlissolr-e, a sediilent remails ai the boitom, anti thst is the sweetest

of all.
BeloYed, assuretlly this is emblenatic of what shail be realized in wlat is'

r:illeci Ceaih. The'Lord's comforts, ancl his power, ancl, above all, his owr

{r..rciouq pr.esencc. shall be s0 sweetly and blesiedly realized hy his ri$iJ an,l

i reml,I ing o,tes, thar r.eri lV ihey shal l  say. as dit l  t1e 'r lcr of the ieast at ihe

rrrarriage"in Caua of Gaiilee,",,Evgrygaq at -the beginning dotir,set forih

gootl irine ; ancl when men ha'e well drunk, ihen that which is rvorse ; but tlrou

llAsr Ksrr rrlE cooD wrNE uNrrl Nolv" (Jolin ii. 10). Yerily rve L;elier-e

thaL nlultitudes of the Lord's trernblilg and aff'rightetl ones jll iife ll'ill thus ex-

press themselves in the article of death'' 
Ch.., up, belovecl; and you may as well sing-for most certainly you will

rcahze it-
Should death be at hand. I'11 fear not undressing,

3ut cheelfullv tlrow oll these garments of clay ;' 
To die in the Lbrd is a covenant Llcssing,

Since Jesus to glory througli death led thc way'x

lVe had intendeil, beloved, to have rnenlioned anolher Inatter of ex_peri-

ence, ils ground of riruch precious personal comfort; but, having alreaily dwelt

matters ; and we were struck rvith it just now. Immediately after perning the

ir"ri,:,:t- 
olt.ttutioot, and jusi as we"hatl been repeating to burselves those srveet

" The wetkest saint shall win the tlay,
. Though deoth anil hell o.hstruct the rvay,"

the letter inserteil in p. 60i came to hanil. Ilow sweetly illustrative"and go3fft'*-
inn of tt r said remark's u..ltr .oot.otr. What a precioris examp-le of the triumph
of' fairb ovei '1he ]ast enemy. Does i t  not. just i fv the course of the soui vl lo.s.ays,
*irh-ih.'lgf*iri, ;; Wn.itil* I am afra:id, Ikill tlust in thee?" " I rvill look

*e-i" 
"i 

t" iil; tiilt *n.o..'"o*.it my help' 1\[y help cometh from tie Lord,

wirich made heaven aucl earth."
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so l'ng, we must forbear, and pess on, brieflyto consi,{er our rast point; r.hic}ris trre Persunsa'on included.,in.-the lauguag! of our text. ,, And our'rtipe ofgou is steadfast, knowino,,that as ye ai pirtakers of tn,,un:rrii:r,' ,o infti i,be also of thc consolatioiz.',
Beloved, how blesseci is the position of that man who ca' speak wrth, cer-tainty. We can conceive of nothing more perplexirrg, hu;ril;.;;;;;i;ri;;_

!ry, than to be .. tossecl to^ and flol and carri'ed e.bout with ev"&v wind, ofdo.ct'ine".(Eph. iv. 1d). On rle contraru, prrporiiooriri;;i;;'l'r.h;';;;-
atio'of irim who, as a scribe weil instnrcre,r.'iu'trre ki,rqiou, havirrs a kuorll-reoge oI me covenaut clraracter of )Lis Gotl, a'd a sv.cetlnsight intoihenatu.e
an,l,econonry of salvation, is able to .*prrr. hirn"elf j,; ih;"i;;;;;;ffiii
corrfi dence,- becorning zeal, and steadfasiness. TIrr; ;p;k; ff ffi;tl;.';;r.ttnus xr thelr measule anrl deg'ree, iu comrnon rvith hir_u, tbe Lortl,J divinetv-commissioned servants. It, ivas this spiritual insight, t *i"rf" -._"r._*.. 

"r{aholy liLerty, tle- Lo'd gave to peter, wiren r,.-r^-i,i ?ilrii. .rjr."iii.":':i *,u
grye unt. tr'Fe ure keJ's of the kir:g,rour of heaven : anrr wr,atsoer.lilo'-rt atrDmo on eartt, sllall be boulrd. ia l-reaven ; and whatsoer.cr tlrou 

"halt loose orrearth, shall be loosed in heaven.". No powe*p"tt rto. Irr*.*ii,';;thi"g 1;
I:od,ut \i* indepenJent, or to deify hirn; bur i rLptu in.nu*ertalitv *'hi.i,
:i., i^.:i.T:rd.emptoy for tbe openiug out his divine mind, soiereign p*poru,aro_condescendrng grace and m ercy.

Norv this languag=e bespeaks the"very strongest confi.dence, ,, Ow ltope ofyox is steadfasr, knowing-thst as ye a16 puri"i.r, of the sufferius s, so srtail veoe arso 01 the consoiation." lye nray-weir tirerefore ask, upon rihat wns tfiis&ssurance of the Apostle- gr.ounded? 1ve aus'ver, firsi, ipon ifru f,orf, ."_p:u^:.tr!^!.:!:nt, ., In r.Le worl,[ . ye shll irave tribu]ariou; but l. . i  g*fcncer; I jraye oyercotne the world.,, ,, Virosoever rvili save his life s-haillose it, but whosoe'er sharl lose his rife r." o.y r"r,., 
""ifti" 

c.rpau -r,"iisaye it."

- SecoaJly, Emmple. F_pm-t!9 nuuruerless proofs in the worri, whereinJehoveh hatl shown his divirie faiiLfirrne-"s ;; i;;.., the Apostie ;igh;l;-
9****l1:l1i"g*l confidence, tnat tr,ose vhi,".r. pa.tateru orTif. prr-crous ralto should be helped and couforted.
, 

1 trrrdly, Ecperience. on aecouut of what he himserf bc.d nersonaflv Droved.'e c.ulrt atso cher*I] every feering of hory and ulcoubteci ass*r.rlnce'tiat thcaflictions of his brethren itrour.l bl utt.oit.i *itn Jonsoration, anci finalv issuein their profib antl establishment, o. *.rr u. i.:iiu il;,.;;;. 
u !u'!{r r.Duv

. Dear.brethreu au. sisters in christ, witir respecl to a)i ydur sorro.*-s, anrrtemptations, and irials, w: inay adopt the *u^.iungrugu; and, in tlre fuil as-surance of faith, declare, tbat.n as,ye are partal<ers'of 
'tfr6 

,ozuri"g;, il*ilye be also of the consoration." ThL mattir i* ooi-r.t to peradventure; n0-thinglike contingeney or cbance appettains to iI;" u airiou certaintv pervaclestlc wl,ote. rt ii according to the u'nerring *i.a,l.l i"d;,; il*""iJfti;il;
compassion of a covenant Jerrovah. of m"yriatis of fears the chiltlren of Goi
fll{rbu *,!:^:!::l:; 

anct of muitituctes of ttoru i.ur* you may tave read oi.ner'd' \vhat was the resurt? - lvas any such cr.rilJ ofbod pfi to coufusion?Ditl you ever hear or reail of such u Juuo i- S* pugu 5gg in ..;l;.;;I-uraber. could any poor sour rrave sudr much 
.Ger 

? of the fu[ extent of',",E case, vou catr scarcely conceive. what is the res*rt ? Deliverance anda song ! Such, poor tricd .and temptetl oi*, ,f,"U lre yours. {rr. ,p*f. Uthe fu[est issurance of the faet; uo,i to ih;';irl;. guidance. filheriv kintr-
llll:-:il, 

ne^ver-faili'g srrergth, of o* .ouruuof C.a,"*. -!,,i"^;fi*tiffi;;;
coliluend you,

Bonmahon, Co. Waterford, Ocl. Id, Igb6.
Tsn Eorron,
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I{OMISH DOLATRY._TIIE CROSS
, ; i

Rrv. Srn,-Ii is norv some 5;ears since
I' r'isitcd mv uative land l but a chanse
lrom ine sol[  arr ot _rlymoulo, wnere r
am domiciled" induced me to bring my
wife here, the strong and bracing air of
this place alu'avs provine benclcial to
us. I i:ld tbudl.y hoped also, to sec an
alteration for i,he better, in tire reliEious'asnect 

of a llace farniliar to me Trom
chiidhoocl.

Th. faithf'rl preachins of l\[r. Bnoor
-16. 66psred march of-intellr.et, as vell
as the vastlv-incrcasect intercourse with
Englanci of'1ate years, ail conspired il
making lre tbink that ihe tlavs of open
i,lolati? hed nassed u,ouv, nurl that bur
rroman ufliuonc rcrrow-criizens would
shrink from the Eaze of the nublic eve,
as they berrr. tLc"krree to a 

'stqck 
oi a

slone. Rut such is not the ca&e.
-Ererv dav rs I valk past l,he Romish

Uhanel. I anr reminded of the feelings of
ihe inair of God, vhose spirit was miveil
within him, at seeins thd ciiv of Athens
whollv siven uo t6 ldolatrv. In the
yard 5f riat Chapel is planted a wooden
cross, of fuil sizn, bcfoie wLich may be
seen, at alnrost all hours of the forenoou,
devotees, bowine their heads, anil'bend-
ing' their krrees in thc iievoqtest aclora-
tiou. I hare sioppctl, arLd,]ooked, really
lrolror-struck, at such opdi contempt oI
(iod's -[av.

The rvolslippers. as i,hev rest ontheir
knees before'the'cross-deams of the
wood (for I accurately noted their pro-
ceedings), first beuil iheir heads do$n-
wards, then, after a moment, raise their
eves to the woocl; then boir their heads
aEain, smitinE on their breasts ! !"Alas ! ahs"! brethren in the Lord I'what 

is this ? I testify to what I have
seen. Is it not Idolatrv ? plain, open,

r  r  r ' r  ,  -  r  i  ^ .

suameless, nare-]aceo looratry : 5o\nng
down to a piece of wcori of nd,n's manu-
facture, noi concealeil within the walls
of the Mqss-House, but iu the open air;
itr 1[s lig]ri of the su:r-in v.iew-of mul-
titudes of passengers-and. yet sq_gom-titudes of passengers-and yet sO,,co4-
morl an occurTencg sucn an orolnar.v
matter. that I feai manv Protestants
fail of resrrdinq it in its tiue ljglrt. Per-
haos it riav bera snare to familiarize ourhaps it mav be:a snare to familia
people to tlLeir Idol.worship-bypeople to tlLeir Idol worshio-bv' 

,First, The rvolsl-rip of th'e crois with-
out tiie walls,

[xov. 1, 1856.

AT KINGSTOWN.

Io lhe Zdilor of the Gospel Magazine.
Then, The cruciffx, or the image of

the Saviour on the cross, to be-wor-
shipped vithin the vaiis !

it has occurred to me, that it should
not be allowed to pass unnoticecl, anil
therefore I indiie these lines, that vou
mav exeicise vour iliscretion,-in Eivins
lhe"m a place in"your ,\l aqazinei for] darE
and sad as tLii fearful idolair:v is-(in a
Christian land) still it affordi a |ood
b:rck-grouncl for delineatilg ihc " Truth
as it is in Jesus."

. The Scripture quoted.bX ?apists for
this act of-ldolaliv. is the laneuaec of
SL. Paul, whcu he savs, " Co? fSrbidSt. Paul, vhen he says, "
that I shorlcl plorv. save inthai I should slorv. savc in the cross of
our T,ord Jesu"s C[List. bv whom I amour Lorcl Jesui Christ, by whom I am
oucifed to the vorld, and the worlti to
me;" that is, in the atonetnent or great
work finished on the cross-his preciols
blood sheil. wherebv the believins sin-
ner's soul ii washed"from suilt-ihere-guilt-where-
bv he is iusiified freelv-tlie enernv si-
]"]"ced-a'nd the 

"^itine 
liheraied:tdnced-ahd the captire liberated:

!  ,  r t

whereby he is aecepted in the Beloved-
comDle[e ln Jesus.

It makes one's blooil run cokl, to
think that the rieht wavs of the Lord
shodd be so wilfuly perv'crteil, ancl that
an absurd Idolatrv in'd deEradine suoer-
stitiou shoulal be thus riised ii suirer-
struclure, on such a sule foundeliou,a.t
rhat sloried in bv the sreat Apostle of
the dentiles ! rid vet-- what dause for
eratitude. that his love, even the qrac€
Xf our Lord Jesus Chiist. shoultl inake
us to tlifier antl to reioice in the truth.

Oh I blessecl be 
-thy 

name for ever,
thou Great lIeatl of tlie Church !

Still. tbere is nothine thal, Poperv ic
more s'eusitive upon. tfar the chdle6 of
Idolatrv. Thev'indlenauilv disavdw it
as caluirnious aird unfiuudeil'; yei, when
I see human beings prostrate before a
piece of vood, Iooklni up to, ancl bow-
ine before it, howeveifriendly anil leni-
ent I mieht be to that relieiol, I am,
neverthele-ss, sioppetl by a stu-bborn fact,
which mv eves 6e-hold, and, " if seeing
is believin{," then I'cannot deny tirE
evidence of mv seNes: aud whether I
am sousht to be bewildered by the vaiu
distinctions of latri4 dhulia, ancl h.yper'
dhulia, still the fact remans the same.

The bodv of the worshirrpet is boweal
befoie the piece of wood, i'hich a s[ort
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time before, was growing in the forest; I
then cut dowu, afl,erwarils sawed, plained, I
painted, arrd put togetber by fhe crr- i
peuter, aud-fiuallv sef,up for public rvor-
shin in the Uhapel-vrrd of Susier Palade,
Ktntstown, and poor d,:Iudccl fellorv-
*orials worsLippiirg it, as they rvould
the llosi Hiehl 

' "

Church the 3ille, that holy volume,
warnirig us, " See l,hou givcit nol .my
glory to another."
. Yours sincerely in the bonils

of Clrristiin feilorvship,
M. J. T., Clanr"

Kingstown, Ath Julu, 1356.

[$re. have ...o tillros iu qucstion,
and, in common .with our Correspondeni.
irave-tremblcd for thc poor, bi irrd, de-
luded devotees, whom'rvc 

-have 
seen

prostrated before it. As on the Conti-
u-ent, lrowever, we could bui, renrark
lhat, so far from their heai.{s beiue cn-
gaged il their assumed devotions," the
veriest trifle cauEht offtheir attentionin
a moment. Nof a vehicle, rior evcn a
foot-pqssenger, could. go 

-by, 
wil.hou{,

Lhcse Iclolaters dirccl Iy rurniug round {,o
gaze upon tlem. One was fo-r'eibly re-
miuded of i,he lauguage of Dr. \Vat[s:-

" But God abhors the sncrifice,
\\rhere rl.ot the heart is found.,,

Ilrron.]

TheProphei Iseieh dcuounced Idolatry
iu his. day aud gercration,.as selrselessly
plantiuE a tlee-secinq it Erow uo-
irrui lg: i t ,  dowu, vhi lcjwith'part o' f  i t
the vorshipper maketh a fire, ind warm-
eih himself,-or prcflres his food, form-
ruE ti le l 'esldue IDLO A Et'AVe[ ]mage.
crltiuq hiurself at its feei, and pLayifrs,
" Deliver nre, for thou arr, nry Gbd." 

-

I protest I am unable to distinguish
beineeri ihe Pagan l t lolatry ofthafage,
aud thc Paual ldolatrv of-this in whlch
we liYe.

They that are of Goil will hear God.'s
words. rchile thev who are not will cast
liis word bebind them, forgetting that
the Bible makes the Church, not the

SERMONS BY TI{E LATE JOB HUPTON.

Youn atiention is on the Dresent oeca-
sion invitetl to the lst book bf Cluonicles,
I0th chap'rer, and 10th verse. " Glorv
ye in hG holy name; Iet the heari of
them reioice that seek the f,ord." This
implies rirost certailsuccess. rrhenever the
I-ord is tluly souEht. Set that down in
J;our ,minds- and 

"keep 
it there, as you

\yould KeeD a dramond.
These n:ords are thc words of David,

kins of lsrael. anrl no man ever knew
how"to speak-correct vords more than
Dayid did. The Spirit of the Lord spake
by him, antl the Ioril's woril was in his
tongue; as it is said in another place.
David offered sacrifices to the Lord on
various oceasions. as tvpes of the Lord
Jesus, vhom he distiridtlv saw in 1,hose
typical shadows, which were in eonsl,s,nt
use in the Jewish Church.

There was a season when the ark of
God, a very important tvne of the lorrl
Jesus Christ, 

'was 
awav from the land

of Juilea, ancl carried into an enemv's
land. But the time arrived when Daiid

amonqsf mauv thinrs lrulv excel lenf.
ard irulv oricious."he said to tl,o*i
about hihr,'anrl foi whose velfare hc
was deeplv concerned : " Give thauks
uni,o th'e 

- 
Lord, call upon his name,

make kuorrn his deeds amonq the peo-
ple, sing unto Him, siug pilms rinto
Ifim. talk ve of all his vondrous wolks."
These are'most important things, and ir
not our attention called to tb-em also ?
for'what can we ilo thai is so goocl, a*
sivine thanks unto the Lord, aud tellins
imonlst men his wondrous works?
" Gloiy ye in iris holv name, Iet tlie heart
of th&r" reioiee thit seek the loril."
Then, hereii encouragement, " Seek tbc
Irord ancl hh strenfth, seek his facc
continually." What-counsel given by
man to man can erceed this ? what
counsel can equsl it I ali counselrelative
to this present life, anil the thinss be-
ionging-to it shrivels up before {,his, and
sin[s into nol,hing. Pirhaps ye will re-
member some of tlLese thines when I
am sone. " Glorv ve in his hoiv name:"
thei6 is somethide'erceedinsjv ereat, irn-
p]fu{ q the wor{ glory,,as"il i"s used in
the iert,before us : to glory iu anything
ls more lnan to aDDrove, we mav approve
that in which we^fbel brit liitli intirest,
of course in which we ilo uot in eny d*.

recovered the ark, he erecteil for it a
tent. anil brousht it there. anil nlaceii ittent, and brousht it there. anil placed it
on the verv spolt he hacl aonoint6d for it.o+ the very,spot he had appointed. for it,.'Then 

he calleil uponlhe pe<iple to
nncl gave them'a new Psilm wnncl gave them 

-a 
new

lo rejoice,
which he

hacl bomposed for the occasion; anil
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qree glory. Glorying.implics much more
than approbation ; il implies such a sense
of its i:icellency as clatds the mind, anti
liftinE it above'a1l other obiects. raises
it toihe utmost deiieht in ihat object,
be ii what it will. in which it eloiies.
Here we are directecl to elorv "in tlre
name of the Lord, antl iba"t, bccause it
is holv : " Glorv ve in iris holv name."
Yvnateyer ol nolrness Lnere $ ]n lne
creation of Gocl, issues from the holiness
of God's nature ; were He not ho1y, there
would be no such thing as holiness;
iust as if He did not exisi,, nothing-would 

erisi. He is devoted to Lis own
glorp aucl to the glory of the creatures
vhom Ile has maile, angelic and hu-
man. The Lord slories in the works of
his hands, andsanctifies themto himself,
as He pleases. And here IIe calls upou
his cr6atures, his human creaturesl to

,glory in his holy name, tbal ,they may
De DartaKers 01 nls glorY. ano 0e sancrl-
fied bv the truth." ""Th. name ofthe
lorcl is great, sought out of all them
that bave pleasrrre therein." AJas, alas,
where shall we fintl those who have real
Rleasure in the Lord. and in his name I
but his name is souEht out of them
lhal lzaue pleasure therlin, ancl both his
uame and his ryorks are made knowa to
such.

Now.turn your thoughts within; in
each one there is a livine heart: to
what is ihat heari clevoted ? Do- not
hesitaie. tlo not ouibbie: to vhat is
vour heart directe^d ? to what is it de-
ioted ? Surelv to somethine that must
perish in the usine; for aTl that our
eyes can beliolil ulon earth. must ner-
rsn. " Ine wolld nasseth awav. and tlr6
Iusi tliereof"- bui God is eteinel, God
ever liveth; his rame is Jehorah-
think of this-Jehovah inports self-er-
istence. ancl that eternallv. 

-Surelv 
then.

his uame is worlhv to be" eloried in I \ve
caurot think of aririhine e"lse existils oI
itself. It is the-Lord"'s sole prero"ea-
trve-Ile is Elacious-truly so-abu"n-
danilv so - i"nfiuitelv so-"and so un-
cllargeaDl_y-tle proctarmecl his name,
as the l,orri, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious-He delighteth in merc.y, and
glories ln.displayiag it-r,he Lord iJ good-
ness-Il ls nls name-Ile ls roooness-
all goofuess-O, wirat a plivilege to
nosscss IIim for our nortion ! whaf an
honour I Anil so far is ve can reaiise.
lrim to.our orvn milils, we are blesseii,
we have such eniovment, that we cannoi
but elorv in hiir holv uame. God is
wisd;njGod is jwt-1nay, IIe is justice

[Nov. l, 1856.

in itself-He is everv ercellencv in ler-
fection r all excellenbies are inciuded in
his name, How sliould rre dreacl the
thoueht of livins in this world, for anv-
thing"else but to"glory !n his lame, and
shew forth his praise; brinE into com-
narison with this. all that-the world
llories ,in, $ g.ooq and grcat,- and it
sir&s into utter insrsl i f icance: for here
is eternal blessedness ; the soul that con-
fidcs anrl glorics il his holy namc, m'rsb
be bicssed-world wiLhout entl. I kriow
that many would exclaim "entb.usiasm !
{oolishneis ! what is the rnan raving
about ?" but I knol wlrrL I am saying,
and no man can without tlie utmost te-
merity, eive the l ie to rrhat lrrs bceu

' 1  " ;  x  1

said of Uod-and t.his is uot eJl;  thc hal l
cannot be said of vhat He is ; the sub-
jeci is infinite-il, passeth uuderstaudiug
-slorv thcn in his holv nanre-n)ay
co"d e'nable vou to do it! "Let the
heart of them rejoice that seek the
Trord."

There are not onlv ihose vho have
got alread-v to the gl6rious assurance of
their interest in Eim, and relation to
IIim as chilclren, and unio Jesus as
members of his body. Blessed. be the
Lord, there are thoie who are blesseil
with the nositive assuranee of their eter-
nal inter6st, in aU that God is, in a]}
that God has, ancl in all tire work o{ his.
hands; but there are others besides
these, There are many who care not lbr
God ai all, who despise his namc, and
desire noi.  the knowlcdge of his rrays;
away with it ali, they say, lei us not
hear so much abcut Ilirn-this is the
Ianguaee of nrany. But sonre, convinced.
bv ihe-Eolr Sni i i t .  bv means of the word
oi iraspiration,'are- biessed wilh a riebt
compr'ehension of his excellencies, aril
led fo compare God with the world; anil
his excellencies, with all that the worlil
calls gooil and Ercat, antl in the com-
oariso-n. the worl-d. and the thines of ihe
world ihrink into uothing; ih"en l,h,ey
seek the frord-desire sDiiuss up unqer
the in{luence o[ dirine porvdr uion his
heart, desire springs up ihat is n-ot to be
put ofr, it muir bi saiisfled. O, that I
Lnerv where I might fint1 hinr, is the lan'
euaqe of such desire. "O, that I knew,
i,'nrir t misht find Einc, [hat r might
come into hii seat," there to receive the
exnression antl the impression of his
lovir-rq lavour, and feast 

-ulon 
his eternnl

excei lencies.- Sueh feel iuEs and such
desires the Lortl puts into the hearis of
some. The world mav extol before
them its exceUencies, afi boast of their
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worth; but such a soul esteems them
all as dross antl duns, comnarcd with
what it has learnt of tiie Lord. and ii is
s i i l t  ihe  c ry  o f  ihe  hcar l ,  "0 ,  i l ra t  f
kncrv vlrcrc I rnie'lrj firrd him ! tlat I
miEht come even tb his seat ! I woukl
.ord1r mv cause before IIim. anil fill mv
mour,h ivilh afsumeuts, I v-ould kno#
tltc vorrls whicJr He nrorrl,l ansrrer. me,
.and understand vhat Ile wo'rld say ul-
to me." " Let the heart of them reioioe
tLal scek tlre lorLl." fs i.here Erttund
fol rcjoicing ? Tfie soul with the fFel irrgs
described ciurot alwars see il-it rniy
be in its own estimalion a casr.a\yay I
I say, in its own estinration-stch Ln
'one is overwhelmeci under a feelius of
bis uuworthiness-whereas he shdulcl
look over it, to Christ-God's Erants
and God's grace are periectl.v frci, rud
l i ls grarr ls are io the roosl,  unworthy,
wLoir He has taucLi. to kuow lLis ei-
celiencr, aud to dlsire it. "let the
heart oT tirem reioce tliat seek the Lord.."
Seekirg tLe L6rd is the efcct of his

jutourl The desire uuto hYs nanle, is-produced 
by his owrt porver in the heirt.

Wil l  I Ie u6f r.esrrd'rhe effeeis of his
own worl< in tLi bear.ts of his neonle ?
aud wh_en l le .hrs iaul.ht t l rern' to'cry
ulto Hiru, lvill He noii alswer: thern?'Io be sule He vill ! ., Ask. and ve shall
receiye." Blessed are thev that slek the
lolil. Tire Loril wiJl t'u'liy answer anrl
satisfy the desire whieir He has ereated
in a heari that bui laielv rras tetLing
Ilim that it desireil llim 

-not. 
Such i"s

the work of God-the nerr creation in
the soul: ihat whichwas not, now is.
The heart which was devoteil to the

EXTRACTS FROM THE WRITINGS OF THE REY. W-. CRADOCK.

wor'ld, is now devotetl to God ; the
sour. wlrich was flJiug florn God, r.ow
seeks fiip-pnnls- alicr him, .. as i're
harL prnieth aftcr t l rc watcr-brooks,"
and ianrrot be satisfied wii,hout Him.
Why, strrch, this is l t lesscd. nrr fr . icnds !
l ,et 'suclL leioiec: Cod js jL.rr l , i lq rbei l
hcarts aud nrinos'unto Flimself ; ITe ha.c
begun the rvork, and He wil lcairy i t  on.
None ever solght the l,ord eaiuestjv.
aecording to lris nord. and rvas disa.u-
Jroinled.- He thai seek'eth, f indetL ; arid
ire that asleth receiveth. 

-'Iake 
coulaee

t.hel, seckitrg sou] ; listcri uot to t[c
e.ucmy rrho Glls you tt  is vain to seek;
l isteu to tLc soul who tel is you that
it is blessed to seek. Yentule vour a.ll
iu IIin : Dut Tou trust il f{im ind. fear
uot; He;i l l ."Dot cast tou of, -He wil l
not desp.ise 5ou. I  tLink, as i  advance
in 1ear6, f feel more arrd more eorLfidenco
in the certaintv of this fact, 1,bat the
soul pantins firr God corroi be drsun-
pointed, ii shal1 be fullv satisfied in drie
tirne. Does the f,orcl' alnear to hide
Lis face for a nhi le i  st iLl . 'sr i l t  vair.  for
Ilim. look for tire Lcrd that hideih
llimself from the irbuse of Israel. Ee
will come, and sive {uii satisfaetion to
every longiug soul. O, my frlends I I
caunot sel, befole you as I would, vhat
is more to me than mv li{'e; but blessed
be the l,ord tbat anvbf his truth is ui-
tered, and siue I a:m, that if God shall
bless it. you \rill be sanctifieil to Him
l.hloueh t'Lc trnth. bv his ow:r pover.
IIav Ee tLus blesi n[at rou hai'e now
lieai'd. Amen.

-lpril 29,1E19.

thouEh all his works do not erhibit Gos-
pel ti:uth in all its fulness.

Surely there neyer \yas a t"rme when
it morabehoved the neonle of Gocl to
be zealous in the causd of God and truth.
The powers of dartness seem to be col-
Iecting all iheir forces for a last ilesperate
s{,r"uggle. Who is on the Lord'i sirle,
who ? I remain. dear sir.

Yours in Chrijt Jesus, 
' 

W. M.

Mr Duln Srr,-The rrritinss of the
Rev. lMalter Crailock are rorg-yery little
htown, thev were orisilallv published in
three 

-quaito 
voludes a6out t640-

55, and are no\r extremeiy rare, some
,of them were re-printed try Cliarles of
Bala, and Oliver'of Chest"er in 1800.
But this reprint is now almost as scarce
.as the oriEinal edition.

Cradock-is a sound ard valuable writer.
u Varily f say unto goa, ercept ge be conoerted, and become d.s little childreno grc

. sltall not enter into the kingdorn oif heaoen."-Mait, xviii. 3.
Bv humiliatiou I mean not a preparatorT I humiliaiion. that is alwavs in eyerv saint.
humiliation (as some of our divines sari laud tlrai, erows mol.e an"d more a! o{,hei
or an after huniliation, but the grace 

-oil 
graces; e; meekness, and joy, and lovq



OOt)

righteonsness of Christ for iusrification.
That is the first and chiefesf" thine. as ii
is in Rom. x. 3, " They beine jelorant
of God's righteousness. "and edinE about
to esrablish iheir own rig:htco"usness,
have not submittecl themseli'es unto the
righteousness of God." Now hai.h the
L"ord ever brought r^bee to a full de,sprir

and goodness, and the like. l$ow lo
knot' whether_ you are thus humbled,
i^h_first. q.uesiioir vili be, whether.everrrlJ-urstr quesuon wltl be, whether.evef
God hath brouELt thee to submit, io the

of ever b^eing Justrfieil in- the sighi ofu_r  rvc l  ucurs , lus t I tcG in  Ine  s )go t  o I
C-od,.or of gettiirg lavour from Him, or
of salvatjon by_ afr good rhat i;i il t[ee,
v v u r . u r  u r  6 r L r t u {  r d v u u f  r r o m  I l I m ,  o I
of salvation by- afr good rhat i;i il t[ee,
9,r +u]lt bee,n.doile by tbee, or any hopeor lralh been rioue by thee, or anv hone
thai.tlron shall,_have-iny good, or ho aivary
good ! I say, that if thbt be irulv hum"-
bled thou art brougbt to that I au"d I sao
this is the first arLd chiefest-thilc. be"-
csuse a man is more prone to his riehte-
ousness (such as it ji) than 1.o his"sin,
and a rnitu siicks closer to lis own rieh-
teousne_ss than to his sin, for it is "an

their sins,
elsier thing. lo bring twenty men from
t.nerr srns, than oile tnan frorn his rioltp_man frorir his righte-
g,usle.s.s. The reason is, because "it is
Hl],ll!_1:",it,1t. was, first pur iuto us.
The.liqiror that is put f irst i l to;;J;r [u uquor rt]al ls put. xrsl urto a yessel,

lll_*^lT{lr: a-nd haf h,a deeper impres_sncKs lonqer, anct- hath a deeper impres_
sron, and keeps the tasle longer, ifit be
Trnegar or wine, or anythingihat is outl1gS" or wiie,,or anytling ?hat is pui
into a new barrel.
^ Now Goil mode us first righteous,

afterwards wc sorrght out manv ilrven-
tious, afler we fell; therefore it"is more
uatural to. us to be righteous in some
lasluon, wrth some fashioned riehteous_
ness, such as it is, than to bE sinful.
A:rd a man sticks closer io his r.iEhte-
ousness, and is more troubled wiih it,
and. is -y,ole endangered by it a ihoul
sancl-fold .tlan _by hr=s sins." Ior trulr
srl rs nothrxg but a feyerish distempei
ur a.man, Ie ls nany times drawn array
by drunkenness and-by lust; but tale i
carnal man, when he is most his own
4an h9 approves righteousless rather
than sin: "so that ve mav see il is rish-
teousness he airns at, aid he will cdin_
nend a preacher -that would have him
teaye su, rather tban one thal wili heln
hLm o_n it; so tlai ii is a principle morL
rooted in mau's heart to be riEh{,eous
tha.n to be sinful. But it is fu ih;
rrg.hteousness of Christ, remember that;
rt rs_ Dut that a man would Eet up. he
would repair that sbattered"and'ioln
ngnleousness fhat once was in lrim bv
.A.rtam, that a mrln is more prone to ; anfi
thoug\by sin, iy a feverish distemper,
hc is ofieu carried from it, yet none'are
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so far earrieil but he follows it in some
]reasure, and in a Ereat measure.

Now the question is, whether the
Lord hath brought thee from that rieh-
teousness to submit whoilv to ihe
righteousness of another ? That is the
first evideirce, roltether a utan be brouqht
toholly from /'is oron ri4lrleausness lo iuL-
nt.il to thal oif rtnotlei ? that .is, to the
righteousnesi of Jesus Christ,-now ir
heaven. If thou art come to this. tLren
tLou art an humbiecl nran. Ior i t  is a
poini o[hr.rmil i t .y for a man io stoop to
another, to be bi.holdeu to anotlrer for a
thing,'when he thinks]relias oneas goorl
of his ovn. Now for me to leave- my
owrr r ighteousless, ard to co and scekL
righteousness only in Jesui Chrisi ,  and
to walk. in that al l  ihc days of my Jife,
and 1o l ive upon ihat r igbt"eousn"si,  ih:s
shows t hat a-man halh an irumble }ieart .
let the world say what it will, here is.
the main point of humiliation in this.
wo,rl{. Ii is not.vhining, ancl_erying,
uoa t o*tio g'-; 

-"t.t. 
a:1""* 

-""a "p'.".fi
men may do that, and be roarirs andmetr Da.y do that, and be roarirrq rud
damnins themselves. and. the like", thedamning- t
; * - : l "D  

. ' j ' - ' " - ^ . " ' " t  
. " " *denl may Co so, that, is no lrue huni.lia-

"oiot thi. is true humiliation, for a ma:r
to deny his own righteousness, and lo
embrac:e humblv tld rjElrteousness that
is in Jesus Chrilt: I sui'. to be contenr
whoily anil fully with it.- As one godly
man siith, * God at ihe first pur a Ereat
stock of riElteousness in ltdam's hanC
to trade wiih; he made him a righteous
man; antl when Aclam fell God took
awa,v Lis stock, and God said he shoulil
never 1r 'ade aud set uD shon acain."
Now rre vould sct nn shon and trfde as
Adam diil. There is no man in the
world, thouth his riehteousness be
neyer so liitiE, but he woutd ratber qo
on rrith that portion of a righteousness
of his ow4 than submit to the Elorious
righteousness of the Lord" Jesus.-There-
foie, I say, ihis is it, vhether the Lorcl
haih brorlght thv soul to be so humble,
that thou'irt coirtent to be a fool while
thou livest, and to let Christ be thy
wisdorn. That thou wouldest be a pooi
infirm., frail creature, ald let Christ.
Jesus be thy righteousness. That thou
art content to valk in raes, and let.
Christ be ihy riches. This is oue thirg.

In that pi'ace (Rom. x. 3) ii was ife
pride of thl Jewi ihat keut them from
ialvation by the riEhteorriness of the
gospel, tley rcould nit sultmit to llte righ-
tpousnest of God, : l,hev were a orouil
people. " 

Qo 6e Coitinuedl.
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But while the "Eoocl" shall thus be
gathered into ihe [eavenly vessels, the
; bad " rhu1l be " cast awdv," or as the
same worcl is elsewhere renilered "cast
out." Solemn truth ! Iet uo man ilare
to fritter i[ away. " The wicked sha]I
be turned into hell, and all the nations
that forget God," (Ps. ix. 17.) The un-
nrofitable servants shall be " cast iuto
ouier darkness," (Nlat l .xsv. 30.) Tbev
tbat obev not the Cospel of Chrisl
" shall be punished wilh everlasting ales-
truction frbrn the presence of the Lord,
aud frorn the gloiy of his power " (2
Thess. i. 8, 9.) The bad fish shall be
" cast into the furnace of fire where
sball bc wailins and snasbinq of teetlr."
Ycs; though "ibey irere i i  ihe uet;
lhough the lood sded had been sown in
tbeiihearis; though, I-ike the tares,
they grerv ttjth tlrr" vheat in Chrisi'i
field; though in oulnard profession
they-flouris[ed lilie the qreaf, mustard
tree. In vain rrilt be the olea. "J,ord.
Lord,^have v.e not propb'esied in tny
name r and ln tny narne naYe cast
out clevils ? and in tb.y name done
manv wonderful works ?" fMatt. vii.
22.)' In vain will be the appeal. "We
have eaten and drunk in tfif presence,
and thou hast taught in our streets,'l
@lke xiii. 26.) The stern answer
which will oyerwhelm their soui with
the blackncss of despair will be, " I
never.klew you-Dep-art from ne, ye
cursed, mto everlaslmg trre, prepared
for the devil ancl his angels." 

-Rriader,

readet; " Who among zs shall drrell
with the devourbs fue ? who amons z.s
shall dwcll wii,h eierlastins burninsi l"
Sl.essed be God. no soul tdwhom lesus
has ever said. "'I am thy salvation "-
no soul who has bv faithlaid his sins on
Christ his passover-no soul who has
ever from {,he erounal of an humble and
a contrite heari breatled the publican's
prayer, " God be merciful to me a silr-
ner." "Thev that bewhole need not
a phvsician, "but thev that are sick."
Art tLou. beloved. sicli of ihe seryice of
Salau ? 

'ar[ 
thou thirsiing for the

TEE GOSPEI liac.LzrNl.

PARABOLIC T I1  A .CI I ING,
AXEMPI,IFIED IN AN EXPOSITION Oi'TIIE SEVEN PAEABLES CONTAINED IN

TIIE T]fIR,TEENTE CEAPTEA OF ST. MAT.TI{EW'S GOSPEI,.
(Concludetl fron page 5I4.)

7. T}IN DRAW.NIT.
lLA.rr. Xrrr. 47-50.

D b t

waters of salvation ? a.rt thou heavv
Iade with the burden of sin ? above all",
art_thou wiliing to be saaed as a sinnery
ancl bv Chrisi as a Saviour ? If so.
arise ! 

- 
"3ehold He calleth thee !"--

" Come uuto me, ali that labour anil
are heavv laden, aud I will Eive vou rest.,,
" Whos6ever will, Iet him' talie of lhe
water of life freely." To thee is the
wortl of this salr ation sent. Ciins n'ith
a death-grip to the cross of Chrijr-let
th-y pra_yef [s, ('Eni,her not nrv soul
with sinirers "- " le]ieve on the" Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be suaed."
Saveil from tire pit-savetl from Satan
-saveil from sii-saveil from self-
";aved in. the l:ord. with an everlasting
salvation."

In brief conclusion, we come now to
consider what profitable lessons mat be
drawn from tliis last sole-. oa:ible.
And we must at once perceive fhat the
great and Ieadire lessbn (pracricallv as
well as pr.ophetlEalv) nni6h it teaibes
-ihe one iwakenire truth, t'hich He
rvho delivered. it evi?entlv intendecl to
ad&ess to the consciences tif al] vl:o mav
hear them, is sinply this-rmru rs r"o
BE TErs rrNAl, sElAEATroN. Now the
bad fish a,re within the same net as the
gooil: now the tares Erow in Christ's
freld toEether with lhe"wheal: now the
sheep and tl-re qoats form but one flock:
now- the fooliil vireins as rvell as thenow the foolidl vireins as rve1l as the
wise seem but one coimnanv, But God's
winuowins dav shaU comd at last-the
fan is in ehrisl's hand. anil in due sea-

'n He will "purge his floor." The
good" s]Lall.$e_ p-ut into the vessels,

son Ile will "
< a  - ^ ^ f ,  r ,  - l - - ] t

but the " bacl " shd-ll be east avay : thc
wheat shall be gathereil into God't Lanr,wheat shall be Eathered into Goci'i
but the ta,res rv-ill be burnecl in thebut the ta,res ry-ill be burnecl in ihe flre !
the sheep shall be placerl on the "ri
hand," but the saats on lhe " lef
the sheep shall be placetl on the "right
hand," but ihe girats on lhe "lefi;"
the wise vireius ihall so ir to the mar-the wise virgius shall go ir1 to the mar-
riage, but againsi the foolish the door
wiI be shut.- Sinner, " be not deceived;
Gotl is not sockeil: for whatsoever a
man sowet\ that shall he also reap.
For he that soweth to his flesh, slrall irf
the flesh reap corruption; but he tiral;
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soweth to ihe Spirit, shall of the Spirit
reap l i fe evetlatt iuq," (Gal. vi .  7,8.)
Sai ir t  be uob disrtuieled; God's purpose
shall vet be accbnrplished; all iLai de'
files dre puri{,v of Chlist's Church, all
that mars'her beautv shail be removecl;
the Church rvhich Christ l'oved, anii for
which lle eale Hinrsqlf, shall vet be
" wilhout siot or rrrinkle, or any sucb
thing." Tiie Lord. n-ill "pnrelypurge
away het dross, and take awaY all lcr
t int '-Ele wil l  ' '  iudgc betweeo catt lc
and crttle "-IIc ivill sepatal e " the prc-
cious from the vile." Upon ihis awiul
iherne we have, howevbr, upoir a lbr-
mti,r occasion enlareed, and w1 tlesire to
avoitl rcpetiiiou. Sr,ill, perltaps, without,
treuching too tnuch upou wllat llas
becn alt'Eady said, wc maY for a felr
nroments diieel the t'cadct''s attculion

and what David ancl Solomon had thus
propheiicall-y fore-aunounced, Jolrn in
ipotalsp+ic visiott sav accamplishetl. He
biheld tlrrt celestial eitv iuto vhich
" thele shal l  i l  tro rr ise euler anrthirrq
t hat defi leth, reitLer whal socvet workct l t
ahominatiol, nor maketh a 1ie : but
(onlv) thev rt lr ich arc n'r i t tcu in the
Lani6's bo"ok of ]ife." -And he heald
the voice of llim w-ho walketh in the
midst of the eolden candlesticlis, pro-
claim, 'oBlessdd are they that do-his
commandrnerts, ihl t  1\cv may have r ight
1o t lre tree of ' l i fo, ald miv cnter"iu
throrigh the gates-into. tlte'eity. Bof
WITITOUT are dogsr arld sorccrers, ano
whorernongers, 

-and 
mttderers, a,nd

id.olators, 
-anc1 

whosoever loveth and
maketh a lie," (Rev. xxi.27 ; ald xxii,
14 ,15) .  Tor -

" No foe may come
\\rithin the jasper rvalls; the pearly gates
Shut out all evil-shut ali gooducss in."

cerlai,tlu of tlLis separation. IL is no I
matler "of doubtful dispulation ; it is not '

a point rtpon n'hich auy degree of rtn' '
cei iaintv can rest. I t  folnrs, we see, i
the uroi{. sl ronqly mai-ked fcature il
this compreheniive repleseulation tf
ths " [ixgdom of heaten 1" it seems to
be the fa"ci which, above all others. the
T,ord Jcsrri Clrrist desired lo establish
in Ure minds of his healers. Tzaice in
the cotrse of thcse parables is it plom-
i.ne,ntlv brouelrt bcfole us. Inice
does the Lord-Himself take pains 1o iu-
teroret it. IIe rviil not have it, like
many other truths, merely to be inferret'i.
He "does not ieavc it as malY othcr
thiles. veilcd under the figures of tle
pu.utl-.t. He saYs .in wolils so plaiu,

to the four' following characteristics of
the ilread event.

1. Malk then, in Ure first place, the

fhut ooo. can pbssibiy nrisunderstand
them; in langd'qe so unfigu:'ative tliatl,hem : in language so untigu:'atlve tliat

no inqenuit,y c"anr-ritter it awaS-"Theno incenuitv can lritter it a\ra5-"'r'he
aneeli sbali come {orth, and sever the
wiEked frdm amoire the just." Nor is it.iEk.d fror rmong the jusl." Nor is it
anvnew trulh rvhictr H.e ihus anuoulced.anvnerv-truth vhi'0tr He ihus annoulced.
Ldng before Dalid \a$ saiil, 'The un-
godi"v.shall not stanil in'try,i:iqqTel*leodii shall not stand in'the jndgmeut,
ior 

'simrers 
in tbe congregatiorr of thc

"iolienus " lPs- i. 5).* nnd David'sriehteous." (?s. i. 5).'x And David's

".L 
,.nti" 'rnrioht shali dwell in the.,io. "Tltt riprishi shali dwell in the

land, and ihe peifect shall remain iu ii.
gut'tl. wicke'd shall be cut oft from the
carih. anal the transgressors shall bc
root.ed orrt of i-t." fFrov. ii. 21. 22)'rcoteal out of i-t," (Prov. Li. 2I' 22)'

2. ,l'Iark aq.r,in, tire completcness of
ibis senr,rationl It is saic'l in ihe nalable,
tirat rrlen tl-re net was dlarrn ti slio.-e,
i.'ues " sat. dorrn" to gaibcl tlre gooal
int.o the vesscls. and To cast the"bad
away. This "sittilE dom"is doubt-
less'inteldetl to irTimate {he cleliber'-
at ion arrd thoroushness wit l i  rrLich this

, .  v r r  rdiscrimiriatrol vrll be uatlc. As tl-re
eartlrly iudEe sils do''un ol the bcnch
rvhi lc" fhc"tr iaI is ploceedinS, cakn,
collecied, and 'clispassionate; so the
anEels \,vi11 sit clonil to their solemn
task. Tt will be no mere empty for-
malir.y-ii vill be no hasty anil iurper.
fccL ilocess. Oue bs one". as it s'ere.
th: filh shali be ialiclbut oi ihe u"l and
esamined: one by one, lhe good willbe
placed in the vesseis, anC one by one
! ,  ,  r

t he bad vill be casi aside. Erery o,te oif
zs. sats ?aul. " sball sire acc6ult, of
himseif to God." fRoul r ir .  12). Letto God," [Rou. r ir .  12). Let

en thinii to escape as if werethen thinii io escapp a-s inole 1 nen tiluj( to escapg as lf, v-ero

" iu the crowd;"  let  noue hope that

ffiere rencered
" dtaril," is in its prinary meaning " rise"'

T{ence, in the Hebiers the verse reails, " Iot'

this (r'cason) the uuroLlly shall not rise in

th* ju,lgroent, nor sinnors in the assembly

of ihe pghteout."

" in the crovd ;"
they me";' be ore
tt I sawr" sa5s J

erlooked or forgotten.
" I sawj' says John, " a great wlrite
throne, ind llim that.sat up"on it, from
whose'iace the earihaniith6 heaven fleil
away; aud there vas founcl no place for
therir. lnd I saw the dead, slg.r,r, anr-r
ennAr, Stand before God, anii thc books
were opened." And what then ?
'i Anothdr book was openecl, which is
the book of life." Yes; out of the
same eternal volume in wirich the names
of Goffs eieit were written in tlte cove-
nanl, of glace, slrall lhey then be reacl
ouhir full tale: uot oue shall be misr-
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ins*not one shall. be lost: but when
the roll is linished, when Ure last name
is read, all vho have not been found
written tlrere must be "cast into the
lake of-fire-" (Rev. xx. If, 12, 15).
Oh, reader, be sure of this I not one bad
fish shal l  byany nossibi l i tv enter t le
vessels ; rrof one Eood f.sh ihall bv ariv
possibitity be casfaway. It wiil nbt b"e
Ielrt cveu to aneelic wisdom to make t,[re
infailible disciiuriuation; the anEeis
tlreurselvcs sliall be but the agents, and
act under the superintendatce, of Hin,
" whose eyes are as a Jlarre of fire,"
who " sear-ches the hearts and tries Ure
reins of the children of men." who
" knoweth (with ornniscient knowledge)
them that are his;" and who, while He
has said on the one hand, "Ixcept a
man be born aeain, he caunot see'rhe
kinsdom of Go{i' deciares also on the
othEr, " This is ihe Father's will which
hath sent pe, that of all wirich Ee hath
given me I should lose nothing, but
*oukl raise it -up again at the last
daY,"

3. Trlark, thirdlv lbe 4realness ol tbis
seprrat ion. Whil ;  "  thb r iEh{,rous sLal l
shine forih as the suu in th6 kinEdom of
their tr.ather ;" the rvicked, " shall be
cast into tire fumace o{ 6re, vhere shall
be wail i rrg ald gnaslr ing of teel-r, . '
Seader, rr[.at ealtlilr emblErns can i]lus-
tratetbe inconceivabie magnitude, rre liad
almost said the infiniteness of tLis dis-
ruption ? The kine is far removed from
lhc peasant in earihly station; the mil-
Iiouaire is far remove"d from iire becear
iu worldly wealih; the nadir is far""re-
moyed from the zenith, anil the Sast
from the West, in the material universe;
but how may these be used to measure
the height of heaven above, from the
deplh of hell beneai.h ? Oh, bclovcd,
i,here are wide seas vhieh the virEs of
love may yet cross, there are buruing
deserts which the feet of love rrill rei
pass, ovcr, there are deadly breaches
vhrch the power of Era,ce may ye1, Dr.e-
sail to heaf; but, beiween the"""gather-
ed " and tLe " cast awa.y "-bitween
the lost ancl the savecl, there shall be
"a Ereat guU f ixed." which not eren
an aichangil's wing can bear him across,
and vhich- it will exceed, eqen the re-
sotrces of omnipotence to blidge over,
or evermore to re-untle ilrose who are
suudelecl by itr5 " gxgggdinE breath."

4. IIark, once moreJ l(e eternitu of
tbis separation. ''Ior ever!" tl-rii is
the verv crown of heaven's bliss. " -Eor
ever!"-this is the very sting of heli's
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miser.y. Norv iire longesi nieht must
have a dawu, as the ljrighreJi dav ai
IeuEth declines. But io the etirnal
nig[t of hell there comes no davn, and
to the noontide of heaven there is no
night, tr[e are told in the 25th c]raptel
of St. Maithew's Gospcl, tliat when the
last great separatiop shall have been
rnade, when the swecl rvelcoinc, " Come
ye blessed," and the dread sentence,
" Depart ve cur.sed." shall have been
utlered; the r,'icked'sLall Eo away inl,o
etelnal (aidLzros) purrishme"nt, but the
riEhteous into'eicrnal (qid)i tos\ I i fe."
IEs, beloted, thc vord isiu bolh cases
the same. If the punishment is eaer-
lasting, so is the re*ard; if the life be
eternal, so is the dcath. Oh, beware
then of the subtle poison of nniversal.
ism; bervare of the dcvil's first-bom lie,
a lie rrhich bv mcars of his wiilirE
aeents, he.st i l l 'vhispers i l  the elr oT
uirstable sords, as be whispcred it, al
first in the ear of mother Eve, " Ye
shall not sulely die." Cursed be the
merc.y that preiumes lo exceed Cod's
mercy; ancl- cursed be the nretchecl
softness whieh would sacri6ce God's
etemal anil righteous law, in orcler to
purchase the sinner's impunity. Men,
while allowiug that theie is" a warni
nray teli us thit ihe wolr,r will die; bul
Gocl savs, " Their rrorm dieth lot."
Men, wbile admittine there i,s a fire,
uray'hope that it wili go out at lasi in
rhe blaihess of anni-hilalion; and Gocl
says " Tbe 6re is not quenched." No ;
w6ile it .l-rali be said concer.i"s one oi'
the two great classes into q'hfoh the
wono atro Lne L;nurcn sna[ 0e drvlded :
" He thai is righleous, let him be riehl.-
eous stiil; anil he thal is hol.y, letliin
be holy still;" it shall be said aiso coo-
certine the other, "He thab is uniust.
Iet ni m-be uui rLst st ill I a"ud hc iliat is flitl v.
let him be fi-tthv still," iRev. xxii. 1I).
There is no fear in heaven. if there
were il would be a canker eaiins out all
its 'ioy. There is no hope in hel.l, il
ther:e were it would be a'star divesiiirg
the clarkness of half its horror. No:
the great horologe of eternity has no
peudulum, no cilcling bours,- its two
st.ern hauds point immovably upward to
sArrvarroN. ind downwarcl- to- oaura-
rrolv; 'and so they must continue to
poinl,. as God is..true, as long as its
countless ages roII along.

Such the'n, beloved, ire some of the
solemn chriiacteristics of this sreat crisis
of .the'liuma,ir race.' ft is cerTain-it is
complete*it is immenser'it is eterual;

* o
L A
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arrtl miglrt we not acld also, it is near-? |
Let usihen ere we finally part, ere t^he I
pen is laid as"ide, airci these wolderlut 

I
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When thou. the riehteous Judge slralt come,
To fetch thy rausimeii peoPlihome,

Shall I am.ong t.hen stand ?
Shall such a worthless worm as I,
\Yho sometirnes am afraid to die,

Be founil at thY riglit hand ?

Aud to continue the same lanquagc
well may the prayer of our heatt be-

Let me among thY srints be founil,
Whene'er th'ircbangel's trump shall sounri,

Io see thv smiling face :
Thcu loudesi  of  the i rowd I ' l l  s in3,
Whi le herverr 's  t 'esounding mansions r ing,

trlrith shouts of sovereign grace.

AwN a.nl Aulx'
M. M.

Liuerltool, August 25th' 7856.

tarabies are forgolten, ask once more,
is il the sight of'"Ilim w}o shalljudge
ilre quick aid the clead at his appearirg
anci 

'his 
kinqdom," Vlterc are re (

onu.thich side*shall ue be fo:und'? uhat
must be our el'erna| tleslily ? Oh, it is
a blesseil thing, clear rdadei, to be God's
wheat. but it is an avful iLing to be ihe
rlevil'j iares. lt wilI be elernal life lo
be fouril amone the Eood fish; but it
wj l lbc cternal?eaih lo be cast away'

" Bc dilitenl,, tbct, thal Ye maY be
fouutl of irim in peace, vithout spot aud
hlameless." lrei each of us, in the lan-
gnage of tbrt solemn hYmn, make for
oirrselves the momentous enqurry,-

THE WONDERS OF DIVI.\E PROY]DENCE, IN T}IE EREC.

TION AND N{AINTENANCE OF AI OP'Pi{Ti, L\DL:STRIAL,

AND EDUCATIONAL HOU-I-:.

(Continued fron page 474.)

cups to be made at their orryn charge, anil
coiveyed to us for the use of the hospital;
auil several newterers have done the like.
Others have [ought pewier dishes ancl plaies;
others, vessels of copper, for the same end,
Several courtry women have readily bestoweil
some flax aud thread; others havc willingly
made it into linen; and others emplovcd
themselves to make shirts of it, for the use
of the poor. Others have bought hats for
the bo.vs, and sent skins to make tbem
breeclies, Others have sent caps for the girls,
and other things of that nature, to clothe
them wilhal. Thus Gotl, who clothed our
flrst paretts, doth not foiget their children.

Now and then it has fallen out, thtt well-
wishers to the hosnital have dresscd some
chiklren from head to foot. Aboul Christ-
mas anil Nel-year's tirle, anJ especiaiiy at
the time of public examinatior, sorne have
made prolision for enteriaining the children
wil,h a beiter dilner than ordinary. Thus
God gavc them a l i t t le  banquet ing.

Thc same thing has happened iu respect of
diet. Ior some rvell-disposed persons, after
reapine, sould send in some of thcir corl,
peaie,-an,l the like, for the poor. Others
n'ould senil meat, fish, cheesc, and other
suonlies,'.ligain, 

others who had, by legacy, got a
parcel of bookr, insteatl of sellilg the same,
have made them over to the hospital, nbich
proved the foundation of erecting a library
ior the use of onr poor studeuts employed in

XXK. Once I remember, uben all was ]
spent, it happexcd.that a piece of,golil, wor'lh 

I
tcD ducats,  was del lvercd to mc, lor  c certarn i
Eodlv miuister .  then reduceJ to the utmost
iant" anil poo"ity; anil being abseut, lrvasglad
to send i t '1o t r i r i r .  f l is  made a;oyful  d ivet-
sion to my mind, aod made me forget the
ryaui we were then in at home. But soon
after the Lord lemembereil also our poor;
t'or a gold chain, weighing abont four ounces
and an half, was seni from abroad, and proved
au ulexpected. help in our present *ant.

XXXL I uust needs here mention, that
'Ihe 

providence of Goil, in tLe xhole nnder-
takiqq, bath been the more illustriously visi'
ble, in tegard of a train of many particular
circumstance$, .and especially his inciining all
manner of peoplc to a hearty concurreuce in
supporting the work, after it was once begun ;
nay, eten those fi'om whom, being themselves
rruder strait circumstances, no such thingwas
erpeeted. To such charitable personswemay
apply St. Paul's expression, 2 Cor. viii. 2, 3,
wherein he commenileth the charitable incli-
nations of the Macedonians : " That in a great
trial of affiiction, thc abuodance of their joy,
ard their deep poverty, abounded unto the
riches of theii liberality. For to their p6wer,
yea, and beyonil their power, they nete will-
ing of themseives."' 

Some, who were not able to contribute to-
ward.s our support with ready money, endea.
yonred to supply that rlefect by other acts of
charity. Country people haye caused pewter
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the hospital. Taith will not only bring
,cloaks to clothe the poor, but likervise the
books and the parchments.

Othels have bestowed pert of the money
which was left them by their tleceaseLl friends.
A well-meaning frienil has bestoweel part of
a silver nrine upon us, near Kehrbach, calied
the New Blessisg of God, and registererl it
for the llospital at Glauchaiwithout llall;
and he hirnseif has unclertaken the manaee-
rnent of it, till it mry advance some profiito
the poor. Others have sent some of their
beer when they havg brewed, or some money,
if they hail goorl success thereiq. Others
have provided some salt for the hospital;
others haye presenteil it with feather beils;
others with sheets, table cloths, &c. This
shorvs, ihat uot only the corn anil wine,
but also tire wooi anil the flax. are +,he
Lord's.

Several merchants have sent whole pier:es,
or some remnants of cloth, and of stufl as a
help towards coveling the bodies of the poor.
Illany have thought thefu rich tlress and ap-
1arel, rvhich serveil them heletofore to make
a figure in the rvorlil, better .bestowed, rvhen
laid. out to clothe thg poor. Some woulil
turn whole suits of finery into money,; selJ
their siiver and gold laces, anil clothe the
poor therewitb. Some have selt hither, anrl
others have solil silver spoons, silver buttons,
siiver cups, gold rings set with stones, golden
bracelets, anil necklaces of gold, to support
the poor rvithal. Anil such things have com-
monly fallen out, rrhen great rant and ne-
cessity ha-ve exciteil us to pray for relief,
Snrely this must be yery ofiensive to the goil
of this worlil.

XXXII What has been saiil hitherto mav
give to the rearler a pretty gooil apprehensioi
under uhat circumstances both the eilocation
of the poor, ontl the erecting of the hospital,
hrs bcen bcguu anil carried on.

In the month of September, 1698, bis
Xlectorai Highness of Brandenburgh was gra-
ciously plmsed to confer upon the hospital
several privileges, which made some people
think that the whoie eoncern has been ever
since endowed with a f-:ed maintenance, antl
that the uudertakers, after so many bois-

.terous agitationr, are happily amived to
snore.

But to lay open the matter as it is, I nust
needs say, that the hand of Gotl, in obtaioiug
these privilcges, wls so fu1ly iliseovered to
me, ihat n,any presumptuous censures that
have been passed upon me, have not in the
least disturberl me. I arn sensibie of the
benefits that hale been deriveil from thence
to the poor, and shall ever keep a thankfnl
remembrance thereof, both towarils Goil antl
towarils men.

But to reeiify the juilgments of such as
have been mistaken in this affair, they ought
to be acquainteil, that the aforesairiprivileges
s€vet hail ,such at extensive influenoe upon
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the wor\ as to set it altogetber upon another
footing; nor have they been immediately
rendereil efectual. I'or some of them have
uot been as yet practicable; antl others havc
requireil greater expenses, as the sel,ting up of
the apothecades' anil booksellers' shops. O,
th-e diligence of the rlevil, anil his family, to
rob God of his honour I

The chief branch ol these privileges,
seemeil to be the colleciion, rvhich his Elec-
toral fiighness alloweil thronghout the rvhole
extent of his dominions anel provinces. Now,
though I tlo not undervalue such a benefit (it
being of that nature, that not the least con-
straint is used. upon any boily, but every one
is at iiberty to give what he pleaseth towarils
the relief of the poor) ; yet I coultl not light
presently on such persons as were qualifieil
for gathering in this collection; anal though,
at last, I pitched on some who seemed to be
fit for this business, yet it has hitherto met
with such obstructions, thaf, besides in Ber-
lin, it has been yet begnn but in three pro-
vinces. Irom wheuce an impartial juilge
may easily infer, that such a collection may
give some ease to the rndertaking, but cau
neyer prove a suffiiient stock for the main-
tenance of about two hundreil persons, who
are to be proviiled. for,

In the-mean time, there has been spent
more vithin half a year, than the whole col-
lection amounteil to; anil to do right to the
matter, what has been raised tliis way, only
proved. some help for defraying part of the
charges of maintaining, clothing, anii teach-
ing the poor. Faith's undertakings go on
best unon the Loril's wheels.

In ihori, for as much as no small time will
be reqnireil before, on one side, the unjust
oilium the undertaking upon this account is
eharged with, is awarderl; anil on the other,
the imparteil privileges cone to be put in
praetice, as they are like to prove more bene-
ficial to the ensuing age than I finii them at
present; and this, I must confess, was the
main scope I hail in view, rvhen I petitionecl
his Electoral llighness{or the grant ofthem.
Not to mention now, that since the time
these privileges have been gi-anted, the whole
affair has been not a iittle enlarged ; by which
means it has become more chareeable. All
which shows the mistake of thoie, who, by
groundless reports, have been inclinetl to be-
lieve that faith ardilependenceuponthe loril
was not any longer exercised in this business,
as it was at first, but that the secular porver,
with a fixerl allowance of provisions, rlid now
bear the sway. I'his miataken report has
misled uany into slanders and uncharitable
celsrues; anil others have attemptetl to force
into the hospital all manner of poor people,
upon the false supposal of rich endowments,
without having made the least inquiry whe-
ther the hospital wa$ in a condition to relieve
them or no' So anxious is ffesh and blooil
to eralt it,eelf at the erpenso of Soil's bonour.
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Otlers have put so large a coustruction

upou, the pr iv i le3es,  thr t  by thci r  report ,
l reoplc in -very d is laDt phces'have been'p le-
vai le i l  wi th to bel ieve lhr t  t r re lvc tho,rsan, l
crowns \vere allorred per annnm for the main-
tenance of the hospital. Auil this has far-
ther inclined nran.v needy persons to come a
great  way of f ,  supposing lo f iud hcre a nre-
sent  re l ief ,  boih as for  tbod and ra imcnt.  anr l
to wonder, when the event diil not ans.wer
their rnistaken expectation.

Anii ihis. I )ro1,e may sufficiently inform
any rmparttil rcader, thst as thc worlr hnth
been lregnn iu {ailh ard reliance unon God.
end uot  iu a ly l rust  rpon a sel  stocl i  of  provi .
s ions;  so,  i t  is  st i l l -carr ied on in the srme
na.y, anil under the lile difficulties. notwith-
stauding the .smal l  suppl ies coming in nou,
and thrn,  havirg as yet  io o lhcr  loundat ion
than i t  Las s{ood upon ever. f lom the begin_
l l lnq.

- XXXIfi, Another branch of siEnal provi.
dence oyer us, hath been manifested in snch
as { 'e l l  s iek.  . ln_ {he very beginning o[  our
endeavours,  the Lord iucl ined the heir t  of  one
of. the,cLi€f  apothccrr ies and chemisls at
rFllslcl(, to. drspose (gratis) of so much
pnyslc 0s lltcre was ncccssary for our dis-
gt..u,] ; u,od_ jl i: he frcely couiinoed, till his
-trtectoral HrFIrners of BranrJenburgh was
graciously pleased to permiI the keeping an
apothecary's shop. for the hospital ; whe"rebv
we bave beeo enabled to nake a shift, rith'-
out beir,g anJ filthbr cbargdable to that
wor l l .v  beuefacler ,  who, ouiof  h is great
cl)arrl.y, bore no-.snrall part of the buiden,
wnlcn 

,usuaily odheres to an undertaking of
t.hrs natnre.

XXXN. Another benefit which the loril
providerl for us was, that he inclineil an erni-
nent plrysician, of this university, to take
upon.him tbe pr i r rc ipr l  care of  srrch as fe l l
: rck,r l  

1b.e hosPi ta l ,  and to lend a help ing
!ar)d to tLe phls ic ian rvho was lar t icular lv
lppoi t r ted to manage rbat  af fa i r .  

-  
And th is

ne.rcacll.y underscnt, rrithont the least re-
qurt f l t ;  so tbat  rye are nol  able to male a
suflirieut retarn of thanls for so signalan act
of charity.

ryIY. 
In ihe.yoar 1.699; when a malig-

ranl  tevcr  sas rrg ing in thesc parts,  i t  cai -
ll:o,oo. " 

qrert ma.ny people-; and the hospi_
tal  . lost ,  on one hanr1,  such men as mai le i t
lhel r ,  buslness to promote i ts  intcrest ;  and,
on the o{,ber, suth chiidr.en u, p.or",l th.
4":t ryq:.ful of the rvhole number'. It car-
r-rerr 04 Ilkewrse, several of the schoolmasters
ttlat,wcre best qualified for manadng the
yorlh; anil ii gr.ew to that violence] that

thcre was a]yo9t a_ general complaint llat
t l re-usual  methor!s of  pbysic becanre of  no use
rn t  hrs son.orvfu l  _ i r r r rcture of  t in.e.

Now these ileplolable accidents caused both
sorrow a-nil compassion on our sirle. Sorlorr,
Dec0rl_se-ttequellt changcs in sucli colleges rre
at terrdei l .  r r i th mlrry unavoidable dis]or , lers.
trompcsslon, bccause men were cut off in tirc
very flower of tleir nge, wbo, by reason of
their exeellent. eudowmints, seeme'd vcry tit to
sewc the nublic.

XXXVI. The best remedies beins ilrug
bafiled by the furious insults of this dist-emner^
there lvas now no other wav left to bear'oli
tbesc sensiL le t r i r ls ,  bui ,  to mrke an hurnble
appl icat ion to Fl im, rvho hi rbci . to had eivcn
us so manv proofs of  1he l i3ht  of  h is c lun-
tenance, alil of his fatherly care over ts, So
se u.nl ted tn pr f lyers,  and comnri l l .ed to h is
gl'aclotrs pr.ovlLlexce onr sick, u,ho norv seemod
1o be. cxposed, without any shelter, to thc
mercjiess strokes of tlcath i bcing mindl.ul,
that  rvhen the Lor.d smites a l i ra w; t t  a
plague, he likewise, out of a tendel compas-
sior, commarideth his blessings io go forth,
and to snpport his creaiures under tieir bur-
den. This, then, nrarle us hone the l,ortl
sould,rnake us partakers of his blessing, both
that  the work once beeun, might  go on,  on,J
not so matry youih be ssept awar in the
prime of their blooming y*""., .od l,.for"
tbey hail_employecl in this u'or'ld, that talent
wherewith Le hail cntrnsteii them.

XXXVI. \4]ithin a month after. Goil wac
pleaseil lo stir up the heart of an eminent
patron, who knerv nothing of that distress we
here laboured uniler, to cdmmnnicate to us a
specific merlicine against the saiil fevcr, pre-
senl i t rg a rereipt  of  t l ,e composi t ion iheicof
to l ie  h.ospi la l ;  and th is he scnt  rcry sca_
sonnbly,  just  uhen sever l l  persons,  eoncernei l
rn.tne .maragement of the hospital, lay despe_
t 'atc ly i l l ,  who, r r i th in a few dars.  wele hau-
pily restored b_y tbe use of that'nldicine. if
a fig be laid on the boil bv the commaud of
God, it is sumcient.

Since tlat time, thanlrs be to Gotl, not oae
sonl has been carricd off by tlis violent ferer,
lt the patient was but in a corrdition to talie
this medicine. This blessinE, which the Loril
(hus beslowcil upon us, hes-iecn enjol.ed by
mnny olhcrs oul  of  the hospira l ,  both in th is
town and in other p laces;  ind, ' to make th is
beneft, {be nrore getremi, a paper has been
pnDted on pur. |ose,  s i th an account of  lhe
several cffects of the said medicine, anil direc-
tions how to use it,

(1'o be co'ltthtu€d.)

" 
WflOSO IS WISE, AND WiLL OBSERVE THTSX TIIINGS, XVTN T]IXY
SIIAII, UNINRSTAND THE IOYINGKINDNdS OF ?HE IORN."
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SERMON BY THE IORD BISHOF OF
CAS}IEL.

( Coacluded from page i 49.)

CONTROYERSIAL

At page 184 :-
MART IS TIIE IIOPN Otr SIN.!.IERS.

. After God trad created the eartb, He cre.
atedtwo luminaries : thegreater to give light
bl_.day, lbe lesser to illuure the nie-ht.- I'he sun," says Carilinal Hugo, ,,wai a
figure of Jesus-.Christ, whose lig-ht-sbines on
the jxst, who live in the day of 

-divine 
grace :

trnd the moon..is a figure of Mary, through
whom are cnlightened sinners w[o live 

'in

the nigbi of sin.', ,,Since ihen, Mary is
this propitions mooo to sinners, if any miser_
abie man,f says fnnocent III., .,firils him-
_self_fallen into the night of sin, what must
he do ? IIe who tivE in tne nlgnt of sin,
lej him, behold the moon, let hiil pray: io
Mary."*Serm. ii. de. Ass, B. V. Sio." h.
has.lost ilre light-of the sun, by losing the
olvlre grace, let him turtr to the moon, Iet
him. ask the prayers of }fary, anrl she nill
obtain for him light to know the misery of
lIs state, anil strength soou to ris€ from it.

At pages 288 and 2Eg:-
Seholil the worils which the Eoly Ghost ir

tle Canticles puts into the moudof blary:
" I am a wall; aud uy brcask are as a
tower, since I am becomi in his presence as
one finililg -peace," Caut. viii. .i0, I eno,
rays llfary, the defence of all..who .have re_
course to me, and my mercy ie to then a
torver of refuge, antl therefoie have I been
gppointed by my Lord, the mediatrir of neace
between sinners anil God. ,'Mary,,, sayfCar-
dinal Ilugo on this passage, ., is-precisely the
gfeal peacenater, who, by praying for them
in the name of her Divin6 Sool obltains fron
God, peace for his enemies, eElvation for them
who are in the state of perditioo, pardon for
sinnersj mercy for the deaponfiug.,l

,.In order to gnfor'cg lhis doctri:re of
-wrary Demg the channel of mercp irstead
of Clrrist, the author sives some ex-
amples, two of which Il will cite. At
page 256:-

-Theophilas was erchileacon of the Church
of Adanas, a city of Cilicia, antl hail eo hieh
a character, that the people wisheil 

*to

|ave.,|in. for- their-bishopi bnt through
lumility, he ileclinecl_ the 

-ilignity. 
Beiig

afterwarils accuseil of a grievous criue bi
somejnalicions persous, he- was rleposeil frorir
nrs omce. $o intcnre was his sot"ow that
trc ryent in rearcb of a Jewirh nagician, who

I inilucerl him to seek aiil from Satan in his
I disgrace. The devil iold him that if he
I wisheil for his assistance he must renouoce
I Jesus, anil l\[ary his mother, and that he
I 

snggJd giye hjm the act of hil renunciotion,
I wriiterr with his own hanil. Theophilus ex.

I::11* 
t* execrable deed. On the foltorving

day the bisbop having been iuformetl of tbE
tuJust ice nhich had been donc him, asked his
pardon, and restoreil him to his ofrce. Theonhi-
lus felt his conscience rackeil with ,"-o.rJfor
the enormous sin he had conrmitterl. anrl
could- do nol.hing else than ueep. lyhat
does he do ? He loes to a Church,'anil casts
himself.at the feet of an image of Mary, anil
saiil -wiih tears, .. O mothei of Goil, i' will
not despair while I have thee, u'ho art so
compassionate, anil hast such power to assist
me," He continueil thus to- ween anil t
pray to ibe holy Virgin for forty days. Be-
hold !  the mother of 'mercy opp.r . . i  to h;m
one njght, and said : ,' O'Tlie'ophilus, ivhat
hast thou done? Thou hast renonncid my
frienilship and tbe frienilship of my Son, mh
for whom? Ior tby enemy und mine.',
" Lady," repiieil he, 

'" 
thou basi to obtain

T-X pardon from thy Son." Seeing his con-
fidence, ,\Iary said : " Have courale, I will
pray to God for thee," Animatetl rvi.th these
worils, Theophilus remained before the image,
we-pt more abundantly, increased bis peniten-
tial works, anil muttitlied prayers. 

-Behold,

Alary appeareil to him a seconil time, and
with-joy in her countenance said: " Rejoice,
O Theophilus; I have presenteil tby 

-teari

aurl pral:ers lo Gorl; l{e'has acceptei tbenr,
and has alreaily pardoned thee, But henee-
forth be srateftrl and faithfnl io Him."

Ai pales 323 and 324:-

-!l the year 1604, there was in the city
of llanders tno young students, who, insteacl
of atteoding to-the 

-acquisition 
of iearniFg,

ronght only the inilrrlgencc of the appetite,
anil the gratification of their unchaste pas-
:ions, One night they went to a house of
ill fame; after ib:ue tifoe, one of them called
Richaril, returnerl home, the other remainpil.
After haviug reacheil his house, Richaiil,
whiie unilressing, in order to go to beil, re-
membereil that he hatl not sairl the " Hail
lfarys " wbich he was accqstorned to retiite
cvery ilay in honour of th€ Viryin. Bcing
oppresseil with sleep, he felf a great repug-
trauce to say them; however, he rlirl violeircg

x
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lo himself, anil reciteil ihe usual HaiI Marys,l rupted tleir observance, we.entreat_ofyou to

ri*out duootio", anil half asleep. fIe wint I re.establish.them for the spiritual ailvantagee

to bcd. anil durins his first sleed, he hearil a I antl edif,cation of the people' The wax can-

i;"'l il;;il;;t'h."d;,;d inlii 'otry."* ue- | aiee, blesseJ ou this fcs'liv;1, antl sanctified bv

forehim hiscompanion,presenting u d.fo.t- lth" p-."y"t. of the Chnrch,, tldA 
!: tlt;

rct and hiileous app."t"n"", 
" 

I r..odA *itn great care, antl wh_en usetl.rvith--.;Wno 

"., 
ooi'? saiii Riehartl.,' I foith io the tirne of sickness anil at the honr

., -^ -.^.. -^". r,-^,.,  ̂ ^ r,' ---1i".1 +l.a nllar |  ̂ f n"otl' t}ev will ha nroiluctive of most., no uou noi lnow me ?,' replieil the otber. I of dearh, thcy will bc productive of most

.,Hori,,, rcjoiued Richaril, ,.have you under- | salutary effects. fn the Churches where tbe

soo".o" l iac lanqe? youlookl ike 'ademon." lc le 'gyLrenumerous, the ceremo-nie_s-canbe
'., i i r '-r^---"*- ,,'^-^r.r--r +lro nthor ,.I |  ̂ h.";"d rnrordir,o to thc form laid down in"; ettl uotturrnv"me,"'exclaimetl the other, "I I obselved accordirg to tlie form laid-down in

.- -a"^o.a. ' i i r leavingthat iufamo_ushoirv,  l the-Missatand.Ri tna- l ;  
in .sma] lerCl t l l : i - . , .

" -a.r i f . " . .  
ani t  s t ra ig le, l  me. l lybodl ' lanJchapels, .where there is^but  one pr iest ,

lies iu the midrlle of theltreet, and my soul I the sacred iites can be perlbrmed accol'dlng

is in hell. Know tbat the same chastisement I to the small ritual prepared for this lestiral'

"lrl '"*"lha 
you, but the blessetl Virgin, on leuLthe-functiom of holy wcek, 

ll*{tl:
account of th; little devotion of reciting the I of Beneilict IIII., anil notY repubtisbed rn

" Hail Marys," has savcd you from it. Happy I ttrit oi{.y'
vorr. if vou knorv how to avail yourself of tbis | * * * *

in'u.oio! *t i.h th-e molher of 
-God.senils 

vou I Xven from the very hour that the arcl-
throng[ me I After these words he openeil I *s.t 

"i 
Nazareth saluled Mary in enlogistic

his cloak, anil showed Richaril the flam-es antl I .tr"nin, and that she }erself,, tnder the.divine
..rpeutr by which he was tormented, and | 1oro1.o1ioo. declareil that all nations shoulal
then Cisappeareil." I cali her biesseil, her praise has been in the

Can thgre be, then, any doubt that ] pol1ttr3 of the cbiklreu of Goil' The many

[1?P1:t"-"t$:{T,"-,F""""jiH,-:{il""T':jili,i":l; j}:":;'#-liT*l'?:
sinners from the Saviour, ancl ieadins I atro .sooilrrcs l"h:T'il;"T# tiir"Cii*U i.:

il:t':ff ,"?uu:l."lui;*i''ffi i,Lx':iiii&-1:t'$F;J"#.lylril;i:*x:is not a thing done 9.o]y io, old times i[i'J"i.rT.#i; ihe fathers of rbe early ages
long. past. lYF b,aYe tbrs seexqg 91o9r I celebrate her praise; ,,O Virgin immacu-
mediators enlomed by those m xn:e nlgn'I late l,' exclaims in pious raptures, one of the
est authority in that Ohurch at the pre- 

| tignt. ot the fourih- centuiy (St. Ephrem),
sent time. I "*() Virsin immaculate, more exalteil than

In a speech ileiiveretl at lhe aggrcgate I th. huooio., purer than the solar rays, more

nrect inE'of  Roman Cathol ics-of  iheIhonourable t lan the cherubim,ani l_ beyont lmeetlnE oI -ti,oman ual,lrollcs or lllu l.houou?able tni

United"Kiugdom on Tuesilav, the 19th ] comparison, more glorions than the heav_edy

"l 
J"G;t"18Bt, itt. *o*f R.o. Doc- | choii's I Goi,len aliar ! shiuing light ! 

-IIaiI

ilt Affi;;t;dftt.til; ln.u...uod-jor of the.hnlnan rlt:L }{ll:
.,r wilr nor sit down wilhour using]n::l* ff;i:""J:li,T:?ulilolli.""ij,iti

another pririlegc of my. order, ard praf ing | 
"i"i,i. 

f 
'-UJii 

l*.fii"s 
"f 

idam t Hail,
that Goil, whose name is blessetl from eter- l-*-^r'rr,"-J"*-.*"irn".t Hail. foun.that God, whose name ]s bresseo rfom erer- I urice of the redemption if Eve ! Hail, foun.
lity qn{ e_vel.qiole, to.whom belongeth wis- , ffi" 

",' 
;;;il'i,";;itatity; sealed fc,oo-

dom 6 t rd  lo r t l tude ,  r r [o  cnanges r lmes a lo  i , - : -  -c  i r ^  u^ r -  q^ i . i r  t  t l " ; l  mnqt  d iv inee;J' ;;; i;;tr;;;, "r"-'r'""s* fi m.' aud I llj :i f#'fr lff r'#,TT'ii'Jti ffi"drffi ;
;f,'i{,,3f, l',}:i,'$i:hF$.trfiifl "i"di*n'hJ:i"g.d",1i,T"tl""t"::d&l
li'linti:it#rltfrll3"i"TH#'tr"*111*,T"yi:""t#".rt''"J'"Jri-=_-tooiaii
dom, which sitteth by hi, th,J";"; "# Jit | ;$1"; ;;i" *ltii#:l -il;'Lilt"ilff 

tff :
$i,*;"X'iiLi"l,'JTrt"'TTJT?"1;:t"d:I:*:i"*: marediction' through whom grarr'
most holy Q*een of tt.uu.o, tt."ilriJd*iil I o"**tttto the world' o Virgin ! ihrongh

dom, and motber or s""d ...,i1:;:;'";"'iiI:ll,"t"'lr'Il"1i"ll'"1*:tltrlff.HlTiTTdom, and mother .9t good *,ol:.! T"y 
ool 

l.tiioi llail. Ifother-of Christ, the Sou,of
own great saints, Palrick and Malaebv, and | ;;-'-i.' , :;;j;-S-;. non." Op. Gr. Lat. t.
si. l]u*t.o." o'boole, bless anil tlirecf and I :o"- 

t'J1ls 
"

, srrengihen alt our undertakfi:,; iru;"k;I?:..9:^1,15-;.Anil asain'naee 55Ir "o re'

them beneficial to our countrv-auil our re- l::!!itl:."t^ill 
eracE and sancdty! who' by

r:-:^- ,, I royat ano almo-st divine excellence d":l,:ll '
tt*i"j;" 

r""+ --+r. nnalnn cnrpn ,^ 1;^'+1"',.f"i{;r.ltl:t*,glorv' 
ilelight'

fn the last month Doctor Cullen ad- I ira i".f-r,ir i"" of th. uns"l..'r
dressed a pastoral to his flock, in which I eoa tnou, o mosi holy Virginl.tl.. p^ti::
he thus spdaks- I ness of our ianil, onr hope in afliction 

-our
. .  In arcorr iance wi th the spir i i  of  the]eonsolai ionintr ia l ,  lookonusrvi thaneyeof

Church, we exhort you *ort *'*i-fy. ouve' lcompassioq, 
interciaetgry.1i,ltr-I"-::"fTi

reuil brethren, to explain 
"rl 

#ii. p";di";; I ;i;.il f";;!race anil strength to repel all

andceremoriestothe{aithftrl,tt-i-ii-it'"t.il1h.er,fie-rydaltiof out,'l,'g"li:-'.1 q::::i:9*:
Church the necessities ot th.""iiner'ioi.;l I i"ittiftft ilt snares ldd for it' watch orer
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source of b
,  a L  ^ l l  - ^

4he innocence anil integrity of our yorrth, and
]et us be eve'r devotedly attached to the rock
ou which Ohrist built his Church. Restor.e
peace to our couirtry, preselve us 'from the
lavages of pestilence, anil above all, obtain
the grace of conversion for those, who, far
lrom the true fold, are sittinq iri ilaikness
and error, that seuing the truth, and return-
ing from their wanderings, they may be united
in faith and chariiy with us, acknowledging
one Shepherd, and under his guiilance come
to the regions of eternal bliss. The grace of
our lord Jesus Chri'st be with vou all. aud
may He grant you every blessing, spiritual
aud temnoral,

f Paul Cur,r,rr, Arcirbishop.
Dublin, Januut y 23, 7856.

. P.S.-l. We senil you lierewiih the regu-
lations for leut ; which you rvili be pleaseil''to
'erplain to youi flocks, exhorting'them to
fast, to pa.v, and tc perform worki of charity
dulrnE the holv season of LeDt,

2. Friday, tie Lst of February, being the
festival oI St. Brigitl, patroness of this pro-
vince, rve should not fail to exercise works of
ilevotion on that day, Inileeil, we shoukl do

.tverything in our power to ]promote the
vbneration of St. Bfigiil, St. Colunrba, St.
Oolumbanut, our own St, lanrence, and
other great Irish saints, who we may coufiile
rvill exercise a beliEn influence in lavour of
their africied country."

The most Rev, Doctor Diron. the
Roman Calholic Archbishon of Armaeli,
in a book nublished last iear. tells Triiin a book published last rear.,
people thai he has brouiht .people thtt he has broueht rrir,h hinr
fro;i ltaiv- the thish boie of a long-from ltaiy, the thigh bone of a long-
deed {rchbishop gf-4:rmag! as a tre-a-deed Archbishop of-Armagh as a trea-
sure of grace to-the Churdh, agd giv-es
tLem a Drayer to St. Concorrl ias the
dead Ar'chb"ishop is called) as i great

rrce of blessing.
Shail we rot tfien' Shall we uotthen applyto the Roman

Catholics. vhat lhe ],orh addrelscd to
the Jews, bv the nr'ophet Jeremiah ?-

" Considdr ditisertlv anil see if there
be sucb 3 fhing. Hath a nation chalged
llreir sods, which are no sods ? 

-but

.mv nedple have chaneed theii slorv for
thit'rliich does not irofit. Be istoirish-
eii, oh! ve heavens-at tiris. ancl be ve
,hoiriblv hfraid. and be ve verv desolate.
saith tie Lord; for mv peopldhave com-
mitted t$'o c;ils. Th6v hive forsakeu
Ie, the lountain oI Iiving waters, ald
have hewed them out cisierns-broken

.Oisterns that can hokl no water."
We have reason to be astonished. et

the Roman Catholics, ancl to be afraitl'fcir them. Astonishetll when God so
loved the world as to sencl his Son:
rvhen He laid lieip on one mishty a;
God, antl near to us 

"r 
paa-Jpeifect
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Mediator of Gorl anil rnan. Asionished
truly I that any siurer should Eo to a
e.ealture for salvation. Our lroi{ who
knew what was in man, spokc of this
astonishing infatuation wh-en He said,
iri the 5thlf fohq and 43rd verse;. aB
we read it-" I am come in mv tr'ather's
name anal ye receive me not ; if anoiher
shoulil come in his own name him woulai
ye receive." But we must be also
lfraid for them. This is the laneuaee
of revelation-" He that believelh 6n
the Son hath life, bui he that believeth
not the Son shall trot see li{e, but the
wrath of God abideth on him." I{e
read of those to whom the Gospel was
preached, but whom it did noi profit,
irot beine nrixed with faith in the[r that
heard it.- Cau thev be saial to receive
the Saviour with " faith lvho Eive torvho give to
Jesus the kingdom of justice, i,nd to
Marv that of mercv ? Cau thev believeMary that of mercy ? they believe
that" thev have b6ldness to eirter the
holiest throush the bLood of Jesus ?

To mv Protestant brethren I woulcl
sry, you do l9t pray to i,he Virgin Nary
or to anv srrnf,s : voll nroless tnat tneleofto anv sainls i vou nrofess lhat there
is one Mediator bit*.6o God and mar,
one name given under heaven among
men wherebv we must be savetl. I ask
vou to exam"ine youlselves, vhether the
ieelinss of vour"hearts acree \vith tLe
laneuiee of"vour lips. Yo"u do not ad.mit
the"me"rit of the \'irsin Mary, or anY
saints, as havine anv-powet *ith Goil
for vour salvatio"n. iro vour bearts re-
nouice all other merits, 

-except 
those of

tbe Lord Jesus Christ, the meiits of your
own works. of vour own feelines ? 

" Do
vour hearts men:tion before Godio oiher
irame but that of Jesus ? Have you joY
ancl peace in believilg on Him, knowing
thatln Him there is-plenteous redemp-
tion to save his neoile ftom atl sinJ ?
Does vour faith iisti yor boldDess to
enter ihe boliest."thr:ouEh ihe blood of
Jesus, and do vou in co'nsequence drarv
nish io God with a ttoe hiart in the
full assurance of faith ? Do vou run the
race set before vou, lookinqunto Jesus ?
Thi.s is thc Scri'itural positi1n of a sinner.
This is the reliqion of a Proteslant ; aud
the great evil- of ttre Roman Catholic
doctrine is, tlrat it takes the poor sinner
from the one onlY Saviour, and leads
him 1o others wlio cannot save. The
sreat qooil of Protestant doctrine is, lhat
it hol-ds forth the one onlY Mcdiator,
anrl thus sives a siuner aicess to lis
God. non, aid a sure hope of glory here'-
after, TVhat is the practical efi'ect of
your,religion ? Is it loae ? Tiie Roman
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HUI\TAN LOYE-ITS LAWFLILNESS.

Mv lnan 14---,-Jn your letter. of Ithis morning, you exprels a fear that
Tou may love your dear mol,her, or a;g" Fqy love your_ dear mol,her, or a
l'riend, too much. I am anxious to cor-
recl tirai iclea:-

Caiholic religion cannot proiluee love, ithatwhilstweweresirmersllediedforus.
It produces 

-fcar, 
|'eat of ihe Son, who I Ours is the relieiorof love,auil "lc,ve

accordine to them, sits on his throne to I is the firlfilline of ibe law." " We h:rve
administer punisbment. The Scriptural I not t he spirit-of bonrlaee to fear. but 1 hc
Protestant 

-loves 
the Saviour, whb first I spirit of adopiion, wheieby we cr5, Abba

loved him, and eommendeil his lovc, in lFather."

a

tr'irst, because it is a source of dis-
quiei to the conscience.- 

Anrl next, because it is anerrorwhieh
almost universallv prevails in the Chureb
of Goil.

That we mav show our love imnro-
pelin .I readilv 

-grant 
; but that wetan

lose one ano[her too much, I utter]v
deny, urovidcd onlv ii, be in subservieuc-v
.  , i  ^  . r ,  ,  ato tne w1ll 0t bod. vye rea{t. " Dee tnat
ye love one another with a'pure heart
.feruently." The precise meanine of this
word.is " 'intensef,g." No two iorcls il

lly t.w9 languages nrore exactly agree
L|.lan mtensetu does wltn lne onsrual.

Il then, oirr love be vith a pu"re heart,
fhis alone were sufrcient to eslablishUre
poini,. 3ui I am amious to convev to
lou more full.y m.y viewq of this maiter,
because, as Gocl Himself is love, I think
that,ihe more"inteuselJ I love those who
axe beloved ol .blim. the more I {,hink
I resemble Ht'm.

The proper mod.el for our 
'love 

to each
other ii, Christ's Iove to us. " As I
Iave loved you, so ouglf ye also to love
one anol[er.--

If you will not fall short of that, I
have no {ear of your exceedins it.'![e are reouirlecl to lav tlowi. our lives\Ibrl,he brcthleu. We shall not rcadily
exceetl that,

The udon that should subsistbetween
the saints, shou-ld resemble, as far as
nossible. the love that subsists betveen
Cod the tr'ather ancl TIis Son Jesus Christ.

How. ihen, can we fear excess ? But
see it in operatiou. IMe reail of those
who woufd-irave "plucked. out their own
eyes," aud,given ihenr,to,tbc Apostle ;
aea, ano w0o eYe[ " Iatd dowu lnerr
bwu necks " for the Apostle,

[xov. 1, 1856.

Did Priscilla or Aquila err inthis?
Or was Epaphroditus' iarlied to escess,
when he t'disreEarded his own lilc to
supplv the lack of service of othcrs to-
wdrdi the Anostle ?".lYhat 

shafi we sav. then. of the .,\pos-
tle himself, who eounted ilre pouring out
of his heari's blood, Iike a lidation "upon

lhe sacrifice of his people's faith, a
erounal of iov. ancl a subiect for consla-
tulal,ion? "But here an" attoslle wti itt
ore case ihe obiect. and 

-in 
the other

case the subbct of this lore; aud there-
fore rre can scarcelv hooe for such at-
tainmenfs as theirs. 

- '

Then let us .come to one more like
ourselves, Jonathan-of whom Davicl
says, " Thy.Iove to me was wonderful,
Passing the love of women."- 

No# this was spoken uot with blame,
but with comme;dation i and I woulal
not, that I, or anv one'whcm 1 love,
should fall short of that. Jouallrrn
lovecl David, we are told, as he lovecl
his own soul; antl we camot easily go"
beyond. thal,; yet, is tlut Ihe proper
measure f.or a ftiend ?

that mv love senerates disq
those iho ure-dear to me i

Perhaps yon will sap " My griel is,
rt mJr_ loye ge_nerates drsquetudernenn

are ill;" anil
this is an eviclence that my love is idola-
trous, anrl uot trulv Chnsiian.

'Ihen what will vou say to Paul, who
confesses, " He hail no rdst in bis ipirit,
because he fcuuJ not Titus his bro-
ther ?"

Chrisiianil,v does not encourase apathv :
il is to r.E,ilute. not to eraiiicate our
aflections; "ii admits o[ their lull opcra-
tion, but tempers them as to their rnea-
sure, a,nil sanctifes Urem to the Trorcl.

I have often been comforted byklorv-
ing that Lazams and his sisteis vere
peiulially beloved of tLeir Lord, rud
that John was an obiect of his more thau
ordinary attachmentl
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SOMETHING .FOR THE YOUNG-ET "OLD JONATIIAN."

Hoping, my d~ar yOlmg friends, yOll were intwisted in the former part, I proceed with
tbe further portion of the narrative of dear young DINAH. Singularly enough, since 1 last
addressed yon, I have bad a most pressing letter from a devoted mother, enclosiug a copy of
this" Memorial," and asking me to republish it, for the beneh, of ille )'oung. She had not
·at the tlille seen the October Number of the GoSP.EI. ThIAGAZIl'lE,

He took the robe the Saviour wrought,
Anu east it all around.

8. Dinah was a very good tempered
affectionate child, and very obedient to
her parents. Her kind disposition made
all who knew her love her. The gracc
of God teaches those who possess it to
be D'ood tempered. Children who find
fault, complain, and are discontented"
often fretful and al)O'ry, are not l:ke
Jesus Christ. She di~ not refuse domg
what she was ~esired to do. When she
was bidc.en to do any thing, she did not
say,do you do it, Eliza, or let William do
it; but was ready to perform whatever
was desired, Her aunt does not remem
ber that she was ever bidden to do a
thing twice. This was following the ex
ample of the Lord Jesus, who said" My
meat,istodo the wilrof Himthat sentme."

Dinah di 1 not fret about fine clothes,
but thought more about the ornament
of a meek and quiet spirit, which in t~e
sight of God, is of gl'eat price. Nor did
she envy other children hecause the~
might have gayer clothes than herself.
Her thoughts were too much employed
about better thinD's than to be Impro·
perly concerned ab"but these trifles..~he
beD'D'ed that no expensive, fine thmgs
mi~ht be used at her funeral. Instead
of hearse and coaches, she wished ~hat
six young men that feared God,~lght
carry her to church, and her mmlster
walk before them. But such was the
state of the weather that this request
could not be complied with. . .

She was reniarkably rndustrlOus.
Before she was ill, she would play ~t
innocent amusements with other chil
dren. She was taught that this was
necessary for the cheerfulness of her
spirits, and the health of 4er b?dy.
But she was very careful not to do l,t at
improper times; when it was agamst
the will of her friends, or when she
shoUld be at school. When she was not
at play she would not be idle; either
work or reading kept he! constan~~y
employed. This was domg what. IS
right. Children should l~arn .to be ~n
dustrious and to store then mmds WIth
useful k~owledge. This is the way to
grow up to be useful and hapry· There

Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue,
Prepare. a tuneful voice;

In God, the life of all my joys,
Aloud will I rejoice.

'Tis he adorned my naked soul,
And made salvation mine;

Upon a poor polluted worm
He makes his graces shine.

And lest the shadow of a spot
Should on my soul he found,

7. This dear child for some consider
.able time before she died, well under.
stood how sinners are to be saved. She
knew her own goodness could not save
her, as God's law was holy, and she had
broken it. She knew it was through
faith in what Christ had done and suf
fered for sinners she was to be saved,
Knowing that the law condemned her,
she often spoke of the preciousness of
-Christ, and the effiacy of his blood, by
which she was pardoned and accepted of
God. In a new hymn book of Dr.
Watts's, she has folded down the corners
of the leaves of eight or nine hymns, in
which she prinCipally delighted; intreat
ing they might not be unfolded till after
her death. One of these she often re·
peated and sung as expressing her sen
timents and experience on this subject-

No more, my God, 1 boast no more
Of all the duties I have done;
I quit the hopes I held before,
'1'0 trust the merits of tby Son.
Now for the love I bear his name,
What was my gain I count my loss;
My former pride, I call my shame,
And nail my glory to His cross.
Yes, 'and 1- must and will esteem
AI! things hut loss for Jesll's sake;
o may my soul be found in Him,
And of His righteousness partake.
The best o1iedience of my hands
Dares 'lot appear before thy throue ;
.But faith can auswer thy demands,
By llleading what the Lord has done.
At times she expressed a deep abhor

rence of her own wickeaness, and de
lighted in the consideration that the
righteousness of. Christ was a robe to
cover and beautify her in the siqht of
God; expressing her feelings in tile fol.
lowing hymn, especially these three first
verses-
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9. Dinah's death was verY haPPY,
and ve havc no doubr, but wilh her " It
is well."

Some time before she died, she hatl a
verv Eloomy apprehension ofthe horrors
of ihe"srav6. 

'She 
said, " f cannolbear

veTY EtoomY apptenertslojr or iJlrs rul turs

of ihe"erav6. 
'She 

said, " f cannolbear
the thoirght o-f-lying in.the cold grave;the thouEht of lvinE in the cold erave;
mv mind"shudde.s a1 it." Ii, was iaid to+v

are many promises to those ehiltlren who
love anil obev their parents, and study
to make theni happv.-If their father alcl
mother die, the ioid will takethem up,
and be a Father to tlre {atheriess ; but if
thevbewicked, disobedient children, Goil
will be very angry rvith them, and make

' them suffer for it.

Sin, my worst enemy before-
Shall vex my eyes antl ears no uore i
My inward foes shail ail be slain,
Nor Salan brerk my peace again,
Last Christmas twelve months, being.

verv ill, she thought hcr deaih was very
nea"r. Her eldesi sisler having a palty
of vounR friends cominE to see Lcr et
hef moil,er's housc, s-he was asked if
she would like to eo to Irouisais feast.
"Iam Eoins to atetter feast ani l  io
belter c-ompanv," vls lret ansser.

]{er relat ioni somelimes ihoueht she
vas EeltinE beiter aud might recover.
FindiiE ai one i.ime. shc tlid not talk
so mudh about Eood ihinE. as at some
other tirnes, thei said. " DiLrah, vou do
not talk of leav6u and'the thinesbf Goal
as you used to do." She blmirecl anil
said", " I think more.than I speak." -Iler
afliction afterwarcls increasing, antl the
weather beine cold, she could not retire
for lrivale prayer as before. This vet'y
muc'h srieved [er', aud made her ask he]
uncle Io pray rl-rai thc Lord would par-
don her neelect of prisate praret'.

Some ibie before she dieil, tire Doctor:
intimated that she would not live long-
A few davs after sbe said, " The Doctor
friehtene"d me, whert he said this soulil
sodn terminate in mv death." It vas
said to lrcr, " You arc"not afraid of death,
Dinah f""" No," said she, " I was afraitl,
but not now; the lortl has taken awaY
the fear of death. I believe, tire Iroril
is about to take me horne soon. I think
I shal1 not live out this week." The
nisht before she died she lhankeal her
auni for all het kiriduess to her in get-
tine so many good tLines for her, aril
sai"d, " I am-as" thankful= as though I

b6r. vou will arise aEain at the great dav'
" I LLow ii," said sh"e, " mv bod-y and souJ" f know ii," said she, " my body andsouJ
will he nnit,ed asain. at the resurrec-will be unir,ed again, at the resurrec'
tiou; vet I canldt get ritlofthe gloomytiou; yet I cannot-get
thouelit of lhe cold gravc'" Horvever,
this'ilid not last verv lonE. After a
few weeks.talking, readilg,,ind prayEg
abont t{,. her mtnd was relteveo. Dne
wu* eoiblrd to think more about the
sou] than the body. The resurrection
of Christ, and the cioctrhe of ihe general
resurrcctlon, i.hroueh the teacLirI ofthe
I{ol y Spirii, fteed hEr minil from dlstress,
dnd"shti could ihink of the grave with-
out beinE uneasv. She frequentlv at
this lirne"sunE, aid mediiated bn thri fol-
lowmg Verses:-

When from the tlead he raiseii his Son,
Anil call'd him to the skn

lfe gave our souls a iively hoPe
That thev shoulil never tlie.

I,lhat thoush irur inbreil sin requires
Our flesh to see the dust,

Yet as the Lord orrr Saviour tose,
So all his followers must.

Sire was, at tir:ies, in considerable dis- | colltl have taken them all'"

it.t.. i,i*tii* vhether .h;;h""ld-u" ; .fhe ."ig,nt.beforc the, mortrirq , on

to hcaven whdi she. ai9{; lecaylLu: l :::::l'_Tli ;v.3-.,1,'$iv"i'lr'"T:i,l};"#fi';;r";fi ,iii*":ti* 
".J 

g*ri" 1 cooo"ttiog vithber sisier and the yoriug
.iii"." 

- 
Sr.t .ria,'"'If I were qui?;;; | *o.t3\ viho sat up wiih Fl: lil:

of soins to heaven, I should rvish to et i potuted out a numtler , oI nrmns sDe

immedi i te lv . "  Herarur tsa id , " !Vh.y io ls ishea themlo- r 'ead .ands InE ' "aDor ras

immedialetv : is it not that You may be i higltty delghted \vrtn tne loxowllg'

deliverecl irom pail of body ?".. She I Yerses :-

Ittt*;#".;.1;_t-to}:{,h:Pilt{Ti;I r.*,, tn. vision or th,, race,
;il, J;1il-'ffi1"., ; i,;';iq;1tq_::* H i . " H;l':;; i ?H' 'u:1,'ril'iliJ . *b,"..,!" t""?^""'l'it"i i il; b;#pp;;;h I stl'::11} I reer rieath's
il,ii' st;;n;;;i;hrdio b'-rh'.i6 t" n. i 1r christ be in mv arms'
free from sin, frequently singiug these I 1'n.n while ye bear ory heart-slrinqsbre'rk,

I  Ho* sweet ntY mlnutes rou;

Bur r shall share a grorious part, - I 
^ 

ff'l1l'T1'"";;"$.fl "o'"n
Whcn grace hath well refineii mv heart. I
And fresh, supplies of joy are ,t,;d;'""^" | , Wherrthe wd qlTl^y-:,Xp:*t*:l:
itil iliy' ;:"''r';#';iy hi.d" 

' 
I brcke out as in an ecstacy, " o ves, glory



in lhe soul; I shall soon have glory in
mv soul !" 

- 
Soon afl,er she saidi" iam

ai I never was in all my life." Iler
countenance appearing considerablr af-
fecteil as thouEh convulsed, her arint
askeil her if she was in much pain; she
replied, which were the last words she
urj.ered, " I am quite easv." fn a few
,nn*"rris her soil left this world of sin
and afliction to ioin the church ir a
state of holines"s ancl happiness in
slorv." Nbv. mv dear children, wLile ve are
hete.telling you about. Dinah, we hope
she is in heaven eniovinE tlte presence
of God. If vou e6uid isk th'e ausels,
" ls it well with tl," child ?" thev w-ould
sav. " lt is ivell." And if vou c6uld ask
he"r, lo doubi but she wouid Say,
" l t  is vcl l ."  O res, i l  nrus[ be we]I
to be vith Jesus Christ, rvho takes the
ianibs in his anus, and calries them in

oY. 1, 1856.]

uow ? for however it ruay appear to us,
Gotl's {,ime is t he rnost coiweuient." As
her death clrew near, she appearecl
nearer ir snirit to her Gocl, She spent
much of hlr time in commu-nion with
Him. Ol Thursday eveninq March,27,
179C, she hoped io be gone before morn-

lris bosorrr. TLe bodv is Iike our clothes
rrLich we cal putbfl and vet bc the
same Delsons. Dinah's soul vas herself
and v6ur soul-is vourself. Thoueh her
bodi is in t he eraie. she herself is irr hea-
o.rl." God is in heiren, you know, and
it must be rvell to be where Gocl is. To
see God face to face, anil to be like llim
in holiness, nust be well ilrtleed ! How
hanny iL nrusl be. to be rrhere there is no
riri,',io. ilght, r'o cgld, 1o hurger, uor
anv oain. nor anv il, ath ! Do vou uot
.u"oob.. bi*n oi*r think it n"eLl witlt
hei, to be able to tal-k with Abraham, and
Moses, and David, antlPaul, aldihe holy
ansels. aud especially wit h Jesus Christ P
Yolu cannol, iorceiie how happv she
is in sinqilq the sonE of Moiris and
lhe Lamlb, 

*sa.tins 
vith a loutl voice,

" [!or'[]rv is iiie ]iamb that was slain io
receive pbver, and riches, and wisilom,
antl strengt\ aud honour, and glory, and
[]sssing."

Dinah's rnother was a godl.y woman,
ard we have no doubt but s[e is sole
to heaven. She loveil Gotl and used
secrct pra;:er,.,and frequently prayeil
\r lt,[ anot[er l l l ,t le gul, $hen sIIe \vas

as voullg as Dinah' 
-But 

sbe Ere\r ul)
to "be a "qood woman, antl to b"e a kind
mother of six children. Thoush she
had so many little children, andal affec-
tioirate husband, sLie was willing to die.
She said, " I nust die, and, 

'![hy not
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ning. At six o'clock she saiil, " I hope
I s-hall be at rest before seven." This
was no\ the case, as she iiid not take
]rer farevell of these mortal shores, until
between oae anrl iwo the next morning.
$he was qil'.€ sensible to the last minutg
and truly- ha,rpv in God. About ]-ralf
an irour"befoiJ"her ileparture, she said"
" Come, lold Jt sus, c6me quickl.y." Slie
nausecl--then said. l'Jesus.'my Lortl, I
tnow his rame." Tive minuies beforo

them clie in the Irord. But O, what
lransoorts of iov must Dinah autl her
mothLr have ft'lf wLcn thev rnet iu hea'
vetl ,  to spci ld aD cternit f  tbqethc| in the
preience^of C.od ! 'tJreie.ji joy in hea-
ven amonq the angels 0l Liott' wnen a
sin-ner rep"enteth. 

-tVhat 
ior, theu, do

rou think^Dilah's mother 
-must 

feel, io-consider 
that her dring pratel's for her

children. wete a,nsv"etef, i:r dne of them,

she died,she saicl striLe, Lotd, I am whoily
readv. libout thrce minutei before she
breaiheil her last, she said, " A ligla,
a liqbl l" Her frierrcls bringing a caudtc'
sheiirutit avar'. savinq, " l,l-ot ftat Iisht."
Prolablv irrrnilinb. ii was sou,c d'ivine

"o*.odi.utioi 
ti' her soul that she

rneant. Pclhrps we shali never httow
what that liehl itas, tiil like het, rve
cone to the dorLfines o[ jlnmor:tai. slol'v.

Mv dear cbi ldren, don't  roulLirrk
that"Dinah's molher, rho was so g9o$"
a rornan, vould hare been very glacl, tI
she hail been alive, to have seen iret
clear child die so hapnv ? You carlnot'
thilk vhat a pleasuie it is i'o godly pa-
renls vhcn their chilfueu die, to sec

ancl that the flrst that died entered into
slorv I Mav sLe be the forerulncr of
illtire othei children ! Mav the Lord
sranl lour parents maY die likc hel'
irother"; and'you all lii-e and die hke
Dinah I

Mv dear chilclren. whv should vou uot
he as" r,ruch concerned hbout rhe srlva-
tion of vour soul. as this child rvas
about heis ? Youi soul, is as valuable
to vou. as Dinah's was to her. " JMhai
*olldir, profrt rou if vou coulcl Eain the
whole wbtld and lose vour s-oul l or
what could you give in exchauge for
vour soul ?" " You"mav die vely soou as
"well as Dinah. and rihv then"not seek
to enter into ireaven, ai well as otber
eood childrer ?- 

To Iove real religior, ,while you are
young, ls the way-t9 b.e b?ppl illrou$n
llJe, lo have,.a loJtul death, and a glo-
i lous etermtv: rt  ls the wav to maKe
others happv,'ancl to make wise antl
Eoodmeniove vou. So,me of the sreatest
iud holiest me"n, mentioned in t[e wod
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of God, were tmly sodlv whild thev'were vely vourE. Yoi haie read of thi
of God, were tmly sodlv whild thev
rrere very yoylg. . Yoi haie read of thi
good Brince Abr=iah, in whom mere s-as
some good thing found toyards the
Lord Cbd of lsr.icl shiie Le was very
ybung, even though he lived in a very'wiclecl family. You know that ., th"e
silipling David" feared ancl Iovetl God
s'hen he was bui a vouih, audvas raised
from a sbepherd i6 be a kinq. Josiah.
bhe king oT fsrael. before iie rqas six-the king oT fsrael. before- - . "  ^ - - , - b  ! 7 4 .  D r I -

l cenvea rs  o f  age ,  souqh t i o  kuow the
LorJ-God of bii'fatheis. Sanrucl and
t cenvea rs  o f  age ,  souqh t i o  kuow the
LorJ-God of bii'fatheis. Sanrucl and
Timothy loved the rvord and the house
of God from their childhood. You have
a great lnany cupouraEements to scek to
know thc Lor.d Jesusehr. isl , .and to love
and scrve God. Good people love vou
and pr:ay. for you: your minisler loies
you dearly, and prrys carne.stly {o.l Jgu;you. puttnt. Io;. 

'J";;'-;,1 
;i',i iiiil;

be godl.y they prar for you : but Jesui
Cbr:ist ioves'liftle"chiidicn better than
anv of rrs.

, N.ov, my clear cliiidreu, who were
orotners, srsters, and cousins of Dina},
I hcpe you wiil-long remember what she
snld lo .you, and wbai a eooal child she
Tas.. I{e bave- great rdason to thirk
Fne rs gone to heaven. Do vou thinlr.
{yor1 qele to.die, you should"go where
Dinah is ? Do vou think vo:.r are fit
for heaven ? Some of vou ar6 older ihan
sbe was, yet you tlo not know so much
about the word of God, nor think so
mueh about good thines, as sbe did.
lilhat an awfil tbing Yt'would be, ii
whcn you die, you shoirld not go wliere
she jsl How would it pain yoir 1o see
Jroor dear stsler or cousin in Abraham,s
bosom, aud you shut out, vhere ilrere is
weeping, and rvailing, aud gnashine of
teeth. Do, my dear vouie fr.ieiils.
think verv seriously of ihis:"anil mai
tbe f:orcl cnuse it to [ave alaslilg impres'-
sion on your hearts.

l'hat-litlie boy, and tbat little eirl
there, one bas a liliie brothcr, and ihe
olher a l i t l le sister, gone to heaven:
but I am. afraiil you dd not think much
about going to heaven. Remcmber, they
tbat are gone to heaveu are best oli. If
you should believe il Jesus Clrrist, a:rd
love Him, you will go to heaven when
vou die, ancl then it ivill be well vith
.you for ever; but if you grow up in
wickedness, and dje witlout"beine dud*
a new creature in Christ Jesus. y"ou will
never go -where Dinah is, and wLere the
holyalgels and good men and womeu are.'We 

may see, from ihis child,s reuei-
ous experience anil happy dearh, wh"at
fie Spiiit of God can do'rifon the hearts,
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even of young chiklren. Out of the
mouth of "abab"e Hehas perfectedpraise.

l.Vherever there is a real experience
of the iove of Cod. lhe Hol.y SpiLit is
t he canse of it, rvhcthcr it be in a child
or a qrowu pcrsol l .  Srirelv no{lr ine is
TOO llaro' lor tne I]OIQ I l1e Can as eftsllv
teach a child as a marr. He mav hav'e
taueht tbis ehi ld such blessed thires, in
ord6r to make some Erown people rEflect
upon their conditionl Perhi,psihere a.re
some present who are men and \yomenr
rvho inight have been taught by this
child, w"hat they have not 

-yet 
knorvn.

Some are even lhthers and mothers vho
have nerer read their Bibles so much,
nor Eorc so oftel to pi i lale pnvel 'as
l j l i lau ctrd, rn tne Sholt Ume she Irrcd.
What a reproof tliis is to such persons;
that a child, not ten vears old, shoulcl
know more of d.ivine thinqs than persons
who are more than thirtv or fort:v vears
of aEe. Is it not to 6e feared,"thaf
wLat Jesus Clrr ist said of the queen of
Sheba, ma.y be said of Dirreh,-Shc shall
r ise up in iudsmeni aeairsl.  some of this
eeneritiod an"d condeiin them ? O that
Jhe and the other goorl children rnay not
rise up in iudement asainst anv of-vou.
There canbe n'o doubt"but manv children
who die in infarcv vill be haonv in hea-
ven; while their parcnts, ttrrolgl wict-
eduess ancl unbeiief. vill be shut oub.
But O, who can clescribe tlie anguish
such parents will feei, to see tiieir dear
Iittle infants in elor.y, anrl tlremselves the
eomnanions of wicked soirits for ever
and 

-ever 
! 

-

Miss Doudney's case shows us \rhat a
blessed adl'antiee it is for cbildren to
have parents oi relations who teacir
them the fear of tLe Trord while they are
vouns. and prav for them anil wiib i hem,
Godli'oarerits inav be the means of ihe
salvalidn of their thildten. But O, how
ought it to paiu our herrts tbat so manv
deir childreir have narents who have noi
the fear oI God before lheir eves ! Thev
krow not how to teach their dear off'-
sprins the wcy of salvatrion. Thev har-e
nbo"r"knowtr it thcmselves. If s5me of
their childlen were ill anil were as
thousltl.ful about sooal thinss as Dinah
was."thev woold n'ot know "lrow to talk
i.o tircm,'nor bow to pra.y for tlrenr. O,
that such parents vould but considet
their lattef end, and the value of the
souls of their chiiriren.

Dr, Cotton Mather had fffteen oliil-
tlren, and liveclto see the greatest part of
thcm die in the Lord. Wtcn thev were
capable of understandinq hinr, he would
iaLe them alone, one by one, ancl after
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manv afiectionate ailmonil,ions to the child, I
he i'orrld pray with him and make hinr the I
lvitness of the agonies and strong criee, with
lrhich, on his behalf, he aildressed the throne
of grace. 

'Go, ye fathels and mothers,.and do
liirewise; andthe lord ful{il allyonr petitions.

A child, eight years of age, once asked his
father why he did not pray for him, as some
gooil parents he hail reatl of, proyed for theit'
ihililren. Thc father, Iooking sterifastly at
his dear boy, pauseil-then sigheil-then
wept-anil pressing the chilil to iris bosom,
said, " No wonder I have not ptayerl for yon,
rry dear, I have tever prayed fur myself."
" Then I will pmy for you, papa," saitl the
child. This was the mears of the conversicn

both oithe faiher anitr mother. Dear chiJdlen,
ask you, parents to pray for you,.aud witb
Jou;  andi l ' t lu 'y  s i l l i rot ,  theu,  euch o[  you,
goJry yourelf, arrd pray for.them.

Ye godly tarents'and relations, nho have
been favuut'el vith such a bicssing li om your
heavenly trather. a child you so luveC, bleeseci
with such pleasiotr evitignces of the gracious
statc of ber soul, i. now realizing nrore than
has ever entered intr, vour Leart to conceive.
Rejoice, and wipe cvey tear lrom your eyes.
Hcr lighl affiiutions, vhich rvere but for a
momenl, are now er.chaugeii {or an eternal
neight of glory. Gocl har done great thirgs
for her, whereol you have cnuse to be glod.
CLi,ld's Memori.al, by lhe late Reu. tr, GrtlJin.

THE BUILDING OF ZION_TI.IE \lTORii OF TIIE EYER-

BLESSED AND GLORIOUS TRINITY.

" ?re/tare th.y worh aithout, and make it ft for lltysef itz the fel,I, and afletrartls
Luikl thine ltouse."-Prcvelbs xxiv, 27'

It is eqitient Lhat this portion oI llol.y
lVrir relates to the woitclerful trausaC-
tion of the Holv Trinity-Iather, Son,
auti }Iolv Ghost, in the 6ouusels of eLer-
ilitv. io brine about thc mvsiical ution
of Scsus aud"his Bride, wLich vas to bc
n:xde mrnifest in tlue time, lot " TIc
lcsti;nonu of Jcsu.s is lhe spiril ofnro'
nlreeu:f i  "aud rshen the Jrord,-Clter'his 

ieiurrection. shoired ltimself to his
two disciples, as thc; rvere traYeling
from Jerusalem to }immaus, it is said,
"Ee. beainnina at Moses and all tlrc Pro'
pheti, eirpouniied to then in all the Scrit''t,,rct'. 

/-ie lhinqs concerninq hin$ell'."
Aud'doubtless'lhe tempic .hich Solo-
mon built. was trpical of Christ and Lis
Chulch, for in th6building oI thet saered
ediiiee, "The v'-ork w[s made reatly
before it rras brought thither, so that
there rr'as neither harnmer, nor axe, nor
anY tool of iron heard in the house
sliile ii was buildine." (1 Kires vi. 7),
aiid wher it vas fini"shed at thE dedica-
tion, " The glorv of the Lord, fllled the
house of the lrord," (I KinS" Yiii.11).

In offering a few remarks on tbis por-
tion of HoIv-lVrit. the flrst idea ihat

" .  1 .  4 " .

slrikes the nrind is, Who is the sp€aker ?
which I humblv conceive can be rio other
than Gocl the"Father-for Jesus says,
"l came rot to do niy ownwill, but the
will of him that senl me."

Secondly-This coulmantl coultl be
rpoken to tro other t'han to Jests, llis
cb-ccrual Sor. q{ro lav iu flis lather's
sacrdd bosonr, {rom all" etelnit.y.

Thirdlv-Thc rvork to be nrenared.
and to bi: made fit, evideni,ly iets'forif

Jesus and his holv Tatlter, in the coun-
sel of peace, which was between them
both. Zech. v. 13.

tr'ourthlv-The field represents the
world. froii the creation dbi'n to the end
o[ iirne, jn which Jesus has his peculiar
treasurbs. And the vork to b; fitted
thereiu, ieads us to contemplate Jesus
himself, fcom his birth to his- cleath, and
every iralividual member of his mystical
DOOY.

I'lttUy-fnis house to be built, de-
notes tG whole election of grace, whicir
bouse or holv habitat ion, Jcsus, b.;  His
B.oly Spirit, urakes llis onr temple in.a
l,ime state. oreparalorr to presentlng lt
to l-rimseli'a glorious Cliurch in the
brighter pnd be[ter worlcl, without spol
of wnnkte-

Iirst-In savins a few words of ihe
Sacreil Pcrson. wtr6 in tlris comnraud is
the sncakcr, ii mav not be alloeet,her
foreigu from'the subject, { o preurisd, that
rrr Lhc qreat \vork ol tne redempllou 01
thc Church, each of the qlorious Persons
in lbe ever-blessed Triiity, are cqually
concerned. Ifenee it foilowsthat Jeho-
vah in the infinitude of his rvisdom from
everlasiinE, sav what would talle place
in tirne; t"he falt of man by "sin cntiling
inio the rvorld," vas all cieariy foreseen
bv } l i rn, who then desiqucd 1he rneans
ai well 'as the ert l ,  o[ ibe salvatiou of
the wholc Chureh-for God the .L'atl-rer
chose the Church in Christ, from bcforc
ihe foundation of the wortd, as the Apos-
tle Jutle. at lhe commencemett of-his
epistle expresses, where ire writes, " To
lhem tbat'are (not shail be) saLctifieal
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(or set. upgl.) by God the Tathel pre- | vah saiih of Jesus, ,, ?his is nu belooed
served_inChrist iesus, and called'f Andlson, n wnii iii *ril"iirr;;f.;;;;;
Jesus lllrnsell savs. (.Tohn xvii d. 9.) "I I hinf' And wL"f oro 

-t 
L^ -^-l- "^rJesus Ilirnself savs, (john xvii.d, g,) ,,Ilhin,,, e"a *hut ;;; 

-ii;;;d; 
"""f

pray.lor,them;.Ipray notfor.hevorid" lJesus? 
..Deliver him fronr qoiuE dovn

Dur lor tnem whLch thou harrglven me, lto the pit, I havelouircl a raisoni:,, ancl
for- t_hey are thine, and all tlrne-are mi'e, | 

.. Whoioever co*.it 
"?o 

,.,;ir;ji ,;;
and r am glorifiedin rher." Therefore fperish. r will Eive ,.i" rri.. 

"r..r-itne words, '.'plgpare thvwork without," I iife.,, All whicfclearly sets forth Jesus
reao trne mtnd back 1.c eteratty, as the lto bc the person_spokeu to, .,To pre_
laLe Mr. Irons beautifully- 6iiserves, lpare the wo.k *itfro"o#* Wi";;;;;

;.ftJTlJ#:ilfl, ftl *xl#.iit I k*;',t''' *'* t'io" tt" too'a'ti"" o]
'i. .8, sberein Jehovah the Faiher, is I Thirdlv-The vork to be nrenared.
sayiog, "w.honshall  rsend,andnrtow.i i l  lanit_ to 6e maclc ni tr .  r .r"Jr i ' r , i .ul
so lror us?". Whatever may be its^in-lleads us t" -r"i.-pt"i. j.ti;;^hl;hi;
Jenor.meanrng, wrl,h reg€rd l,o_ihe -Pro- lcove'a[f character. Tbe apostle paul
Pnel' t! _rl tlre bon ol God, who i' be- | iu the first chapler to the -Ephesiaus
hblf, of his..Church:eplies, ,_, 

ltnl* 1l says, .,Blessed 6e th;-d;-";db;ih;
lqnrl pj !" . (see_ Ser-mon 122, Grove I ;!';q I,o"a ,lrr". CL.i;i,;il;'h;th
clr.apel Pullil) ; Jesus himself aiso sa.ys, lblessed us with all .rri.iluut irt...in*. i"
" l ca n-e .not oJ' mgsgf, b ut ny Ftr l her sin t l heav enlv placcs in chrisr, accordiriE' a.s
me,und I came lo do the will of H;n fiat iTre hath choseu us in Hinr before"rheme'and, r cdtne to.do tke x|ar'r ^0J Him that l He bath chose4 us in .Him before the
setl me." .,rn the.eigb-th oI- Proverbs, f fo*udatiou oi i,he worlil, r hat we sboulcl
J.e_srs by the spirit of Prophecy says, j be holy, aud wiihout blame belore flim-'rwas,set up lrom everlast. ing, fromlin love.,,  Thusve perceive l lat God
l+e oegrxmng' _or. e-vel the earth rvas." I the Father lrimself cliose rl.re work that
.trom wbe*ce I inl'er, thal the whole i Jesus was to prepare, and make io fit for
1:TP9-ot,".9.mptrou and.Grace. il I@ i f+".J. . And .Jesus, i.ln adtuessing llis" ' - " - * " " ._ . . "1"u ,yurvu4ruur4ue.  tJ& |  i l t [ t se [ .  ] Inq  iJesus .  m aooressms t i l s
toorh to,be doae willzo_ul," was ordered, l holy Father, saith, ,.Father, the LEur is
arranged, ano platrned, n the councils i comg glorify thv Son. that ihv Son nav
ol .eternrty, ngl can anything be added I also gldrifv ihee, as thou hast iiven Hifi
to rt' nor anvthi:ng taken from it ; which l powel over all 1lesh, that He s'6oukl eive
gl. l l ty:Et.. t?lthJehovahthelather,tol6rernal l i fe, to as many as thou East
be,the AJmighly Speaker, in this beauii- | gioen Hi;.; TIri, ih;; *", Tn?.,n",.-f
IullJ myste'ous prophecy. ror in the Iihat Jesus was {,o preDare. anri to mrke
!991\orJ,gf..qvation, (as Dr. Hawkerlf itforhimself ; narirelf,to give erernal
says), -".rt. is the rathir's personal aci jfife to ur *uirr.u. i,ilirJv"lrtr"r r.,r[
to send' b-ut never to be senl." I given him; *h[reof tt. ulrG cu"ri 

"it

, secoudly-The.Personsp-okelto,eu"ii *iin.rq'for he is c'lecraLeci to u" rt-t
DerootnertnanJehovahtheson,becauselspir ir  of truth, aurl  tLe Testi f ier o[
suchistheworkofRedcmption,thatnone I Jisus, rho is not to speak of himseif.
coyld undertake it, but ?/e wlo.is Jeho- | but nhatsoever he shali hear, ihat, shali
van*s_feiJ,ow-none but He who ,u.yr,. [. *p"ul.--
"The.rorcl possessed me i'the beeinni;,c i Friirluv-rn contempratinE the fietd,
of His yay,_lefore rlis works'of ;td: i*h.;;hi.'fitti"g-i, ;"rd[;;;%;l; il,i;
j.,llut-,}Y. tttS^ 

1t ,,9ng. bl"lls.hl up jus,to 1o*li ut lhe parable of. the'Taresr.ya1-.by llim, a_s . one bro-ught up jus to look at ihe parable of ihc Tar.es
with Him; I vas daily His deli[ht, tei- I and the Wlreat E*iion roqerher.. n.hich
torcr,ng .always belbre IIim, reioidine in I evidentlv se{s 

'forth 
Ttro# rvhom the

t,he. habriable part . of -the earrh, -and-m.y l Lord fit! for llimself, and ihose vhom
o c l l o n l  c  l v p r p  w r f  h  i h a  . ^ - -  ^ f  * ^ -  r ,  I  E ^  : - ^  U : ^  : - - n - - : r  '  r4glighLs rvere with the sons of rn.o.,i I U. i, til.-i"nnite visdom. is nleasecl to
Jes.usalso says, "since sacrilico and of-lleave, who throrreb the li.darir Jall a.e
lenng_, and burut-oflering for sin, thou I shapencd. in iuirr'uitv. and born in sin.
w.ouldl!  not accept,fro I  come to dolThen,howdid t le i ,ord Jesus f i i  ihis
renng_, aro Durut-otlermg lbr sin, thou l sirapencd. in iuirruitv. and borT iil sin.
y,o'.rld.l! n^ot^ac-cept, f,o I come to do lThen, how did tle i,ord Jesus fit ihis
ll{,|t]l.u $9d, tn" the volume. of the I work for_h_ipself ? Iirst, in lealing thebo-ok, it is wrtren of me.,, S".trl. ;n" IrL"i*J .t tiu.i'^ira il;;i"-l;;,,;#;;
heino'rsness of sin, that il man riere to I takins opoo Hiln..ff ti"iid";;;';f ;i":
gtve. hrs tirstborn, for his transgressions, I fu-[ fldsh, (thouqh sinless hinsclf, )beariry
ll tF l.Ut d,$ b"4f,for tEe siu oiltr'. *raiti of dod, rl"3r.f a7#i"i r,i!his soul, !t- w.ould _be utierty contemnla ; I "[r."n, 

" 
*[" 

-; ";;ii;d"ir" " 
"i[i,a.nor would he please tlie Lord, vjth 1,, The bridc, thc Lani,s wile,,,' who lsv

l,L"^::""|f 
oirarns, or with ten,thogsand luature. ancl .p.ractice }ad Eecome atientrivers of oil; but hear what Jeho. I to e;d ttiiii;iii".f, L ,.';tu;fu; ih;



eurse, aqonizing in Gethsemane's
qarden, and dvine tLre iust for the
iujusi, on Caliari's mouit. Thus bv
hii active aud pissive obedience, hi!
holy Faiher's riEhieous law was honour-
ed,"and every ioI and tittle thereof obev-
ed." It nas th6n t{e finishecl the work h"is
righteous Father gave him to do, and
wlen [Ie ascended rirr on hiEh,on enterine
tlre portals of gloty, excliimed, ...f/er1
an I, und tfte children tlou gauest ne,
not one harse I lost, sctoe the son ofpercli-
tion that tIe Scrinlure mioht Le fttlfilled."
Secoudls, then is all h"is childien are
called liis bride, IIe ffts them for him-
self, in a iime stale, by the Holy Spiril,,
snowlng tnem tne awlul conseouences
of-the Adam-fall transgression, ai:,1 that
without holiness, no iltoo can see ihe
I,-ord; -which causes great perturbation
of mild-here thev ie=arn tiat nothlnE
they did or ever could do, in and oJ
thel.rselves, would ever save them frotn
eteriral ruin; therefore, under a deep:
sense of iheir hopeless state anil condi
tior, ihey cry out, " Lord sate or I
4'r!s/1J' Ilere they are lecl to see, and
Ieel too. that

All the fitn"ss they reqnire,
Is to feel their neeil of Jisus.

And this He qives them.'Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

NoY. l, 185'6.]

And beiry by lhe Holy Soirit, tauel
they,behold iesus, as ihe'onJy war" b

Spirlt taught,
)y

which a poor sinner can etdr odiriit
Dercy. Iir Him they see a suitablcuess
'eyery !,tay answerilg to their for.loru
state; Lis prec.ious bloocl to cleausestate;,. his precious
I'rom all sin; 

this 
riehteousness to iustif

them in the siehi of a holv Godl Hithenr in the siglri bf a holy
Iolirress to qualify them foi

iTTIY

Hi.sthenr in the siehi of a holv Coa. Hi"s
holirress to qualify them foi thc Life of
God that n6w isj and fbr that nhich is
fo eonre; and hjs AlmiehtvDo$.er to
preserye tl-rem throueh aj'l ihe ternnta-
tions and trials of tlLis-iife, and laud tirem
.safe in the realms of urutierable iov anct
felicity, there to behold His lace"in r.igh-
rteousness, andnever, neyer srn;

.There fi'om the oc€an of His gmce,
Drink endless pleasures in.
They are also led. to see by the

same Almigbt.y Teacher, Jesui as
the Trulh, ftrcy see all thit ever canre
before ILim, into their hearts and con-
sciences vere thieves and robbers. nhr.-
sieians of no value; but in Jerus ih,lv
behold the l,old God, merciful and Era--
cious, long-suffering arrd abundant" in
goodness and i,ruthl therefore his truth
becomes their shield ancl buckler. The
trIoly gpirit being the $pirit of truth

frir sospoi nrA&tzwr. 583

gtides them into ail truth. Thus havins
lhe loins of their minct girt with truth]
they can do nothinE against, but for ihe
truth as it is il Jesus. As it is written.
"1 will cause the whole house of Israei
to cleave to me as the Eirdle cieaveth to
the loins of a man," (Je1. xiii. lI.) ,

The Holv Spirit also leads them to
behold Jesui ai their life, for sailh Jesus,
" He that beiieveth on the Son hath ever-
iastine life l" here thev know bv blessed
experience,- ihe truth of tbe Apostle's
deblaration, " The life that I now live,
I live by the faith of the Son of Gocl,
who loved me, auil gave himsell for me,"
which is an earnest"of the rest. tbat re-
paine].! for the peoplc of God, in vlrom
thev live, ancl moye, antl bave iheir
leing. Ilis everlastirrg arms being un-
derniath them, thev shal1 persevere'unto
the end, their li-fe beirg hid wirh Chrisl,
in God, and fitted for-Himself to er-rjoy
his compauy, throughout the countiess
ages of eternity.

In this field which Jesus makes fit for
himself ihe Holy Ghost has been pleased
to mark down in his Holv lVord.,irolv
beautilully iesus and his 6ride, (or iiis
Church), "are fitted for each oiher, a llew
wlil suffice. Jesus is called a Plant of Re-
nowu, (Ezek. xxsiv. 29). l l is Clrureit
plani.ed iogether in the likengss of his
death, (Romans vi. 5). He is lhe Trcc
of Life, (R.ev. rdi. 2). llis Cburclr tha'l'rees of Life fuil of sap, (Psalm cvi.
ta). Ee is ibe True Vine, '( john rv. 1).
I{is Church the branches, (John xv. 5).
He tle Apple Tree, (Song ii. 3). llis
Church rebiesented as'siLtjne down urr-
der his brfrches eatins his fiuit, whictr
is sweet to her taste, [Song. ii. 3t. llc
the Rose of Sharon and Li-lv of tle val-
ley. His Church described "as beautiful
as a lil.v among thorns, arrd in thc vine-
vard, even at tlie gates, Jcsus has laid rrp
ill *aon". of ple?sarrf fr,rits, both uew-
and old for his beioved. The Church
js also called a garden enclosed, which
Jesus the Snn ot- Riehl.eousness shines
upon, wit,h healine iu his beams, aud as
his heavenly lat[el has pianted lhcm
in llirn. thriv shall never wither awav.
but shiil bdar fruit in this wor1d, and
in the world to come they shall reap l.il'e
everlastLnE.

tr'ifthly:-" The house which is after-
wards to be built;" now althoush the
word, afterward is here used, 'iafier-
waril 6uild thine house:" we cannot
suppose for one moment, there are frsl,
secoud. and tlrird acts with +,he infinite
Jehovah-the lloly Three in One; for
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with. the Gnnlt I Au everyl,hi.ng to his 1bul choseu o[ Gotl, ancl prccious, ye.also
om[iscrent eye, ls a one eternalilow; 1[- I as ltvlng stotres are oull! up a s])lrlruar
deed. it is i'ritten, " A lhousantl ye,;r's I house."- Again, " BclLold I lay in Zion a
'in His sight are us one rlttg." lchief cgrire,i st91e, elect, preciorLs, and
His wisdom,s vast and knows no bounil, Ihe tttut.believeih on Ilm shall .+ot be
eA.lp *tu.u all our thoughts ut. dro*,r.,I. I confgrinded." "l'or the T,ord sbail com-

Nevertheless the lord is p6u.rd to lfort Zion, Ee will comfort all her.waste

"r. 
*r[ *ota* u, ore b".t r"It.a t" tU. lwaste places, 1nd l{e vill make her wil-

canacitv oi noor sirful *o.i;i;, ;;d l*1, I d-ernesi - me .Iclcn. and .her clesert like
;;il;;id i.:;;iil;.;ilff u.-a*.lthe gartielof the Lord."
il;;;I" i|a ;" 

"'a.ti;--Tr"" 
ihi; L, Agaiu' The woti; ,','/1t'tertaa(1 nj,lddecenttY.  i ,no ln oroer. . '  I l len lu ls |  .  ' -5" ' ' ' t  * : "  " " ' * " .  \  

' r . ' " ' :^"* :  "* , " , ' '

house rvhiclr is ,. afterwards to be buitt,,, lthLfte h0ilse," mav wltllou[ sl.ralulns tne

must bethewholeelectionoii;";;];;; I sense, .refer to" the c],urch mifitaut
must be the wnole elecl"lon ol Erace, I.rom I DcurE, ,rLrur
Adam down to the lasb 

"..*i;T;;;;;, 
irhroughout all..ages" of ,tirne,in their

. " l l - . I  . .  \ t t .  ta^  c ta . .n f  th "h , , i l l . i na- "  l so ien tn  asseml l l les ,  lo r  t l l e  u0urcn  o Icalhtd, ,, The top slone of the buildinT,,, I s^qrenrn assemDiles, lor LIre uuufur ur

iJ.*ti*t;;"i l '-b;i i t;J"; '"ch;i.;;#h"lchrist, is lot conposed,or stoncs,or
is the ,.'Rock of Aees. aeainsi which the i blrcks, nor ol ,any paruculal pafly, out
gates of hell shalinevei prevail.', [n- i where tw1) ua- thr'gc__are gatlreled. toge'

deet l ,Jesusisthechief  corncrstone, in l tberrnhlsD' tessed-t ' , tutq ' , tnt l t j t t , ] i t - -o
;h; rri;ilbfiai"g ttiii'r*-J-t.gs- I flle midst.of t!em, and that to bless
thet eroweth ,rp oriio t"-iloio i.titt I them' .Jndeed Jesus is a sancluary-uufo

iu tldl,ord. .When aqongst niorl,ais'. * llf:T:,T,11'.1i:-"^t:tf^:,:1t*i'rt:.i.J::iirlai"ii. i*ir;;A;rh.;ililrii" t,. I tbeyshall return and cotne to ]Iouut Zion
;;ilt,ir%;;";';;il;tlildilb*i[ita"ocs lvith s9Ps.s,,and, ereLlastirg, jo1':\11i,!9
not see the erid from thc beri.nino how I upon theu l]eads',tl]e{ s.li't 

:ftillt,.l:I
i, t;;r.;bt."ii;#;tr.#;"ffiri;",;r*; lund..gradoess, and sonorv and, sig6ing
to iis'cost? Aud ihall morials be aI- lld. lor erer l1ee.a$ar.' - 

"Atro 
as roe

l^-^,1 {1,; .  r .-^-r^J^^ ̂ - .r  r^-^- i- l ,r  ".n l l -ord has dcslf lred br t-oe loolrsl lness ori;;; iil; k"*ft 6;;d T;;;. i iLi ; and I loLd,h.as 4*'+jd. IIlh:. l:llll::"*l
shall we nof aliow ihe Great Brilder of ipreacbug to.sare rnem tna'[ oeuere' rle

the riniverse the same tt"r"-f.aq. *J I ileigns t6^give eac.h a portior in due

foresiehi,? Surelv the Loril Jeius' inlseason' rne bnbc rngr'rceTi{go''IP't"

buildi"ug liis house, krrew where Hg i-:1.1t 
ti",t'J:tl'lis:-vj:..'..^:t*:rf 

n:

;;; ;;;;;;; u.-'rl'*i'i'r' i;;; h;;; lwhicin the gates of lreil shalr uevet pre-
as in ada.uo' i .and onlvevi l .and 1661vai l ' . -And the fatner anLt  lnotnet  ln

;rffi;jb;i:;"0-Ji"."it"*'j"-r'?,'t ll iI.'ael leu"i'u,:'^tl:l'.'Pf:.-g:::i-h-'j:
L U U U r r U 4 r r Y r  ( U U  * r Y 9  U r r v r u  A r r ! L 4 r u  u r  t

flesh. that"ihev mai rvalk ir m v statules I vay regorcrr,g in U[_rl:t, l]er Dg more I nau

and 
'keeo 

mdordilences a1d "do them. I couquerorsthrouqllltmt[at l,oveo tnetrl'

and thet'shall be mv neonlc. and I wili l Thcy are thcretore, earres[ly lougrng lor

be their" God;" aud "uJoui of thc abr:u- ltbal peitgo t,ool 
,:-0u,1 y-1t^'-1,"::*"^::

ii*i, irin" r';'t tffi;;",h .i,ii:Jh. lo{ ti'ie into cte.nitv, tq i'jqI that mau-
Jesus is then the therne of theii sons- | sionwbtcJt was pleprrcd 1or tncu] Delore
lha in- nt rhpi" hoq,{-,,,,r t1," h^". 'r l ^c I the loundahcB ot [ j]e wolld. as lYlcoleythe iov of their heart-aucl the boast of | lne lounoatro

tireii iougue, continually-as the apos- | 
sweetly smgs

u u l l u l u g  u D  u u u s g .  r u I G w  w u u r E  u E  l - - -  l -  _ :  -  ,

would "olace everv stone that should I moulh of .bab,es and sucklulgs' qllq t+,E

adoru his sacred 6difice; yes, and lre I Lorclordalttilp5li9,"lllt lilv_'lg:t::Lt
also knew its cost. IIe'kirew Lhe cost I the arenger," tnerelule, tney a're Kelr

rvoulcl be His most Drecious blood' ilootitng upt9 Jlsill as tlle on"ry llope or
., Thoueh I[e were a S6n, vet learned I lsrxel. and the Davjoul' lnereol ,1r | ]]ne or

IIe obFdience. bv the ihirisi which He 
'ti-onble. 

^ 
'Ihq llttle chtld \\-no Kr''os's nrs

su{ered. and beirie made pe"rfeci I{e bc- sitts are lorgrven,, slllgs oI t ue nlel'cte.s or

cametheAuthoroTetemafsalvation,urrto 'the J:ord, llrrouglr ttre atolung.,0l'ooo"ol

all then that obev him." 11 1. 1h.'1,0t4 | Jesus. -ii or mel'ey snal1 De DuIt up ror

that shal i  bui ld"up Zion, ani l  app.a.,ever,-and ggo$reT andmercy.snarlor-

thereinhiselorv.fbrl{chalhunpoii ted,Io\r httn al l  . the^days o}.DIsl l le '1 lne

salvation for"waili and bulwarki. 6o4 iyoung man il url'rs[ i]elng, stroo wrrn

as there is a set time to favour Zion, i6" i the. ptep?ralto+ oI ,tlle Ltosper ot pcace'

Lord. iu the dav of his oower. tlrni sn1 i and- c-lothcd wlut tllc wrole armour or

of tfe sinner'i heart 
'Satan, 

wbo has iGod, bywhich itc o\c]'comes lgg*lt"to
usurnedhisthrone.andtakesuohisabode I oue' ggeq.ourntnesl ieugln.ot Lne !oro'

there bimself, lor he says, " i wiII take I bqiPq g]il| 9] 
t-n:F::f 

l{.1Fii:..HTlt
away tlre stony heart,""wLich is as l2,1il ' whtch tl:"c*]"t: 

"l^]|.1"- 
t-t:.t 

:-t^:it^}Y

tle Peter savs. "To whom cominE as unto I llere mv salvation stanils secure,
a living stoiig d.isalloweilindeed'of men, I This "ft,ock of Ages" mnst endure;
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Nor shall my hope bc overthrown,
Brri l t  upou Chri" i  t [e i iv irg S{.one.
Therefole, n-hether rve couLcmplate the

wor:h prepaled rvi lLoul, uamel.f ,  in t lLe
counsels ol eternity, bclvcen t[e T[rr.cc_
one-Jehovah; or wliether we coniem-
plate the .n or:li rrhich the lrord Jesus
litted in ihe field, r,vhen I{e became in_

knowJedge of Cod; or whether !e.e con_
template thc House iLat vas aflervards
to be bur[t , ,as,the Church col lect ively, i t
rs cvldent.rL ali..has a tendoucy to ei.alt
J esus in his rnedietorial ofrce. lTis Clrulch
(who are ojre with Hirn) will cv., userjbe
al l  p.raise, migirt ,  majesiy, ancl dominioiL
Lo l l t tn, rvtro rs vori .hy with the ]rther:
and tLe^ Holy Glrosi,- of al l  glory and
nonour lor ever antl  ever, AnLen.

Untetrpered-works that men prcpare,
Slall ne'er deface nhat I{e his 1ilan,d,
He -will the glorious structure rear,
And place the top:s16ns with His iand.
When earih anii ikies are l<nonn no uole,
This labrick shall connpleierl be,
And all the chosen race adore,
Jchovah's love so rich 

""U 
? 

". 
O.

P orts m out lt, 8e2 tenzlt e r, I8b 6.

carnate fl.om his birth, to his death, his
resurrectiorl anil his ascension; or ivhe-
ther q'e conlcmplate thc rcveiat jou of
tlris wonderful glorious rvork frlted in
a s.mtrer's beart bg r,lLe ieacfune of the
$o{y Ghost, whei.eby Cln.ist is" formed
rn l i re near1, the.lrope of gloly, aud t lrnt
tna[ was once the seal of Sal,an, uow
macle tlr.e -Temple of the Hol.y Ghosi i bat
they rnighf .walk worlhy ol tle I_ortl,
uulo al l  -pleasing, L; i : iq fruirfui in
every gootl wolL, aucl irrcicasi-ns ir the

LINES A}DB.ESSED TO
WITH

p Cor. vi,

ONN CONTE]\IPLATING MARRIAGE
A I,YORI,DLII{G.

14, &c., Matt. xxv. 81, &c.

\\rhat part hath she that dotl bclieve,
I \ . r t l r  one rvhon Chr ist  d id ne,el  receivc?
l low cau such opir i ts  c 'er  rccord,
rv l l ,b n0 comlnuDion in the Iord ?

The one, a sinner bought rvith blood,
-{  temple of  the l iv ine-God;
TLe_other, far from God by sin,
\Yilhout, an I dvocate'betwceu.

When Jesus comes, in giory bright
With hol .v anqels c lcd io t t i i r " ;
Scated upon his s lor ions th l .one,
His blood-boughi sbeep He then will orvn.

Befolc H im shall all naiiorrs stanil,
Jn nurnber countless as the sand r
Tben He ni l . [  separ l t ion rnake
Autl from th. s";i; ;i; ';h;.ii, ',ii l t"r..

Upon the r ight ,  thaf  happy band,
S'hile on tL; Iefr the goiis ,io stanil.'l 'heo Jesrr's flock to heav'r strail go,
Sinners depart to eudlets woe.

Then shall thepartner of thy hcart,
Erernally frour ihee depl.l; 

'

I f sov'reign grace doeinot prevent,
He must be ever from thec seut.

And then, you sur.ely can't expect
That hc is one of God's elect. 

'

rVitLout a siuqle token eiv'n.
That he can bb an heir o'f heav n.

Then be advised, ere 'tis too late,
Nor spend your rlays ia one regre!'lhat you shr,uli! step thus far astray
From Goil's reveaied, appointetl wey.

\Ytte.r ! -can .vou for a Wornr of dust,
- torget ,  forsr i le lhc Saviour t l r r , " ;
And turu youl  bacir  on Jesu's love,
.t'hat you iu sir's dark rraze may rorc ?
'I\-ou1,1 

yo:r forsake the lord of life.
To enter  on th is scene of  st r i fe.
Regardless of your friture peace,'Wliep 

nothing can the bord re.lease ?

Consider well before von do.
Wh-at vou in after lifi must'rue;
_And rvhiei, if you be on it bent,
Iou sureiy must too lrte repent.

The Holy Spir . i t  doth eommand
I l is  choseu sr in ls i r  cvery land ;
"Be separaie from the sons of carth,
For ye are of  a nobler  l r i r th."

Then, how cal children of the lord'Tirus 
violate his sacreil rsord,

And wrnder in the ways ofs io,
That carth's short pleaiures the;.may win ?

TIow^can they openly clespise'Ihe-Sdvrour, they pro{cssed to prizc,
And not  expect  to feel  the rod,
lfihich chasteneth the sots of Goal ?

Arise then from the dust, and shine,
trfthou hast, tasted srace divine.
ii r"'o.; r";; ;;ih?;;;'iily r.u.t,
From every path of sin depari,

6ay, what communiol can there be,'Twixt an unrighieous man and thel ?'['[hat 
coacord doth the Saviour have

With hirn nho is to sin a slave ?
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COMMUNIN* U" THE WAY.

upon thanthat which concer-ned.his sout
sfie hacl better not write at all I sti]I he
ker:t her letiers. In the coulse of ser-*'".L: i
vicic, he was appoiuted to an Eospital
Ship, duriug lbe rtar in Chba. He-was
in the habit, of visir,ils the sick dailv. anclin thelabitbf visir,ilg the sick.daily, ancl
from IorE observation. vas able to dis-
cern thosE who vere malked for deatb.

Mr Drln Inuop,
ON Salurtlay, tbe 26th o[ Iast monlh, I
eml-ralkecl ai Dublin. ou board ihe Duke
of Cornwa[ Steam Packet,for Plvmouth.
As were proceediug alonq the coast, I
fell into 6onversai.i"on wit["r one whom I
took to be a Naval Officet, and soon founci
mv surmise to be correct : anil what was
mv iov to firril that he deliEhted to speak
of ltre"l,ord's gracious dealiirgs vith him.
He Eave me sdme account of-his historv ;
which was to this effect-He had a
pic'us groiher, who eudeavoured to brirg
irim up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord. 3ut on enterinElhe Navy,
he soou foleot the Lord hi! God, arid
livccl steepeil iu sin and dissipation-he
eren coulemued ibe letters his mother
sent to him, anil once wrote in reply
that if she hacl no other subiect towrite

He was afterwards appointeil to a
small steamei, emplol'ed 6n the coast of
Irelanil. When makiug a passage from
Coi'k i.o Watcrford, aJhe-was gettiug
out of becl he saw his his face in a look-
ing glass. lt had the same appearance
as fhat le hacl becn accusi6med to
see in those that clied iir the Hosnital-
.ship,-he was terrified, anil in such a
state of aIarm, that he rras noi able to
eat or sleep. IIe sh'rt himself up in his
eabin. andlis messmates beeame- alarm-
ed. lest he should desirov himself.

At I{-aterlbrd, he wo,id go on shore,
into r,he fields, aud trv to utter a prayer
to God. but lre could'uot. On oie 

-oc-

casion 
-he 

founil himself, in a Baptist
Chapel, between 6 and 7 in the morn-
ine,-rrhere he founcl one female anil the
mioister. The latter asked him to offer
uD a Drayer. -Ele told him he vas not
^bl. tb fruy for himseil much less for
others.

However, when in a can-shed, the
Irord was oleased to eive him libertv
and utterante of soeech": it was to him as
a Bethel, and he had be-en to revisit this
place, from which he \1as now 1g1u1ning
to nls nome,

IIe saicl to me, "Irittle can you or any
one else tell whdt my feelings ire ai thi!

time, as I am passing this land."
" Oh, to Grace how great a debtor',

Daily I'm constrained to be."
He exnressecl Ereat reEret that he ditl

nol kno# of you"r beiug"at Bounrahotr,
whilst he was"at 

'lYaterltrd. or he'would
have uaid yss 2 visi l .

W,j walled the deck, unlil past nid-
njghl. I was up on deck agaiu early in
the morniirg, ald fouud anot'Ldr passen-
aer there. lMe also entered into couversa-
Iion, and I found that he too'was one
who coulil set to his seal that the T,ord is
gracious. I introduced him to my Naval
Srother. At breakfast-time, we vere
able to take the leatl in the conversation'
a-ud io speak of the things ccncerning
the soul.

The cantain seemed to take courage
fiom tliis,'and. proposed thal ve siroulcl
have public ivdrship iu t lre cabi l ;  to
nhich 'n'e iordiallv responded. The
captain accordilgl.r ied t he rror'.Lip, aud
tt,i ioio.d. \f e"lid some rerr iul'eres[-
ing'conversal,ion wirh the captain after-
rrards. antl he was melted to tears.

Oui Navat brother relatecl to us the
followins circumstance. In the Mozam:
bique C[anriel, between the south coast
of 

-Africa 
and ihe island of Madagascar,.

there is an islancl ca116cl Johaunal The
kilE of it is named Selim, ancl is a Ma-
hofrmeclan. Selim irail been verv kind
to hirn, and when aboub to leave he verlt
to t lrank him. Sel iu said, " U you say,
rou have received favour frotn me, I

st a.sk you t-o glant me one in retrrrn"'mustr a^sK Tou Io glanl nle orc ul rclur u'

" -\lost,asluredly", if il my potver," was
the reply.

"'[Vell,'"Wa[." saicl the kiuE, "you iLave ofiett
rken to nre of thc Wbril oI God, audspoken to me of the lVord of God, a

[ 'want 1o reacl i t  in nry lat i te iougr
the Arabii." " Iou couid not have aii
I want to read 1t ln my natrYe toDEue,
the Arabic." " Iou couid not have asked
rue for auvthinq that vorr jd qire ure suclt
pleasure t"o erait," said Nlr. J-., " arrd if ou
inv retuln to thc L,ape of Goo,l  Fope, al
Aiabic Bible is to be had. rou shali have,  ' ' . |
i t ,  be thc cosi of i t  what i t  nay."-On 

} lr .  J 's. retunr to the Caue, he mcl
with a persou who had once b6en a Mis-
sionarv-iu Africa. He iold him vhat he
wanteh, and who for. " I happen to ha.ye
Dreciseiv what vou are iu search of, autt
i.no shail have it."
" It *u. sent to the king, by the Nar-
budda steamer, which vessel lfas neYet
heard of after Ieavi:re Johanna. IIr. J.
was desirous of asdertaining rvbether
Selim had matle any use of 

-the 
Bible"
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anil requesteil a Chrisiian officer who
was eoing to Johanna, to let him know.
His Ttiend in{otmecl him, on going to
Selim's house, he fountl him suirouided
by his people, reading the Arabic Bible
tro tnem.

On returning from ?lymouth"to Dub-
lin, in the same steamer, I found. my
other friencl returninE also. He is a
solicitor, but in delicate health, as weil
as his wife, anil they hatl been advised
to take up their aboile in Plymouth for
the wintei. IIe invitetl me to breakfast
witb him inDubiin, and I was delighied

.4nd theg aoercame hirn by the blood' of the
Lantb, anrl, hy thc uord oif their testi-
tnong; and they lned not lheir liues
unto lhe deuth.-Bnv.xji. )1.

Wslrnvnr view we take of'the chanter
in Ecreral, still lhis verse is descriptive
of rqhat God's children have been in all
ages and placcs. L vill, however, give
v-ou a few-hints as to thc vicrv I lake ot
ihe cont"xt. I rlo not take vhat is
called the historical view, which is,
that this book gives a running account
of erents from the iime ii vas .writ-

ten till the time of the end. In order to
carrv oul th.is vierv, {hey are oblised to
makle adav mean a year."for which'I cau
see ro autirorify; irather consider, that
the bulk of the proDbecies i:r the book
refer to events ihafi will take olace at
the time of the end,and that the fulfilment
is yet future, anil will occupy the time of
l2'60 days, oitbree yeals anifahalf. Chap.
xl. closes one serres oI propuecles, anu cn.
rii. beeirs aeain, takiue another vicv of
evqnlsl whici vill takdplace d uring t his

t +
period. Tbe language is.f ieurative, lLc
woman must reDreselrt the true ctrurc]I
clothed wiih the sul. As manv as ]rave
been brptized, have put on " Cluist,  nlro
is thc Sun of r ighfeousness" (- l lal .  i i i ) .
" The moon undei her feet." God created
tryo sreal ljelrts, the greater light to
rule olver the-dav. and the Iesser liELl to
rule ove.r lne nrEnt. lne moolrr.nen, oe-
longs to the uighi, bul ne are not the
chilfuen o{ ihe night, but iLe childi'en
of the dav : vLilst-we ale tbankful fot
the noorJiEht, bv niEht. slill it is not io
be cornparE,l rviih th"c sunliEht. Reasor'and 

theliEht of conscienciis ihe moon-
light to tie toorkl,, that iieth in darkness
and the shadow of death. But, those
who are baptizeci into Jesus Christ, keep
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t io ffnd that he, anil all his household;
were servinE the lroril.

tr'rom thJcircumstanees which I have
now related, I ihink it will be evident
how much we lose by not takirrg every
opporlunity of ofterr speakiug [o otre
airi,thcr of"the thinEs of (iod." I know
not rrhen I have liad such a pleasant
royaqe, as ihat I lately had, betweeu
Dribiln and Pl.ymouth, solely ol this
account. 

- 
Yours-lruly

Betfast, Aug, 15 t h,185 6) 
no"ttut'

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS ON SERMONS.

reason in subiection and have it under
their feet. Tire crown of trvelve stars on
her heail represent (Rev. i' 20), the
twelve anostics. harine the comrnissiou
1o preach't lre Gospel, i r-hich cotnmission
is coniiluecl to t[o"e vhom the -Lord
nov sends {orth; it clescribes, therefore,
the church propaEalj-nE tLe trutlL. Her
pain ard tlavail'l o' be tiilivered are figur-
itive exnressions. which describe the il-
lense lo'lqine and dcsire for lhe sccolit
comirq ofl,lie Lord ; for I do rtot t hirr]c
it can-refer to his firsi g6mins, for that
was nast. anal the woman is nob cltowned'
'withihe iwelve stars. The clraeon, IFho,
stands ready to devour, is the devil, and
this is the last nianifestation of his po\rer,
iu sett ius up anureodlv kinedou upon the
earth rrfrch will iusist of"scoffers, vho
will sav. "J\'here is the nromise.of his.
ss'nirrg:"' anil so be is reid.y io devour
the loieinq e:peitatious of'God's peo-
ple. B'ui,"the Lord vill hide his people
iu that dar. durius the holtesf l inre of
the persecution, i iz.,  1260 davs. ln
Gen.l. tlie air or firmament rvas called
bv God heaxen.' and the devil is now
"ihe orince o! the pover of the air,"
(U1, l r .  i i .  3 ) .  He is  a l *o  uov  tLe  accuser
of ihe brerlrrerr, brLt he is 1 o bc casi tloirn
from thence, ancl for a short time he is
tb be nermittetl to do his worst with the
inhabitants of the earth, vhom he n'ilI
lash inio furv against the God of heaven.
He has ever"be"en the ailversarv, like as
in the case of Joshua, (Zech' iii.); and
the brethren have ever had a conflict
to enclure with him, but they oYercame.
Tnnr who are the brethren ? but tirose
who sometimes were far off, are now
made niEh bv the biootl of Christ,
and beloie t6 God's. household and
fam;Iy, (3[h. ii). They are thosb bap-
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voice, but also tb consider it. i. e.. to I
meditate and dwell uponthe initructiou, j

works tc serve the living God (Heb. ix). I
BvfaitlL they pleacl t,hc promisis of God. !
and so overc<jnre bv r,Li word of thej i  .
tcst imoily, which the.yare enr,hled tbus I
ioemnlov  as lhesword  o f  theSn i r i i -  rnd li oemp lo_y  as l hesword  o f  t heS r r i r i i ,  and l
the shield of faith (Iph. r-i.) 

' 
Tliis is l

tluly descriptive of what God's childr.en I
have ever b'eeu, anil rvill be. 

I
Hearhen, O drrughtcr, anrl consider, andl

incline lltine ear; /or4ct ,tlso thine ouzl
flloqle,.und I ltg ftrl her's fiouse.-lsal. \xlv .  ru.  I

IIow great the mercy when we are I
broughi uot only to h"ear.ken to GoC's j

tized into Jesus Christ irv the Holv
Spirit, and l aught to cry,,,Abba, -Eather.;''lVhen 

conv-iuced of sin. tlicr staud
like Joshua, io Zech.iii., seltr.coridenu,ed
before the anqel Jchovab, ard Salan
sta,nds at their iieht hand to resist them.
3ut they are madE to l<now that their im-
quity is passed awav throuelL r,be snrink-
ling" of ilre precious bl6od of 

'Jesus

and lhus ihey overcome bv r, ire blood oI
lhc laurb. Also. i t  is tbe sanrc blood
that purges theii conscience from deacl

anil then as the.result. incline oul eal
i. e., to Eive a favourable consideration
to the mcssage. Thc psnlm as shovn
b.y the gvttaiion iu (i{eb. i.,) is the
wolds of-the lather in the firii nart of
it aCdlessing the Son, but in thii verse
adilressing the Church. anii callils her
considclal-ion to ihe sood thinEs"that
have been spoken ab6ut Christ"in his
exaltation, al'ter He had purEed awav
the sins of his Church ; sec Uc"n. i. S, +.
I]'hai sbe is to forgct, is ibe siale of'de-
gradatron, on accouat of the honour to
whiclr sle is exaltecl. (Eph. v. 25, 26)
In another point of vies she is io re'-
member from whenee,she was taken (Is.
Ixi. 1-B ;) so that she may ascribe all lhe
qlory of her position, to fier standing i:r.
Uhust.

But i/ ye be led of {he Spirit, ye are
,  

" '  
1 -not und,er tltelap." (Cal. v. I8.

Olr a prcvious occasioq I rlrew the
distinctioir beinc under the- law ancl un-
d'er grace, as uider the law tlre mouth
is stoDped (Rom iii. l9 r) there is a curse
(Gal. iii. 10,) and such are to be casl,
out. (Gal. iv. 2I. 30.) 3ut as under
qrace the mouth is onened (Rom. x. 9:)
there is a biessing (Eih. i. 3;) and theiir
ts a gracious receptiou (2 Cor. vi.) Theu
thos6 are not unrier t.he law but'uncler
grace, (Rom. vi. l9); who are led by the
Spirit, i. e., who have not merel_y the
right vay pointed out to them as-by a

sign-post, but ju whom lhe Holv Snirit
dveUl, and ieads into all tr.urh. " 

-

But etfter that .faith is come, zoe are no
l,onger under a scltoolnuster,- Gal. iii.
cx ,

To teach and to learn are"two different
iLines-tLe lars teaches us vhat is eood.
but bannot niake us rlo it. A sigriiposi
ma,rks oui. the way, but it calnol icep
lLe fooiish traveller in it; whereas trub
fairh lLas a draq iug and ErLidinE power.
arrcl gocs with i,hJ possdssoi: 6l'it, so
ilnl 

-he 
wal,ks by taith, aud nof bv

sight. Jn (Jer. xxi i .  31,) the coutrast, i"s
dlawn betweet t le iwo coverranls. l .hat
of fhe law, and that of grace. It is uirder
the former the man is tauEht lvhat is
righr by the schoolmasterfbut, under
the latter, the word is brousht niEh unto
his Leart, aud b.y faith, he is L'roiEhl, to
read and uldersiald it, and lhercfole, to
confess with the mouth unto salvation.
I should put a double explanation upon
the passage. First, thti contrzr,st 

-be-

tveen the dispensation of the iaw, anil
that ofthe Gosirel; the one shadowv. the
other the subsf,ance. Christ beiag"come
an lligl-r-priest of eood thinqs to come
&c., (H"cb-. ix.) But the clief appliea-
tion I take to be personal to eac[ be-
licvcr, as I think appears I'rom the coru-
mclccment of chip. iv. Before the
time appointed bv tb1 Father, lhe rna.n is
underihe bondaEe ancl under the curse
-ever iearninE ind never able to come
to the knovrledee'of the truth, under-
stantiing neither what they say nor
whereoi" they adrm-contirually con-
victeci of dbins eril. but noi- trulv
hunbled-" theii eonscience also beariul
them witness, ald their i,troughls, th6
mealwhile, accusing or else ercusing one
another;" but when faith coures, and
uader the teachins of the Spirji they are
brousht to crv AEba f'athei: then"thev
are io loneei ulder the terror of th"e
schoolmasteir I but thoueh conscious of
beinc Euiltv-rebels. fuiw near with
boldiosi and bave access wilh coufidence,
by the faith of Jesus Christ.

&nd ye are conltktc in hin, wrtich is lhe
h,ead oJ all principalilX trnd power,-
Col. ii. 10.

lst. Trn glorious llim,evenChrist, "iu
whom dvElleth all the fulnessof the God.
heail boililv."

In ihe one Person, Jeeus, we behokl
the two naturesnever againto be divided,
God and man in the one Person, Christ.
Nothing cau be kuown of God, but as
He is seen in Christ, who, wiih that very
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mal-hootl he harl upon earth, is now as-
cended on high and received into heaven,
as tbe Ereat 

-first 
fruits, (I Cor. xv. 23).

or tr'ore--runner, iUeb, i,i. ZO; ; and so s6-
euring the accepiance arrd aiiival of his
church, whom He lovecl and for whom lle
laid. clown his life that He might take it
again, (John x. 18.)

2ndly. '!Y'hat 
is it to be in Christ ?

Blessed in Him, chosen in }Iiur be-
fore the foundation of the $'orld (EDh.
i. 3, 4); and so in time *u ate .uoed u.'od
" called with an.holy callinE. not accord.-
ing to our works, but acc6rdioe to his
owL purpose and Erace. eivei us in
Christ Jesus before"the wo"rld besan,,
(2 Tim. i. 9); baptized by the one Snirit
into t_he one boiiy (l Co;. xii. 18;)'and
therefore, ifany o-rle.,have not the'Soirii
of Cbrist he is none of his " (Rom.'viii.
2). Ilhen the Gospeltherefore comes
with power and the -ELoIv Ghost to i,l_re
heart of an ir:dividual. su"chare shown to
be in_Chrisl (I Thess. i. 4, S).

Srcllv. I4rhat is it to be- ,,7or,tnlele,, in
Christ ? }st, as to standirg in'I{im as
the refuge or hiding-placE, as David
owned in-that beautifut i,salm, tl-re xxxii.,
in which he describes the- vav thal
he was brouEht to know his bless"edness.
Theu as clot-hed with the rishteousness
of Chrisl,, tl-re rajment of ieedle-work
(Psalm xlv.), we are presented as .,holv
anclwithout blame,,, .fu love,, (nph. i. +,
and v. 27).

Complete also, as to the supnlv of our
ev.ery ylnt and neeil, for as in C-ol. ii. 3,
" In Him are hid all the treasures oi
wisdom ancl knowiedse. so that behe
rooted, stablished, and built up in }liml
we arc enabied to fight i,he go6a nght oi
faiih."
Moreover, (as inverse lg,)Christ is the

Head, bv whom lhe vhole body is direc.
ted-,. and from whom, everv lirtie band as
well as gleaicrioint reCeiyes effcctual
power, for tbc fulfllmen[ of that i o wirich
ve are severall.y called in the bodv of
Christ-May rlie Lord Erant you [o"rea-
Iize the blessecluess of t"his stinding and
hope.

And ge u.ill not come to me, tltal ye niglrt
nttae lUe.*.JOill V. 4U.

, lst. lMuar is this life? Znily. Who
haveit? viz., those ryho come t6 Jesus :
anil 3rdly. Trrhy all who hear of it do roi
have it ? becar.se thev wi.ll not. for tLev
have neither the wil[nor the 

-power 
tb

come. It should. be translated. ve vill
n9j! la co_me &c,, (Rev. ii. 1Z)"tr'irst,
I4/ho is tlie ?romisdr? viz., Chiist witli
the two-edged sword, ver. I2. antl as an-
pears from-chap. i., ': Ile who liveth, arid
vas dead, and is 

-alive 
for eyel.more.,,

2ndly, To whom is tlie promise made ?
AII that have the ear to heir, i. e. to t hose
who are born aga.i", ardwho have couse-
quentlv a fighfto'endure and contest
fo be e-reaq;d in. Thc victorv ibev ob-
IarDr rs by lalth (I  Johu v. 4).

3rdly, The promise given, ihe hidden
manna, i. e. Chrisi, (jbhrL vi.), and the
white stone. I conceive the reference
here is to the practice anrouqst the Creek
antl Romansf t]ur when iu individLral
was tlied by the. people, the votes rvere
taken bJ stones beire eiven, a black one
conclemned, awhite olrE accruitied. The
prlmi5g therefore, is, no eondennatiou;
and the sround ofit.' " It is Clrrist tbat
died," &c.(Rom. riii). Thercfole, rhe new
name is Jesus, which none understand,
but those who- receive it. " ThaL I rnav
know.Ilim, anrl the power of His resui-
rection," &e.

!.EY.EEY BULLET HAS ITS BILLET."

*" "*illT"*";,:' ::f,t"Tt* J: 1l'"::'"::3 Itament, reacheil the Gospel of John, anil
Itn"'. 'topl.Ji- i[".-' i i!"r..ty, uodmo.i
I providentiaily, his life uas 

-preseive,l 
! I le-

1'membeleil the circumstauce as having sorne
years ago been relateil to me by a friend in
Londorr, rvho was intimately acquainterl wiih

was riding at his lcisure, when shots werewas rrdrng at trls lcrsurq, when s.hots were
fireil. They struck his servant, anil also
u'ouurled himself, He was about to riile of.
when by a peculiar impulse, he rvas induced
to turn anil look towards the snot whenee the
ehots hail been fired; at that moment he
received a bullet in his breast t In the
breast-pocket of bis coat ht! was accustomed
to carry a copy of the Polyqlott Bible. The
balt struck th; book, and fra"ssing through the
corer, perforeting,the lqayes of the Olil Tee:

the gentleman in question. My present in-
formant had joined a party of fellorv-toirns-
m€n to eo and escorttheirassanlfed neiqhhonrm€n to go and escort their assaulted neighbour
into the towt. Tlre eentleman is stilil ivins-into,the towr. Tlre gentleman is stili living,
and.his residence wai pointeil out to me i-o
passing.-.Eaz I lrou g h- Conne mara.

the gentleman in
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CIIANGING CIRCUMSTANCES, BUT AN UNCHANGING GOD.

Io tLe Edi{or of thc Gosqel Magazinc.

bul sometimes there is a sense oil dis- | IIe loves us.

Bnlovnn rN Jnsus,-A dear friend, who I f received my kind antl clear frientl's
lakes vour Maqazilre, has requested me lsweet leiter, ald rvas tr:ulv glad to lrear
i ^  

" " ' id  
{hp  i 'n lnspr l  . ^ .o  i . f  a  le l { .e r  I  f rom her  a l thnuch sor rv  i :o -hear  o f  hcrto seiid the e"nclosecl copy, bf a letter I from her, although sorry to-hearof Ler

from Mr. I. Parsons, i'[ich she has I many affiiciions. 
-But 

" ny hope. of her is
much erlioved. and thoueht some of vour I sterdfast, knowing, fhat as she is a par-
readers hi"eht eliov ii aJso, if vou tlink lraker of the suffer:irrqs of Christ,-she
it suiiable." It sffiurs_of ihrhogrun.. lsliall.be aiso a partakelr of. the, consola-
of' Jesus, ancl if the blessed Spiiit ac- | tiou." fea, moieover, of the streams of
cornoanv. it mav revive sonre dlooninE I elorv lLal shall be revealed when Jesus
soull " 

| 5t,nti come. lMhen He shali come, to be
How trulv do we ffnd his name as lelorifiecl in his saints, and to be for ever

.ointment poured forth bv the power of I admirecl bv all that iove Him.
the blessed Spirit ! and liow db we flae I Througfi a sweet knowledse of Him
wh:n ve are long withoul that' divinE | 1s oltl gnTy Siu-Alon-er,.Death-Desiroyer,Y Y r r j [ ! v E o L E I U ! Y w r t [ v u ! L u 4 U V ! y r [ v | 4 ! l w u | U u Y

refreshins. I Detil-Coriqueror, Yt/oild-Overcomer, 
-and

Earth "is a tiresome nlace in the ab- | br a biessed sense of his hear{,-feeding'
selce of Him whom otr souls love; I sil-subduitrg, soul-ravishilg, antl minil-
that is, vhen we do uo{, rcalize his pre- l eularging picsence, tlrat we have tastcd,
selce;'for ve know Iie is always ntiar; lat iimes*hi:re bclorv, tlial, we know that

lanec in tbe soul, antl then evervthilg I O)r I my deal sister I east not atvay
moves on heavily- 

' 
| 5our hu-mb-le coniden-cc,.for " I1e that-wifl-
I cone. shall come, and rrill not tarrt." It

Sweet birds,and sweet fields, anil sweetll. but a littie iime, and our.deir, all-
flowers' I conooerioe. ever-nrevaiiine. ever-lovilg

Have lost all their sweetnesst to me, 
I Jesu's wilf'come io rnake"our joy corulu* -t*::"li:,lilpJ,""'"*iT: *"" I ir.t" ."inffii;*..-.;;il'.fi;l;'y;;;;December'saspleasantasMay. l5i;;;i-;;"il;; il'd;;;"il;,t;';;

His dear comDarly makes one forset tbe I union and eonimuuion with llim clear !
disasreeables 

'of - 
ihe wilderness; and I Then. oh theu. mv beloved, ve shall see

everi Marah's bitter stream is swe'etened I Eim,- with unb,lcloudeil eyes, shiningeyen lvlarah's bltter stream ls sweeiened I l11m. wrtn utrbeclouded eYes! snlnlnE
bv his nresence antl Dower, so that we I forih vith maiesi.ic Elory." Uncreateil
cin dririk it and prais'e the i,ord. I Deitv. and everlv Divirr'e pbr:fectiorr of the

Oh I He is avbnder-workins Saviour, I ntrr"rot cadh'ad, shjniiq throuEh ihe
and has for us tumed the cu"rsc into a I Elorifierl Manhood. Thei, and not tilland has for us turned the culse into a I glorifiecl Manhood. Then, anil not till
blessins ! | [hen. rshen we shall awaken in his iike-

Wildlrness mercies call for wilderness I ness. and see llilr really anel truly as HeY[ildlruess mercies callfor wi]derness lness. and seellim reall.y ancl trul-y as He
songs, and none shou-ld loudel sins than I is. and know Tlim even as rre are known,
f, b"eine less than the least of all iaints, I shall we be satisfied. Surelv if one
and the ehief of sinners, but rel, blessed I passing Elauce of lbve bere below hteaks
rrith t,he chief things of tlre ancient I bur heair,s, antl fills them q'itll suclt un-
morrntlins. aril nrecious i,hines of ihe I sneakable love to his biesseci and preci-
laslirs hiiis. I o'u. outo". for his qreal aril unequal love

All"to the praise of the glory of His I to os, poor hell-de"sewiug sinneis, what
grace, vho hatir m.ade us acceptbil in the I must {hai sight.of Him do il enilless
Beloved. I dav. withoui niEht PBeloved. 

- 
| dav. without nieht P

Everv covenalt-blessine be with vou. | "dh. nrethhks'love so shines in everv
ancl mu"ch fresh anoiLrtilg"for your niany I part bf -his. benign countenance, {,hat
eueaEements. 

- 
I bue.v inbabitant of the etcrnai worlil

Yo"urs in ourever-adorableEmmanuel, I aboie is conrpleie)v lost antl swallo$'edYolrs in our ever-adorable Immanuel, I above is completelv lost antl swallod'ed
Rlur. 

- 
l up in the sigUt t f Him, whose blessetlsept' 23' 1856' - l llr*'in'w:"fr:x#* xilt'il$*iiI and his lovelv countenance covereil with

D,a"m, Srsrnn -May the bounclless sea of I biood.
cverlasting love pour forth its streams I On t amazins grace, matchless love,
of divine-eomfori, to make .your heari, lautl rnercyulsearc-hable, that this rvas toof divine 

-comfort, 
to make .your heari, I and rnerc,y ulsearchable,.that this 'was to

slad in. ard thtoueh oo. d.o. dvine I nroeure ior vou. anil .worthless me, a
ind loving Irord Jeslus Christ. Ameir. " lilgUt of our I'ather's face with foy.
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Surelv the tr'ountain of mercv will so
fiiI us, dnd the sight of our eve"rlastinE,
ever-lovinE tr'athei so fill our souls vitl
love. that-we shall never cease to sine
one constant, unweariecl song to Goil
ancl the lramb.

The thoueht of eternitv in heaven with
Jesus is too"much for ou"r weak capacity
to bear, in half its full meaning, foi even
a distant glimpse. of ,the King eternal,
immortal, and fuvisible, causes us to ery
out. It is too nuch for our weak tabei-
:racle; antl a sense of his flaming love,
so comoletelv swallows up everv Tacultv
of our'souli in deep *,iditati,io, rilerii
and solemn contempiation, tbat our
minds are lost in eazing anil endeavout'-
ing to explore ihc unfathomable iove of
this lovelv Jesus,

And if"here below, at the distant ravs,
glorious reflections, ancl 5hining beams of
ihe Sun of Riqhteousness, vhen Hc
shires forth in fis holiness anil gracg,
we hiJe our blushing face, anC crv, 

-Hol.y,

holv. holv is the 
.Lortl 

of th6 whole
ea.i[r. rur"elv, then, before ve cal beat
a ful-siqht bf Him vho is the Light of
heaven.-antl the briehtness of llis I'a-
iher's Elory, ve musi be immortal, anci
this oilr 6ba las plourised, aud most
surelv will fulfll.

But oh ! rrhat a poor mortal anL T to
attempt to set forth a rrhat eye hath not
seen. nor ear hearil. nor heart con-
ceived r" but mv sisier and I must suf-
fer a liitle longei beiow, to make us long
for the rest.above.

Then. are we persecuted ? So rras
Jesus ! 

' 
Are we t6mpteil ? So was He !

Are ve wountleil in the house of ow
friends ? So was IIe ! Are we hateil
for our love ? So was He'i Does ie-

As we pen the line that thus heads our
paper,a iickeuiug feeling comes over us as
beihink bov LitTle we drink inioihe mind
and Spirit of Christ, ancl how much of
the old. nature cleaves like.clav to us-
Oh I belovetl, shame, shaure bdupon us,
Christians atti not ChristJike; what an
anomaly I How we do rvish io see the
exhibition of this nriud in the lesser
movements of life, as well asin the more
momentous. Tbere'may be a degree of
placidit.y and calm subniission ilisplayed,
bheo titr realitv .of a trial comes upon
us, but are we ail along the pathvay as

nroach break our hearts ? So ii diil
His ! Are our corncils ancl renioofs set
at nouEht ? So were His I 

' 
Do we

look foi some to take pitn ancl finil
none ? So fid IIe I Do lriends for-
sake us ? So thev did Hin ! Are we
untler the hidinss of God's face ? So
was He ! Are we men antl women of
Erief ? This was the verv path throuEh
fthich orrr dear Jesus vent; and erEn
now Ile is a merciful and faithful Hieh-
Priest, that is toucheil rvith a brother's
feeiiue, for all IIis tempted members.

Arise. dear sister', tle calleth thee to
commune with ihee.

I have run on ancl told mv friencl no-
thine how f so on here, but I have been
somctbins li[.e David, " huntecl like a
partridee-upon the tnountains," for I hare
incurred t[e hatred of my laurUord, by
insistilq upou the tlulh, so t}at he eave
me war-nirig io quii the house, buI he
cannot give me n'arniug to quit Jesns,
my safe Habitation; neither can he keep
me out of an earthlv one, for the Eood
Irord has Eiven nle aiioiher much bEiter
and cheaner. in answer to mv noor
praverl He bas been verv qrac"iou! io
ire"in a strange land! ' Ihtpeople in-
crease. The Lord vas blessi:dlv with
us last Sabbath'!Ye eoutilue to pick up poor slragelers
in lhe rrav fhat hai.e beeir irruch harassed
ancl wourided by the enemy, and have
iaid lone faintirg rmder the heat and
burtlen of the dar-.

I should *o6h [ke to see you hll
agaiq but know not if I ever shall.

llay the Lord. bless you all,
DO DIAVS

nnw,trn PensoNs.
Eammersmith, Mag 9, 1828.

WAYSIDE NOTES,_TIIE MIND AND SPIRIT OF CIIRIST,

the lesser ills turn up-are'we not fret-
ful, irriiable, anil rianifesting the con-
trary spilit to that of Chtist'# Let us,
beloved. iook a litiie deener irto tbis
subject, ald with a becoming revcrenee.

J:st. Rcfer to afew traits of tlte looely
nind' and' sltirit of Jesus as o perlfect er-
ample, and,,

0ndfv. nnctaire hotp is that mi,nd and
spdrit tb tte ot-taitaed.- 

tr'irst, notice the trait of sweet hu-
nrilily displaved throuqhout his earthlv
caredr. ileliold him c"hecking the seLf-
ish ambitiou of his disciples, when thdre
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was a strife among them, which of them
sl,ould be accounted the Ereatest; anil
Ile saicl,. " The kinEs of thJ Gentiles ex-
orcise lordslip ovei them, and they that
exercise authorit.y upon them are"called
benefactors. But y6 shaii not be so, but
he that. is greatest "arnonc you, let him
be as the v:ounger; ara h'e ttrai is chief,
as he that serveth. Ior whethcr is i[
greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that
serveth: is not he that siiteih at meat :
but I-(and mark this assertion of our
arlorable I:ord, it is what we waut to
q9m9 to) "_B*u!_! ay, aqzang glou as one
tJtat seraeth." We know th
in this assertioo i, ih. .o.r'iJ.rYilft *l
enarrl-doctrile of God manifest in i,he
fles[ still we only want to note it at this
time, as an exhib-ition of the humilitv of
our Saviour.-Tfie mightv God as 

-one

who serveth thy,s lowly, nbt {or Himself,
but for us. Oh ! beloved, as the faci
presents itseif, does not seU-loathinq
creep oyer us, when we think of thosi
plouil"emotions the olher.day, ihose lighallflroi[.y lo0Ks, tnose am bttrous lbouehts.
and that domineerilg spirit which"pos-
sessedus. I4hen, ohi Lord, shaf we
truiy drinli irro r,hy mind ard Soirit.
Observe further, beloved, that lle'who
Ilimsell " Ilad not where to lar his
head;" yet eirjoinecl . *a p"uriirfi
I']i,3EDOM I3,OM NXACTION IN THE
TriANsacrroNs or trFE. ..Render.,, he
r&ys, " unto Casar the ihings whicL are
Cesar's." " Owe no man aiytbing;,, do
not manifest an.y approach tdttr" s"pirlt ol
duplicitv or doubl-e-dealins, he n'^t nr'-dlplicity or.doirbl'e'dealing; be not car-
rled a$ay wllh the treachcrous notion,qied asaX wiih the treach"crous notion,
that to be sueeessful in this worlcl ve
must be g'aftv, but give your fellov-mil
his due. aud i i  he has wi"k nnirrts sl , inl ,his tlue, and ii he ba,s yj21 points vLich
)rou car see,.take no'u adraniage of hinl,you car see, take no'u adraniaee of hjm.
because God has not qifred bim lik;
vourself. Is il beneathThe Chrisiian toIf. Is it, beneathThe Christian toyoursett. {s rt beneath the Chrisiian to
shrnc rn these ma{ters ? anil do you
think we smatch of Arminianism beca:use
we thus write*we maintain that hieh
livhg shorrlcl. irduce high practiee, aid
none o.ugbt ru lhese matters (simpie and
tuslgfllilcall, as tney may appear to some
mlilds) none ought to surpass the chilil
of God in exacfness in all his dealinss
with.his fellow-man. If you say ibis'is
legality, tben we point voir to orir Savi-
oui:'s sermon on tle Moiurt, il the which
lS ruyq, " Blessed-are the 

-merciful, 
for

lhey s[au ,oblall mercy,,, .. Let your
co)n.munteatron be yea, yea, nay, nay,
3On,,1{f*ATSOj1\'ER Is MotX THAN TIIES
collx-trt -or lvrr." Again notice, that
out Lord znqni/ested i caln tlcnianour
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tolen assailed aith lnrsecution anil oppo-
silion, Ile suffereil for us, Ieaving--us
an example, that we should follow i"n his
steps-who, " when trle was reviled, re-
viled uot again; when He suffered,-Ile
threateuecl nol."-and, are we thus fol-
lowiuginhis steps ? A few may. be found
wno are, and to some mrnds, rt seems a
provoking puzzle, how such a Christian
meets the difrculties of life with a smi-
ling countenance-a trouble has rolled
upon him, Iike a huge wave, and yet un-
moored he waits for the deluee to receale
as placicl as if it had been an India-
rubber ball thrown at him. flow can
this be-true, suchinstances are searce.
yet we see them. Ilow is it p Here
we apprehend is the secret; he is drink-
irq iriio the mind and Spirit of Christ.
He has crept so close to iesus as to hear
his " Fear not," ald vrapt in.his refuEe.
tLe wave. ,spends_ its foim against, iEa.6
nrvu-lneralrle battlement-,. 7/ e 'nronises
of Jesus." He sees his mind and Snitit
in the promises, ancl smiles at the st6rm.
But fulther obserre, that eur Lord mani-
ested a kindnzss oil' mannn, anrtr a meek

atirl loting teryter-no hasty word e'er es-
caped his lips, marked for hii tender uercv
antl }ong-suflering, what ablessed exad-
ple I{e sets his followers, Iow often do
ll]ey prove by a course of unconsenial
conduct how ,weak their Iove is-a c"rabbv
cross,-grainril C. hristian-Yes, belove{
p-aradoxleal as U may appear we believe
there are such drawling ones to be found,
brrL sure we are, tbit thouqh thev nrai
have learnt Jesus in certaii poiits o"f
view, they have not learnt ir t[e school
of Chlist this srqeet lesson,,, lihe-ninded
one torard anotrter alter t/ze eramnle of
Chrixtl' and sbould-this article fail int"o
the banils of sueh, who give proof bv a
burst, of, i:rdignatio.n. at iur plainnesj of
speecn tbat, rn tamtlrar lanquage. ,, The
cap fits:" after such bdis'dtio; 

-has 
ex-

haustecl its furv, se rqoild advise such
an onelo_take out his lesson-book, ancl
playerfully learn lhese three words,
" cflRrsr Mr nxeFpLE.,, And before we
pass or, jqst sufrer us to say, that we
clraw our bow at a venture, havins no
oue in view, and decidedly:objectiirg to
Dersonautres.

Now, Secondlv, fret us enouire how
is this blessed miird and Sniritbf Christ
to be attainerl ? If you iant to be of
ihe mind ancl s.pirit oT auy fellow-being,
you- must lrve rn constant eontact wiih
such an one, euter.into their will. ard.
participate in their directions and boun-
sel. So tq irrbibe the nind and Spirit
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ofChrist tirere must be constant eontact:
ii .is impossible lor those IivinE far awav
flom Jesus 1o inhale his mirrd ind Snirii'.
No, there must be a livinE clo# to
Him, and a DocrnrNArr as wjl *. t"rn-Him, and a DocrnrNArr as wjl a. n.ac-
i.ical eonformitv to bis mind and Si:irit
If you set up i dogma vhich enrauater
florn the vaEue no[iols ol'self. i-ou cen

which emauates
of self, you cau-lr{JIr Llte TaEue nollons oI Sel1. you cau-

not be said to be of l l rc mind iua Sp;r i t
of Christ,. You have not got into'the
secret of hjs mind.: you cinnot see the
beaut.y and perfectiou of all thal, his ,!l-
mielrty miud has conceived. The liic ofmiglily miudf has conceived. The life of
a Christian shoulti be sp_ent in dailv learn-
ing more auil more of 

'his 
mird." There

n-l1si and will be absorption also, rrhere
this is the case, to partake of the verv
eousl^ituencies of a matter. there vill be
union td and absorption with that mat.
ter; aird so iu spi l i tual {,hinss. a man
absolbcd in the l .hinEs of t inrE tesl i6cs
a love and adhesion io the verv coutr.arv
elemeuls of the uiud and Spir.if of Chrisi.
Theu, on ihe other hand, I'et us ask our-
selves the quesiion, are we tnrlv rb-
sorbed in Jesus ? And herein we ihiuk
is the secret of the ChristiarL clisplarinr
an unlovirrg ternper. If tbere^wis "a
closeness to Jesus euioyed, t l rc habi l .ual
disposi[ ion nrust be"Chri i t l ike; auLI i f
we sce I.Le liorr-tenrlrer, be sure tbat the
Christ iat is not rrhere Johr vas, lcauiDe
upou the bosom of Jesus-l jre in rhai
iovelr position. autl there ruu_"t be au
imbibin-g his nird and Spirit. Tfh;;
thensh6uld be douc? Jult  supnose a
case ; there are two Ciristians tiiU t are
realized Cl-rrist as their Saviour, but the
rrr'natlrtg conduct o[ the one proilLrces
perpetual disquieiude. It mav be said.
stch.al one eaunoi lrelp it, borlily rvea]<_
less is the cause of it, 

-or 
laturai disno-

sition is assigned as the reasou of ihis
co.Istanl peerishness. 11'e ar.e quitc
sr i lrng to Drake great allowauee for. bodil r
veakness, at the same time rre eould
corrduct, you to the couch of an aflict.cd
onq whoit is esce^eclingly probalile hrs
sutrered lar more fu.onr reakness of bodv
tLan the reader, haviqe lain rn one nosL-
tion for.irro ,vears, tbrough a spinal jg..-
rron, Ie[ wlal do rve see !, not a mururu,.
not an argry thought. "!Vhv, because
i.hat dear e6ristian"is drinkiris deeDiv
into the mild and Spirii, of Cbriit, whicl
cannot be done wllhout conformitv r.o
$im. ,.{e think then,_ it becori;es'one
Dnus tusplavtng au unloving temper to
persgnaliy lngqire, Did Clrrisl so ?' This
rtrouid ,check the. angrv {borrght ere it
rose_rnto exp-ression, Is tbis Clrrist_like,
aur l- not toid in God's word, ,,To eive
uo plaee to the devil,', and from whdnce
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elle can these excited emotions come ?
Theu whatis 1be pos_i i iou of l [e ini talecl?
rrc oue,subJect to the hyi lg disposit iou
oI tlle oLner.

Such an one has a double errandto
the throne, frst, to pray that the Lord
ru trrs own tlm.e lnaycause sucb a dlin-I-
In-g rnto lus -rnlnd arrd S|ir . i t  on the part
ol the troubler. as thrt ihc l ion-sl ir i t
ruay be subdrred inlo the sirnpl ici tv bf a
l i i t l e  ch i ld .  Ard  s r 'eonr l l v , '  to 'n lead.
iLat personal calmness r,r"av be 

'main-

tained,throrrgh l iviug velyt lose to l js
olesseo sell.
^ Now,_beloved, take a scripturalproof

ofthe advautrge of bei lrq rr possessrorl
of lhis blesscd- miui l  aui l  Spi i i t :  n,anv
miglrt be giren, did our limits ullo*-1
but uo.tice oue, tlat of Darirrs, who set
ovcr his kingdom an Lurrdrcd aud tweniv
princes, aud over these ihr.ce presidenti.
of vhorn Dauiel is t i ls i-aud'vhv rvrs
Daniel chosen to be first presidend? Be-
cause (mark it beloved) ?'because un er--
celle,zt sltirit u.as in H;,tt i' aldhhere cl.icl
Daniel get this " excellcrt spirit" fr-onrr,
thal sloult l  thus cause thjuusodlv to
revere him, and consider irin eilinentlv
capable of fulf i l i ine i l lc dur ies of so hiqf,
a positiorr, as chlcf president ? Wlr"crr
Darius seut lr is mcl 1o seck Danicl,  i l ,  is
vritten, " These nen assenbled ancl
forrud Daniel, pra.yinq uurl ;rukinq sup-
plicatian befori /tli dod !' bere tlieu is
flre secret of the " etcellent snirit" he
was in the possession of. IIe-obiainecl
i{, by living-nerr to Lis Cod, aud seel.ing
his counsel ald direcri ,  n. AIJ now. be-
losed, a press of euEageureilts compels
us to lav down our.pdul 1Te feel ihal
we have onl.y takeri one view of this
sweet subject, even the jnfluence which
dlinkine into ihe niud aucl Spirit of
Christ Eas upon our temlcrs eild tem-
peraments. ?erhaps these ?ew hints may
lead somc Spir i t  . fau.gbt chi ld oI God,
who hr: ruole abi l i ts and has drunk
deeper into Jesu's Spirit than we have,
lo^ 1-rke up ibe subject, and give us some
of ihe seclcts of oul gl.orious King. It
would aluiost seen a=s if there *as a
series of circles arountl Jesus. iir tbe
which the child.rcu of Cod dwcll, arril
that there are some Clirisiians unCoubt-
edly vithin the halo, but yel, displaying
such moroseness aud sul lenness of tenrper
as lo lcad us to infcr, that they live
within the outer cilcle of all. I{elL uow.
beloveil, may you.and I _get vithin onebeloved. may you and I sel wilhtn one
o[ lbe innor ai riles, I i ve so ciose to Jesus as
tohe perpel ual lv dl inkine iuto his blessecl
urind'anil Spirir,; for we are persuaded.
if able to do- this, it will set ail right-
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We have been earnestiy solicited to call attention to the following

SPECIAL APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THtr AGED PILGRIMS'
FRIEND SOCIETY.

anrl mav the Irorrl in inffnite mercJ Erant I another, even as Gocl for Christ's sake
that wb mav live wil,h all lowliness I haih forqiven vou."
and meeknoss", forbearine one another in I So priys vours in Christian fellowship,
lor-e, remembering Paui's injunction to I Gnoncl Cowlr,r,.
the itrphesian chur"ch, " Be ye.kincl onell, )t;uer Ierrace West,
toanolher,tender-heartecLforgivi lgonel 'BowRoacl,London, 1ept.29,1856,

, l

'Isn Committee, deeply impressed with the
value, growing impottanee, anil pre-eminent
Christian charaeter of this Society, and feel-
inq conscious of their omission in not more
fi'iquenily calliug the atteution o[ that por-
tiori of t'he Chuich of Christ, w'ho, through
the bountiful goodness of God, are pii-
vileged more than many with the means
of responding to its claims, and manifesting
theil Christian syrnpathy to the ageil poor of
IIis flook, beg now most respectfully to press
it especially on their notice.

The Aenn Prlcnnrs'Fnrexl Socmtt,
{or which we urgenlly anrl prayerfnlly pleail,
llas iustituted -q.:o. 1807, chiefly through the
instrumentality of t'wo or three Christian
brethren, {or the purpose"of periodically and
permanently afforrling pecuniary relief,
coupleil with Christian solicituile, to poor
aged Christians of both sexes, and of ali Pro-
testant ilenominations. By the kinil provi-
dence and goodness of thc lord, it has been
fostereil and upheld during the foriy-five
years of its existence, ald has gradually in-
creaseil; until it has risen to iis present
gagnitude, importauce, and usefulness: the
olittie one has beeome a thotrsand;" in the pos-
gession ofan Alnuallncome ofnearly S2,000,
antl relievirig therewith about 350 poor aged
pilgrims, residing in london and the provin-
ces, lvhose ipcome from a1l sources iloes not
exceed Seven Shillings per week, It will be
seen by a reference to the Rules, that the
Candiilates, recommended by two Annlal
Subscribers of Sl 1s., or Donors of 910 10s.,
are rluly visited, to ascertain their eligibility,
by l,Iembers cf the Committee; and, if ap-
proved, are placed on the List of Candidates
to receive lonr Shillings per Month; that
in rotation they are raiseil to the Iive Guinea
List, some of whom are annually elected and
phcetl ori the Ten Guinea list. These are
paiil Monthly {when practicab}e at their own
habitaiions), by Members of the Committee;
that none under sixty years of age are cou-
sidered eligible, ancl that its catholicity is
.suclr as 1o ercltrde none who are in the juilg-

ment of the Committee sincere believers, par-
takers of the grace of Gol, auil consisteut
followers of the lord Jesus Christ'

About two-thirds of the monthly funds are
nrovideil for by Annuai Coutributions, and a
inrall income' arisins flom a Permo.ment
Iund; the remaininglhird being, wilh much
labour and difficuliy, obiained through the
nrecarious channel of Collection Sermotts.
Feeline assureil that the catholic nature, and
beneroient object of this Society, wil1 most
thorougbly commenil itself to your pra.verful
svmnathies and suDDort, the Committe sin-
cl''eiv hone ihat thii Appeal will meet with
such"a prtmpt, hearty, a'nd liberai respouse,
lhat thcy niay be eucouraged to clrry out
their purposes of love, in grectly exlending
ihe cii'cle of their usefulness anil liberaliiy,
by increasing the nutlber of ihe recipients of
ylrLr bounty, and raising tlem more rapidly
l rom the loul  Shi l l ins l is t ;  anLl  that  we
nay all have, ere long, the happiness of nrak-
inJ hunch'eds mot" Jf Chritiiun " widows'
heirts' to sing forjoy;" the care-worr, so.rrow'
stricken countenances of many Ageil Pii-
erims of both sexes to beam wit[ gratitude,
inil their faltering lips to lisp the praises of
the Lorcl. The extreme gratitude with
rshich the monthly sums are received by
the majority of the Pensiouers, moulil, we
are sure, if it coulil be witnessed by ali, form
a pouerful stimnlqe to your increased aiil
and suDDort.

The'Committee would also respectfnlly re'
mind llembers of Christian Cbnrches, anil
otbers, of an Asvlum at Camberwell, con-
necteil with this Society, bnilt and snpportetl
bv volunl.arv coutributions, shere Pension'
eis on the S'ociety, afler belng duly electetl,
may pass the brief remainder of their pil-
grimage in peaceful repose, anil calm txpec-
iation-of the kingilom of uuinterrupteil pcace
anil love. The Committee earnestly solicit
your liberalitv on its behalf, as an institution
eminently deierving you cordial and hearty
sulpo$.
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SANCTIFIED SOR,ROW
<' Ihis is sll the fruit to *, t-* his sin."-Isa. xxvii. g.

Tsis beautiful little chapter refers to the
Jewish nation af a period not vet aniveill
{or it wiII be fulfilleil at what tiine Jehovnh
punishes the scrnent. When Satan is
6ound, Israel and Judah enioy great na-
dionalprosperitv. " IIe shall ba"use them
that c6me bf .fieob to take root: lsrael
shall blossom ancl bud, and fill tie face
of the voi'ld with fruit." The Gentile
chu'-ch, the bride of the lamb, will then
have been glorified, so that these do not
appear here; and yei the spiritualbles-
sines the chapter contains. mav be fullv
g.nj"oye.d-by ilrem, now, ai.th6y are iir
fIiln, ]n:I|norn all 1ne promrses are yea
ai1d amen.

" A rinevard of reil wine. I the Trorcl
do keep it,"l rriti vater it eierE rnomenl,"
&c. Ifhal orecious words forihe church
of God in aii aEes ! Sovereign Erace
sl-rines out iu full resplendencelhrduelr-
out the chapter. Irom ihe 2nd to [lic
sixth verse,- the lord appears to us as
takiriq plersrrre in thc piosperitv oI his
p{.oFle; dclrgnlrng l j tmselt m lnelr lrrn-
piuess : ther as i f  the lons neriod oftheir
previorrs suflelings vasbelore IIim, ir tle
Ttir io 9th, Ile seems to relent, aud to
reason the case rrith llinse]f-"I1ath he
suiitten him as he smote those that
snrcre Hinr l" (the chanee in the pronoun
is rerv common in thJ OId Testament
(see liicah vii. 18-20,) 'br is he slain,"
&c. O, how great the diflerenee betneen
the sererest of God's fatherlv chastenines
and thc out-pourecl vials of his indignatio"n
on his euemies, (Rev. iii. 19.; "1o -.u-
sure." xhat a lller-cv !-these africtions
ate oolv so deep, and no deener: henee
that stiols fortress knorrn to'most of thc
tried ones,-which stands out proof aeainst
the qates of hell, " ?lzee hith no lintplu-
tion. laben gou but suck as 'is cornmon to
r'rtal?,," " inmeasure" (Jer. xxx. 11, anil
43.29). 'lVhen it shooteth forth, thou wilt
debate with it ;" as if God coulil not bear
the sorlovs of his children, so He will
contentl with it, even thouqh He suffer
it to shoot forth; thus Ile contendedwith
Salaam, thoush Israel suffered nothinq
from him. The Hebrew worrlfor inmea--

- sure may be translated, " by seah and' 
.see.h, orbvmeasure anil measuie,"i.e.with
the most accurate measure. with mocle-
ration : ancl is a diferent word to thai,
r.rsed in (Jer. r. 24-30, & 46, 28.) Xfhen
God looks at ,his chastenerl Israel with Era-
ciour releutiirgs, antl his bovels sre t;ou.
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bled asHe vearns over his tlearand oleasant
chiid whorh He earnestly remembtrs still,
He observes three thiriqs to set aqainst
his lphraim's sorrow; l-st, It is noihine
co:upared to the anEuish of the wicke-d
" Onlv as Mav sho"n'ers," " One hour
with in.y God wilt lrake up for it all."
2nd, This sorrow is tlul.y propbrtioned out
to each child, anrl mitieateai anddcbaietl
with, so that a feather's weiEht too much
sball neverpress onany. AnilSrdly,Best of
all, it produces fratt--& I his is all" i he f,.uit
to luhe ana.yhis siz." Ancl these Elinipses
ai. ilie heart of God Low precioui ! 

'

Or, if these are the contcmplations of the
prophet ; s[iti ther erp.esi t1,e mind ot'
Gocl towards his neonie. The eflect of
chasl,ening is to iake iway tin, or as the
apostle puts it, " ThaL rre miEht be nar-
tikers of his holiness." The ioul taLiEtrt
of God will not imagine there is any me-
rit in sufferinE-suih an one thinks too
badly, of sin, and too.higbly of Christ, 1o
entertail sueh an idea; nor does he
think that sorrow is needful to do what
Jesus has once and for ever done
(John i. 29.) But he finds that afriction
is a means God uses for weakenine the
power of sin iu bim-the believer knows
that ]re is a saved man, compiete in
Christ, righteous in God's accouni, wash-
ed ancl justified ar
sanctified il believ
ed ancl^justified. and suultjed-yes, bc is
;arct ified in beLierilE, ther:efore, Le caruot
talk.as some, vho wili s_a5 lhcy ha-ve.bccn

i6ed tventy yeals, but sairclifrcd per-.lustrhed tvent.y reals, but sarcliticdper-
haps only ten v"edrs, for Christ *ur *"ude
of Godt6him Sanctificatiou.as soou as tbe
Spirit united him to Christ by faith, alcl
tlienceforth, there is in him t"he secds of
evely grace, as mucl rs the seed of every
sm ]s rn [Im bv natu]:e.

In what senie theu does sorrow take
away sin ? If left to take its owr course
the result is just contrary, for it .pro-
duces irnrratie nce, frel,f ul n"ess. reDl-or r | !r i
and this ive see irithe wicked-ih'ev ha"ve
many sorrows, but are only ibc moie har-
clened ; nor are lhe evjl spirits inrproi cd
b.y their punishurent ; so ihat it is a spe-
cial favour 1o Jacob, tlrat affiicLiou,'in
the hand of Jacob's God, shall be rnade
to result in eood-it is the crucible in
the hancl oI thF Refiner--the medicine dis-
pensetl bv the Phvsician. The rod in
the hand 6f the Ftuthe.--Deut. viii. 5.
" / fterwardit vieldel,lr the neaceable fruits
ofiighteousness to them hhi.h ur. 

"x.t-ciseil thereby." The cold cuttiug north
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vind seems, as it blows, to endaleer the
tcnder nlaut, but bv-arrd-bv whenllLe Ee-
nirl sorith virrd wa"rms ihe eatth, ard i he
showers descend, it will be seen, that.
it is unhui't, and not only so but.
strengthened. It is then God's ordi-
nance, a.mean o{ grace--it requires lo
explAnatron; OUI COnCeIn tattrer 1S,
has our afriction, the roval mark of hea-
vcn on il ? IIas ii done us good I IIas it
purged our iniquity anil ta[el awaJr our' '  x
sln i

Have we a risht to the name of Jacob?
was the sin he correcteci itlolatrv ? Then
has he " made all the stones of the aitar
as the chalkstones tirat are beaten in
sunder? and do the groves and images no
longel stand up ?" 

"

O, was it thd siu of pride, sclf-e:.alta-
tion ? Ilas i.he God of Jacob iaucht rou
to desire to rovr tire iowest plice P" (it
is often easy to take it), have vou evir
seen Jesus there, and hail tfouehts of
foliowing llim ? " He. macle himlelJ of

..I HAYE SOMEWHAT AGAL\ST TEEE, BECAUSE THOU
HAST LEFT THY FIRST .LOYE."

@ Norrcl ro att ryrotr IT lrAr coNcrRN.

Io the Elitar of f lle BoEtel Magazine.
Relovrl. Srn,-I have had many ques- |tiorriugs.iu ny ryil{ about seudilg the j
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no reputation." O then bless him for
ilie rfllicl ion, and that yotL Iravc not suf-
ferecl so nrany things in vaiu. Bless him
fol bis ieudemesst bless Him for.hisfaith-
fuincss, aird look on to the time. nheu
ever r sanelificd affic{ ion sball no lorrq,:r. be
leeded, but the iniquit.y shall bc a.ti nur-
ged, arLcl thc sin ail_taken away:-flilJ.
while here, iet him do wiih yori as He
wiil, aud you may have oft. to srng,

Tho' glieverl he doth return to me,
Ior lo, his voice f hear,

O'er hills of guilt him leap I see,
My mourning sorrl to cheer.

IIe hastes to me lil<e hart or roe.
Our dark rvalls he makes Iigbt,

T[9ugh ]attices himself doth shorq
With corneliness most bright,

Though it be not thus with us trow,
and we 

-are 
stiii in the crucible. vet ali

is vell. ,'If we belieie not le ritia.tn
faithful. He wili finish his vork and
cut it short in riEhteousness."

A Slnvalr or rul Cutrncr.

iry His hands upon Jour hards, eauslnq
.you to shoot i,he arrow of ilre Lord s
delivemnce_for-poor oplrressed souls 12j1.rngs ]ilu. Lo, Il ).
.. T .rgu-.. the most unworthy of .theliiilg famil;, but iLr oui. cver-prccions
_LnullaIuel,

Iours affectionately,
Rutu,

No t lhzg ham,,4ug. 21, 785 6.

lVftssrxe,
Flom the " ilrrer circle," where
they tirat fear the lordthey that f'ear the loril speak ofteu one
to another, one, who, a f'ew vears ago,lo allolller, oue, $ lro, a lew,.yeals .,ago,
was {ound i_u a waste, howling wilder-
ness, clotLecl in fllthy.ga.rmenls-, fced.ing
upon nusKs, assocral.lnE wjtn tfaitors.ialing with traitors],husks,upon nusks, assocratrng with tra,rtors,
and serving irr chaim,. under a black

enclosid lines-. Thev poui'cd (unsoieht)
into my heart, when 

-I 
was not af ali

thinkiug of writ i rrg to vou; and I do
not iudw rrherher ihey o.e siiinble, bul
rou 'r'rill iudse. CorisiEu then to the
hames if iou'think lhat'is the place for
them: oi if vou iudee that [Le Lord
uay. bless tliem to iny of. E'is dear
l.1nrly, use thcm when you have a corner
I l tal. wants n_uil lqup.

- My own ti'eac"hefous heart, alas ! has
borni: uany of tl-re features'described;
aud I have-a particular lonEinqforthose
who are backiliders iu hear;t. alnd folow-
iug Jesus afar ofl bul at'the botiom
faintly sighing, ." Oh, that it were wiih
lne as ln months that are gone, nhen
the candle of the Lorcl shone upon mv
bead, arid.try His light I walkedthrough
carKness.-'

" Oh for a closer walk wiih God."
The Lord hcar thet qroanfue, and

come dowu to ileiiver thlm I and. tbe
Lor:d bless .you, and make }iis streuEth
perfecl, iu your feit nea,kuess I aud, ofleu

tyrant, lrrhose service is si:r, ancl the
wages thereof' etei'nal death,

Nevertheless, this infatuated. one hacl
no wish to Eet awav from this disElace-
ful vassalag"e, bein$ dead [o his ow"n real
irtelests, and to the houour of His right-
ful Sovereien.

3ui ouo day it canre to pass that tbis
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Royal Personagc passed by, and saw
him in this lost estale, Lavine no hopc,
anrl without Cod iu ihe world; aud it
vas a time of love, and lle said unto
him. " frive." Then. did. he beEin to
see nls l]ltnv conorl,loD. and leel nts
nTiserable staie: he was-convinced that
he deserved eternal punishment, ancl
coulii discol.er no way of escape, tiil on
another memorable dav. he wai strippecl

. ,  i ,  ,
oI nis ilunv raES, cleansed m t[e ffovai
Iountai.u. #hi"h ro. onened for siu i.lcl
uncleartness, ctothed irihe rolal apparel,
even the,.bbst_robe, had.a royal s'eil a*-
noiine full and free forEiveness: a nns
denoii"ne everlasl,ing lov'e, ald vis takei
into the roval familv. aud service.

'lhcn was his heart tilled with Erati-
tude. aud his mouth with olaise. Then
tvas-he frequentlv at cburt, holdinq
swcet commrinion "with the Kins, anii
lotinel.v rratcbine for llis commands,
vhrch rsere liis dehsht. Then was he
often extolling his l,oval Master, ard
vowirg loyal,-anti loviirg obeiiieuce to
TIim all his davs.

But, a1as, he had within a deep foun-
iail of iDiquitv, s'bich he vet knewlii,tle
of; an evil h"ealt of unb6liof, prone to
depart from the livirg God; 

- 
this he

afierrvards {ound, to hii rrief, and often
gloared, and said, " R'lo shall deliver
ire frorn the bodv of this d.eath ?" And
with trembling iried, " Holii thou me
urr, and I shall be safe:" "T,et me not
dander from thv commandments ;"
:'_T+e not,,Tqy SolI Spilit from me."
JIe loved the light of the King's coun-
tenance, antl fearerl nothiue so much
as gneflnq tlls tloly SDlilt. and eomms
to iollorv Him afar: of." ffe felt ihat bE
could be content with verv little of this
world's goods and comforis, if he mighi
but be fEd with roval daintres.

Eis eve vas rfuht on (Prov. iv. 25),
his affections set npon ihings above
(Col. iii. 2), his conv-ersation in heaven,
eifher in eniovment or lonsine desi-res
CPhil. iii. 20). "and he annearid'iike ore
in the midsl-of foes airh danger, press.
ins on towards a prize (Phil. iii 14).

l-f those who i'ead ihis should have
knovn him in those davs. thev will be
sony to hear that thinei are iow satllv
charieed with him. ile is seldom al
court-, is shy of the King, verv stiff and
eold with ihe roval familv: intleerl he
shuns all close iitercoursir rrith them.
beeause ire cannot speak o{ the thirrqi
of l,he kinedom, il the feeling way [e
once dirl; Iie is not at home w:ith tLem,
or anywhero elso; he see0s got into a
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eh.illy, regiou,_and keeps.all his best
tnends at a cold distance. His heart is
evidentlv restless; his conscieuce con-
denrns him; and his leanness risius up
iu his face, is a wil,ness aEainst him]

It is tr.ue he has not outwarillv ioined
the ran-lis of ihe erremy, nor oritirrdlv
io*?\.r] the place, of fubiic.assembling",
DUI rUS [ear[ rs nlied wrth fus own ways
(Prov. xiv. 14). He is conferrins wiih
flesh ancl blooil, anil seekinE his owu
things more than the ihing! of Jesus
Christ.

Some of the familv are in much con-
cern about him, kribwinq that the wav
of frensgressors is hard, vlhile the Kinets
service.is peifec{, freedom. They loirg
LnaL rx]s wandercr shouid be restorcd to
1,he ro.yal service, royal table, and iovs
of the Kilg's salvation; and'ther:efoie,
they tssue this noiice, that if anv of the
household can get near him. thev bare
the royal authoiity to accost'him"by the
lame,. "_Backslid-er;" and say to".lrim,
that the Kilg waits to be gratious, and.
is exaltecl to show mercy. ind thai He
still -earne.s{ iy remembeis His backslid.-
urg Lipnralms.-Arod 

should ihese lines meet the evc
of the very person in question, Ie{, Lim'l<now 

tha[ the roval heirt is uncbl:sed.
and siiil full of love to hiru. That"tho
royal questions are, ., What Lave I donc
to thee ? aud wberein have I wearied
thee?" (Micah vi. 3). ,. Have I been
a wiiilerness to Israel, a land of dark
ness ?" (Jer. ii. 31).

The rovai exhoriation is, ,.Return. vc
backsliding childreu l" '.iake wiih v6u
words, and f,urn unto the frord: "sav
unto llim, Talc pway all._irriquity, rc1
celve tls gractously, so wrII we reuder
ttre calves ol our hns.',
- ,Aan{ lhe royal dssurance is, ,, I wiil
heal their backslidinel I will iove them
freely, for mine anier is turued arvav
from llim." " Come now. and let us
reason together, saith the Lord, thouEh
your sins be as scarlet, iher shall be lsyour sins be as scarlet, iher shall be as
wlite as snow; anrl t*ho-ugh they be redwlite as snow; anrl thoueh thev be
Iike crimson, they shall be"as wobl."

' e v  ! !  
,  a r u  r l v u F l

Iike cfmson; they shall be"as
And oh,! , malthe.wanderer have his

ear openetl to diseipline, and instruel,iou
sealeil uoon his h-eart. hv lhe hlessedh'i-s heart, by the blessedseated upon nrs neafi, try the blessed
Spirit, who will put a new sonq in his
mouth, even praise to our nar"rloninrmouth, even praise to our paidoniae
God, causinq liim to sav. withihe swec"tGoil, causing h.im f,o_say, withihe
singer of Israel, " He iestoreth mv soul,
Heleadeth nre in the naUrs of r.ishteous-
ness for his ]rlame sake.'

" For the Lord God of Israel raith,
that He hateth putting away,',
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THT PNRSON AND PRNCIOUSNESS Otr' CHR,IST.

To the Editor of the Gospel trtagazine.

Mr oun Bnornan rN a ctol,Y-cRAcn-

roo

uNroN to tRr SoN o.r Gon, by virtue of
wlrinh vou become interested in all thewhich you become jnterested_ in all _the
eiorious blessinqs of covenant love. What
i diguified relationship, of what ancient
date] and to what numberlessdate, and to what numberless ages must
it eniiure, and to.what great glory will
it arrive: a subiectfor'ihe noblemind
to contemplate oh earth antl in heaven,to coltemplate on and in heaven,
for over aid ever.,.

As to the above questions, I expect

believeth is not condemned. but hath
everlastiug lile; for this is the promise
that IIe hath promised. us, even'erernal
life."

The PERSON of Christ is the ereat-
est subject,vithin ihe irclosure ofthe
ilspired volume, as He saicl, " Iu tbc
volume of the book it is written of me ;"
and to know Him. as tauEht bv Jehovah
rhe Spirit. ancl tLe tr'ath"er iri Ilim. iu
$nom owelletn all tne luLlness ot t_ne
Godhbad borlily, substantially, is true
blessetlness, anl fife for evermore.

Persuaded I am, that the rnan to whom
I transmit this line (beinq a member of
his mvstic bodv. a comionent oart of
hinrseli, for we iie membbrs ot nii bocl.v,
of his flesh, antl of his bones. Oh, vhat
a mvstery, how profouncl !) knoweih the
truth of the thirrgs of which I nrite, and
subsmibes uuesdrvedly to the samq his
neartY amen,

- v ,
Is it not so I then, biess the f,ord, with

me, and. Iet us eralt his name tosethcr,
as heirs of the grace of life ; sins foir ii
the honour of [is name. and ua"ke Eis
praise glorious, who is tie plaise of all
his saifts, on eirth ancl in hbaveu, below
and above.

The Lord of ail lorcls continue to in-
crease in ou{ spfuitual minds, this under-
standine. that rre mav know IIim that
is true.lnd that we are in Him ihat is
true, even in His Son Jesus Christ.
"This is the true God, and lternal
Life l" arld so keep us from iclols.
Amen.

In Ein the Church was chosen, loved,
blessed, ldoptrd, accepted, ancl bv Hi:n
betrothed, redeemed, saved, n:'ashed,
cailed, sanctified, justifed, anil shall be
ererlastingly glorifled (John xvii. 24).
T{hat sha"lf w-e say to these thilss. i6r
glorious things thcy are ? _Why, if God
is thus for us, and for us He most cer-
tainly is, who may dale be agailst us ?
(Isa."liv. 17).' 

To this wbnderful HIM, who is won-
derful in counsel, and excelient in vork-
ing, and of whom, in eommendaiion,
nole car speak sumciently h'rgh, I
commend You. and to hls loYlllE,
tender hearf's care ; aud remain affectioi-
atelv vouis in Him. anil to serve in mY
pooi iuy, iu the giorious Gospel of His
boundless grace,- 

I[. Binbla'
22, Sutkrland Square, Lohdon.
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from you no answer; ancl whf, because
none iau be eiven. Like those askeil in
Zeehix.l7. ;For how Ereat is his eood-
none can
Zechix.l7, "For how Ereat is his good.
ncss. anil how sreat is h-is beautv:"-herencss, and how Ereat is h-is beautv:"-here
sainis are dumb, angels mute. 

- 
Gabrielangels mute. 

- 
Gabriel

makes no reply, when-such mightyques-
tions are prbposeil. Who daie
Fall we ilbwn, thcrefore, in pro

seal. I{ho dare replv ?
therefore, in prostrdtibn

the iowest, while admiring inimitable
love. boundless sraee, ulfathomable
rne.cy. u. displayed"in tlie adorable pro-
lecf ol our nrore-tnaD-\ronqerru satra-
t1on.

Doih Jehorah, iri his divirely qlorious
uersolalities. discover and develope to.
iris one dear-Church, all that is, oi can
possibl.y be discoverable of Himself, in
llrce anil glor.y, in the face (or Person)
of Jesus Christ? Nor do, or can we
woncler, then, as this is the case, at such
rnolejhan-solden saTiuEs, viz.: " Tltou
art iairer ihan the "children of men."
" Out of Ziot fthe perfection of beautv)
Cod hath shinld.'r " Mv beloved ii
whii.e and ro64u ' l,he ehiefest of ten
thousard : his mouth is most sweet ;
vea. Ile is aiioeefher lovely." " This is
inv'Beloved, uid this is hy Triend, o
vd claushteis 

'of 
Jerusaleni." " The

i.ag. oI the invisible_God, the bright-
nesJof his Elory, a.ncl the express image
of His Perion." " And when I saw
Him, I feli ai his fpet as cleatl." " And
upon his head. were many crovls, and
oir his vesture, ancl upon his thigh is
written, King of kingi, and lrord of
lords."'I woultl now, and so let my brother
with me, furn aside from all teirene ob-
iects arcl subiects perisbable, antl see
ihis great siglit, God, manifesi.in flesh.;
and then, when thus favoured by preci-

' ous faith, exclaim, "And we beheld llis
Elorv. the eiory of the Oniv-beeotteu of
lhe Father] fiill of srace 

-anrl" 
truth."

}'or,-bless Fim, He hith, anil doth mani-
fcst forlh his glorv; and we, as his dis-
siples, believe on Biu. " A:rd he that
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De.tn Stn,-The multiplicitv of vour en-
qlqemenlj, liave iloublless 

-c.as"ed 
lront

your lecollection, all the narticulars of
in.y sad conditiou i neverthdlcss, I should
deem mvself wantingingrati tudc, for iLe
sympatlietic interesiyoirlid feel for tbc
poor lempted ore in the Isle.of IYigll,
rvereT to withlLoldfrom vouthe knowieilec
of' the Lorci's great gbodness lo me,in
breaiJng thlough tLrc rlense darkniss,
that, hai so loug enveloped. my mentai
po\Fe1's.- 

\-eril-v, I bave been valline in ,'tle
vailey oT ihe shadow of death,; and hou'
could it be otherwise ? I turned out ol
tbe narrow wa5, of simple confrdence in
rnr elder Brolher, and thbuqlLt in salf-con-
f.dence,I should never be-nrovedi took
with my own hands lris voke fi.oru mr-
shouldeis, and iudsed rnvsilfuuwor.tlv o{
everlasting life. No*oodet (throughihc
power of unbelief,) I lost the rest i for-
urerl_y enjoyed. Jor and Deace can only
bc obiain"ed ;, believing, b,it iana I recorh
it to tlre praiseof hisdearName.) thoueh I
believed-not, Ee abideth faithfii.and iaur
a livirg proof that "blind u-nbelief is sure
to err;" for vhi]e I rqas thinlrins that Ile
would be favourable no more,"Ile was
brhginq me throuqh the fire. altd. throuth
i he irat"er, into th6 wealihy place of C5s-
pel Iighi; and tle instrunrtill He has seen
fit to use, to effect this bappy deliverance,
Las been'simply his own delari rvortl,vhicli
has now become far more precious than
ever it was before to me. 

-

f did not sit down at theaEe of forl,v.
lo meditate on all the wav in"which the
Lord, hatl leil me, althousliEehad vouch-
safed_me many wonclerlul deliverances,
and shown lDe many covenant secrets in
bv-gone years; ther"efore, it was doubtless
rucessara lhatl should be farther humbled
anil oroveil.

I 
-remember 

noa. maw thines that I
seemed to have losi siehi of. f..r..-
ber that " as the Head suffereil. so must
the members su-ffer: we must have fel-
lowship with Him iahis dcath;" and the
apostle reminds us, that " if rve suller
rvith Him, we shall also reisn witb l1irn."

Again, the sufferils Pitriareh savs.'' shill we receiv e good"at t"he haads of thti
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@llr fanilg lltiurilrr.
" Gelcl BE wrrlr atr, TrrEtr.lyno r,ovE orr* Lonn Jlsus Cnatst rx srNcErrny.',

DELIVERANCE AND A SONG!

Io thc Ed,ilor of the Gospel Maqazine.
Lord, and shallwenot receiveeril?" Norv
I Lavc beeri receiling tlood, ilotght buL
go,od,l9y m-orc ilran foiti' yeri's ; a"r'd yel,
vhen the ficly trial came, tr rhouglrr ir
r  strange t lr ing, thouqh exhor. lccl not io
i ir i r lk so; buthesscdbe Lis derr Name,
I can now call the state of darkuess
tlr toue.h ivhich [ ]rave nass,d. aoorl:  j t
not go'od in itsc.lf,,subseivi nt-t5 a good
CnO,  I  meau,  ln  l l re  qua l r l led  Seuse tn
rvhich the aDostle sayi ",\lthoueh no
aflliction forihe present [viz., rvhile en-
durincit . l  is iovoris, but sl i . , 'ou s-r,en.r-
tleleJs, aiteiwir.ds it yctas tlie percerblc
tiuits of 1ig[196psness to theru rrho are
exercisecl tLerebv."

Oh ! Stu, I dd not wish to eomplain,
now the Loril has been sc slacious to
n:c; but I  do assurc vou, neifuer lottsue
nor den can describe- thc awful attaiks
Satain was permitted. to make upon me.
It is onl.y a*vonder I dil noi; lnhi mg cwtz
1/l', so manr tirnes vas I strouqll terirpt ed
t6 do so. 

-But 
esen in tbis dieadfulbar-

licular, our s.ympathizilg tLigh Priesl
was likewise temnr ed , fo"r rlid "uct 

Satan
urge Him, fi'om t 6e pinnacleof theTcurple
to"cast llimself down ?

Dear Sir. rather than tronble vou witlr
a longer leiter. I enclose fol rouil perusal
a reco'rd (from-mv nrivate naners.i of tl,re
Lord's eiacious"d'ealings hif h riie. At
lhe date snecified therein. i,he mau of
God alluded to in it. ,was ihe late Rev.
Joseph Irons, then nrv prstor. I feel
sure,-deai' Si;, tLat, you riill e\cusc the
eEotism of r.Lis eoistl-e in the llcasure vou
vil fee] it the fr'esh testimorir it beai-i lo
the love and faithfulless of lhe T,oril
Jesus. To that love and faiihfulness, I
again commenil vou: and all vibhin ther
pile of your cire and affection, sub-
icribine #vself " Iess than the lcasf of al]
saints.; 

' 
S. \1.

Isti of WigAt,8e2l. 13, 1856.

Bor,ovno unknown yet well knolvn. I{e
do most heariily rejoice and bless and praise
our great auil gracious God, for the rleliver-
ance He has been pleaseil so mercifllly and
so eondescenilingl,v to vouchsafe to you.
Of that deliverance we couirl not entertaio a
doubt. We have just been reading the remarks
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rthich some at'e called to plss, hol sure alrl

how blessed ihe issue ; an issue by no meanshow blessed ihe issue ; an issue by no means

artlresseil to you at page 93 of the last
volumei*  and now, by-your ' let ter ,  behold
holv graciously the Lortl ]ras confirmeil ihe
faith gi'"'eu on 

-your 
behaif. ft may serve t'o

show you tLe depths from which yoLr have
been uised, anrl holv much the Lord ]ras
done for you, if you retcl them afresh. Ancl
we afe eucolrragecl to hope, tltat the Lotd
n r r y  b l : s s  t l r e  i c s i imony  t o  o l he rs  *bo
rnav uotq bc t r rver" i , rq n s i rn i l iLr  l t r t l r ,  "  r ra l l l -
ing in derlrness, anri having no brighl
shiuinE." To such, as well ts to yourself,
rte woul,l say, \Vhai haih God wrought ? and
Iowever dcep, and rnysterious, and distressing
those scenes of tcmptation and trial through

dorbtfnl, though at timcs faitli seetns most
completely to have giren up the ghost; to
conclude that there,is not a sha'Jow of hope
left; that nonght renrains brrt the blackress
.ot despair. .O, uhat an arm-nothing less
tl,an Alniighty-is that which npholds ard
sustains a soul in thcse circnntsiances, when,
Job'iilie, its hopo seerns to have perishetl
from thc I,ord: and what covenant faithfu]'
ness thai which in tlrre time delivers such a
eonl, " bringing it up out of the hollible pit,
and orLt of the rniry clay, settirg its feet
npon a Roclr, aad, establishing its goings."
;{nd oir the sh-eetness, aud tl:e unbounileil
satislaction, arising from the fact of " the
loril liaving thus shown his people hard
thi lgs."  \Vel l  mighl ,  the Apost le,  looking
throrr lh and beyoud the t r ia l ,  and al ready
anticipating iis blessed ald bene{icia1 results,
esclaim, " i\[y brethreu, count it alljoy rrhen
ycfal l  in io d ivcrs tcmpl : t l iorrs ; "  fot  "  t l rough
no chrst iscnentfor  lLe nre"enl ,  secmetb to be
joyous bui grievous, rterertheless afterwarrl

ioh, ttat nevertheless and tha| afterward] it
yieldeth the peaceable fruits of t'ighteousness
to lhem n'hich are exercised ihereby."

Yerilv we hale a gooil, gracious, merciful,
long-suf'erirg, teuder, loring Irienil anrl
Fnther, nhom " though rve believe noi, yet
IIe (blesse,l be his nime) abideth faithful;"
Ile wili uot " cannot deny himself."

Oh; for more faith; anil a more childlike
r i rnpl i r : i ty  to hanq rrpoo Him ;  to "  t rust  and
not be afraid,"

Obsctvc, dear readers, the depths from
*hicli this tried and ternpteJ one has been
raised, anil with us acknowledge and
admile thc faithftlness and the polvcr of our
<xveqant-keeping Goil, Weilare not publish
her lettcrs at leogth, but will jr,st giv! you
all extract or two, in order to flil'oish you
with a key to hercase. Unrler date Nov. 2?,
1854, she writerr r

" Now, alas ! my sin has found me out,
*nd I rm an awful monument of the Lord's

Iower to puuisb, bveu in thit worll, and in
ihe body-rnd soul for erer. My strength

* See also page8 329,330 fot addresr to ths
s4s,e o&se.
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gone, and lhe use of one arm. trfy iutellect
(of rvhich I was proud) is gcne, Am now
a wretched outcast, with no prospect lbr this
life but the wot'lrhouse, or, what is worse,
to perish unheeded by any, a monument o[
retrittuti,ue.iustice in this worltl, aud havirg
a'li the dreadfui foretaste of my sad irtheli-
tancer in that rvo::ld of woe rvhich ttill nrost
r:ertainly be my portion, I put on religion
for a cloak, uhich has rvorn out, aud. I now
appenr in nry nat ive apostrc l ' ,  a wretcbcd
spectaclc of  misery,  of  which \ \ay mere pr l '

fissurs oaglft to be acquailled, as a warttilg.

" I am told that Christ is able ancl willing
to save, bnt I can malre no appiicatiou; rny
nnderstanding is gone; I cannot readorprayor
fcar ar evcn desire atglnt bnt 1,o esctrpe my
tlreadfrLl doom; remorse, " hopeless temorse,"
lvith awful tet'ror for the futnre, and an en-
tire helpless body, render me an ollject fronr
shich niy fellow-creatures are glatl to llee.
Oh. rvhat sad changes can sin effect; on the
lSfh of last }Iay I had a home, a husbauci,
and five lovely children ; now' all is gone' ard
I a wretchecl outcasi, wiihout God and witlt-
out hopc, but noi a matrisc' no ! dleadfully
conscious of it all."

lJismal indeed r*ere tbose depths. 
'Wiih

" S. il." it sas apparently " the cutting-off
of her da.vs," boihfemporally and spiritunlly'
Rcailer'. if our GotI wilhdraws in hit sensible
mrr'ifestation, how soon do we betral.' our
abs. lnte helnlessness I What are we then,
bnt the weal:est of the weak ? crtlshed to the
very earth, and upon the very verge-ofdes'
prii ! but oh, I'is faithtulness, anil his un-
ceosinl watchfulttess and care, tLen; yea,
when ire have uot the slightest consciousnesg
of the mercY. And sei, after lle " hae
brousht down the heart with l$boul'," horv I{e
levives !

Sepi .  10,  1855, "  S.  1f . "  wr i tes:

" .front vou who have always entertained
snch sympaihy and deep iuterest in my.sad
.* . .  foosht 'oot  to hare so long wi thhcld
the ielishiful fact, that the l,ord hts been
better to me than all my fears, ancl as gooit
ag his woril contained in Psalm cii. 19, 20'
Aud, although I caonot yet say, my Lortl
and mv God, prospects in providence hav€ortl 'nt Goi. Drospects in pro"idence have

.n b"i."it"r,ed'aiouod m.. and bodilv strength.o tti.lt"u"a'"iooo'd .., *nd bodilv strength
ig so far restored, ar to leail me +"o erp^ect
ereater  th ines th iu these'  !h,  dear Sir '

I used to orav for affiictionsf ar an evitlence
uf rnv snnlhin,  bul ,  then I  wantei l  to d ictate
to th'e Lorri in what form to senil them' I

thought I conld bear the. loss of husband,
;-hild,;;;, or property ; this perhape rould

haie ,lralifei rny fleshly foititude $o &e'have gralifed' rny fleshly Jortt[ude \Eo sv
n."o"i i." the olil natuie) ; but to bc

laid nersonalh prortrate, to lose all energyiaid nersonatht prosl,rate, to lore all energy
of inind aul Lody, wat not in .mY list;

end n'heu ihe trial came in this form
- f  

Reader,  bewrre ot pray lng lof  al t r tol lou'  -

n.rlt"ai"nite-t-itre I-brti ile knows when
i-ti,i'rioi; t" iuna ii. 

- 
Faitir mu*t be tried' Eo'
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(this doutrtless neede<l form) I struggled ar'a bullock unaccrrstomed to the yoke.' and
thought the fiery trial a strange th'ing.' Oh ,'hrs $avs rre not  as our ways indeed; '  l ike
Nebnchadnezzrr I have beel drivcu from ny
throne. Think then, dear Sir, whal, ari ap-
plicable comrnunication the pr.esent montlls
Irlagazine is to me ; 

' The lord, the Aveu-
ger of his people.' I not only catch here
and lhere a ray of hope that f arn arnong /zzs
poor aud a{Hicted ones,  rvhom he has pro.
misrd to bring through l,he fire; but I 

-feel

rure tha!  He rv i l l  avenge my cause as surc ly
as He did Sanrpson's oi th.'Phili.tincs ; lr,it,
I waut no reuenge, What I want is to learn
hunilitg by the things I have suffereil; but
Satan has not done with me yet, I am sure.
IIow readyl rvas to vowthat I i-otll, praise
the lord if he would restore me, expicling
I suppose, an instantaneous act, lbr th; deliri
erance comiug so grddudlrthe enerny suggerts

ii is not lime yel lo bcsin {.he song. Undcr
th is temptal ion,  n l r ing to you l , r i  been so
loul  delxved."

Di.ar Brcthrsu anil Sisrers in Chrisi. mav
we not then, in conclusion, thank oLrr Goi
and take couragc over this case ? Is it not
another precious proofttrat ther.e is " nothing
too harr] for tlre Lord !" 'Ihcrc is no solruv
nnderwhich Ile cannot sustail : no denth
where IIe canlot uphold; no stoirn IIe can-
not control; no temptation FIe caunot res-
iraiu; no disiress out of which lle cannot
deliver. IIis nameis nou' as of old-and rve
rejoice in tiie mercy-JIDIlOVAI'{ JIltnH !
and we may add, "as it is said eveu T0
rnrs DAY, in the mount of the Lord it shall
be seen." fn evcry rnountain of difEculiy,
danger,  temptat ion,  af t l ic{ ion,  i r i r l ,  i t  s la l l
bc  see t  au ih r roun  c rpe r i r , r l uT r l l y ,  r l t r t  l j e i s
in blessed roalitn JEHOYAH JIREFMr.

TRIUtr{PH OVtrR DNATII.

Mr oren Bnorsan rN rrrr lono-.hi$ illness, onouf meetiuE, qnestiored
Feeling very. desirols that yo* should l him on tlie word, when L,ii'o,irro"., ,o**
see i,he experieuce.of a dcar-tlyirg man linvariabiy-.. I i<now nothing about ir,
rx our nerghbourl].ood, wh.ich was.setrt ] for T_ fecl [ ]ravc. nciihcr: part nof lot in
to., nre by liis a{H-icted, but .cjo;cing I it; I am all confusion, alnd carrrrot see
w.ldgw; I  uow euclose a shoft outl iuc j  rny way at al l ."  Irr .  ] l -J our
of the same. The dear man refer',-ed to { Ministrlr, used to tell me }{r. K
was the husbanil of the lady with rrhom l vei.y frequeutlv cane into his house both
19u,la$ gme conversation i; theChurch- I rnorlrilg'and iisht, i"a;i.liari'" f"riiigyard of W.-the da.y you pleacLed lwor.ship", but ne"verjeutered al ali rL:o"n
l,here. l l r .  K- \yas a_trat ire ot '1t lrc , , ioorJ,, 'or ju an.y kirrd of couver-
F--- .'; he had shown no disposition l sutro" beyond;; g;;,1 ;rl.t"i"g;;t at g;;;
towards the things.of God,.until-the Iast I nigirt.,, 

'

reax or lwo, rrhich was about the lime I 
"At timcs trIr. B- tlrous]rt tlris an

he vas f i rs { ,seen inourupper  room, to l in l r .us iou ,  though he  dare  lo t  say  Iu r  l r e  u r n u  n E s r r  r r  u u f  u l - , p c f  r u u l l l ,  l o  l u U l - u s l o l t ,  T t l o u g n  l l e  d J , f g  t ] o [  s a y  *
the surprise oI us all-crer.pirrg in and lwor.d, feeliLrq it"inight be a vor.k fi.om
otrt at .erery opportunity; buf colver- I t].re lord, w-Iich aftdrwards proved. hnp-

;E *o no bire' not"even vith liis 
1ru"*.1: HJlt*":';,Jtmt"'t$, ft',*

Ea sbrnned conversation rr i th al lof l ister,anclIhel ieveI(t loushtheleastof
lrs,fgarr lg(le has situe LoId his vife)lalt  sainis)shlrr.da iornciof his Leari
Jte sLoLrld be considereil a lrypocritc. I irr houour aud love to his Ttncious
$e 

had a pressule of mi:rdJof 
-two 

orl9aa.iour. _ :
lle had a pressure of mind foi irvo ot I Sauiour.
three months-I have no rloubt, .fronr i After our removal froin the upler
the veight oI sin beforc the rlolv spirir I room to our Iiltle chapel uanied
revealed unto him the thiues of iesris irr I " Bct hel," be becarire a rer"ulir ait endairt
the,way ir rrbich he expiesses Limself I both on ib. Sut lruih ooA-*..i-Juy ri."-
in the enclosed paper. 

- 
The ,, I Ieart I  j rres.

Sreath.ings " which is iiamed, \vas a I Truly ve may say rrith the ?sa1mist,
present from me, some two or three years '1 ,, Tltis' nan u.os ioro tlterp i, svht'; a
ago to } lrs.4---;  audthe daughLcr. jstr ikirrg fassage t le Lord let l  Lin ro
9": .{uJ carried it into the room,-andiiuyo,ripi.eciou"s iiti.le book,ard', {//n
rerD r[ b.y hrs srde. I teacheth lihe hint, ?',
_.I-visi iedhimtwiceintheveckbcforci I f  vou, clcar tr ' r icnd, r,hiuk thc en-
iris death, rvhen I found hinr clear il all jclosedworthv of a corner in vour mucir
hrs ansvcrs, which perfectlv astouisheal I beloved -Nlasazine. ii mav nro-ve a com-
me; as I hail many iimes preriously io I fort and consolatiou to sdLn'e of the poor
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distresseil ones-for his wife told me lzs
distress .at times, was beyond descrip-
tion.

My clear Brother, believe me ever- 
Your sincere lriencl,

Cserlorrr.
OcI . l1 th ,1856.

Ox the 20th of August, be rose at six,
had his cuo of tee. a1d sat dowu on tLe
sofa quietiv rviihihe Bible before him,
and read till dinner-time.

In the afternoon, "Alfred.'s Breath-
iugs" was put before him, he reacl it aloud
till he eo1 to the paee "Prospecb of
Deatli,"-he then shui the book, aid God
opened his heart, and loosenecl his
tongue.

F-or folrr hours he never ceased speak-
iry1 aqd wrestliug witlr God, in the mosl.
ajlccl rng ano lmposlng tone.

Thesd werc a-ferv of his expressions:
" f am Lis, He iold me so. Had He
come dorvn in Persou, IIe could not har-e
told. me more. Oh ! blessed Saviour,
how I loce thee (here he wepi) I an
close to his heart."

" He is my Rock, tro fleshly, no canial
to0.K-"

*." f shall spend a blessed eternity with
Jlrm. alrct eterrutv vou .Know is like a
hoon. no beeiiruiria."uo end."

." I am a friraclelb myself, a monument
oI trcn Erace,-'

" Alfis peace within my dwelling. I
have no unbelief now."

" Christ hath taken it ail out of me.
T"Lat a friencl l"

. "I am ngi speaki$g, it is Christ speak-
r11.g 11l me.--

; Oh ! that Ile shouicl have oitv on such
a poor, dark, benighied, heli-leserri-ne
cr6ature as I am. 

-There 
is one trying

to have me, to tear me in pieces, but
Christ has said, no, not one hair of his
head shalt thou toueh."

The unspeakable iov that I have et-
perienced tb-dan notdnzue ean teli ; Ile
Las commandecl me to soiak while I have
breath, and I witl blesi his clear name.

" He has given me such utterance, that
the devil noi all the nowers of hell can't
preyent. Ilad. it not been for the srace
ilf God, I should have been in he[. 

- 
3qt

I am sure of a iovful resurrection. I
hail i;he moment o? niv death. I shall
ioin the saiuts in sinsrne ten thousand--Halleluiahs. 

l{hat iriumiph arvaits me I
" Thcblessed. dav I entered that chanel.

and heard the wbrd preachetl bv tlai
dear B-. Goil bless him and his
family*ny 5g*t is secure in heaven.

TEE GOSPEI, MAGAZINE. [xov. 1, 1856.

" The verv angels are reioicius at my
being able io sil'g the n6rv soig. H;
has ipreacl his everlaslile alms aroutd.
me, inil vhat He has "tauqlrt me, is
worth thousancls of eoltl and" silver'. I
shali Eo to the banqultinq house, vhere
therelill be no turmoil. no sorr',rrv.

" Oh ! what a blesseil thine to have
Christ to rest my soui upon.

" A thousantl mercies,
l\rho can tell,

That brought mY sonl
Qnite out of heII.

After savine amen in Christ Jesus, and
beEEinE us io icU his dcar sisler in
Ch"r"ist,"what God had done for his soul,
he totieretl up io bed.

Three weets ntevious to this hc iratl
a vision. he saw Christ face to face, aud
heard a-voice dist incl ly say, " Thou.art
mine from everlastinglo everlasting."

He more l l tan ouce sPoke o[ -Leing
surrouldcd rvith soft musical breathtlgs,
but could not tlefine them.

September 4ih, he said, " I ean safely
sav. '',\Iv lrord, anil nrY God'"''Sente"mber 

the 5ih. 
-" 

Ile has not iefi
me oire minute since that nieht. I lay
Lr.re and talk to him, antl lwc him ; I
arn a nere creatuie in Christ Jesus."

September the 6th. In much weak'
ness incl nain, he said, " Ile is purifying
rne : and'he rvill not leave me till he has
taken away all the dross."

Senlcm6er the 7th. " No one knows
the tlessedness of havine Clrrist for a
Saviour, but those who-Possess Him;
and biess Cod I do."

In the nieht of the 8th he saiil, " I am
as safe as dhrist is safe; anil it' I had
not this hope, I should be of all men the
most niseri,bie."

Sentember the 9ih. In the middle of the
nieLi he said. " I have been so terrified,"
he"called for-water, but could not drink
it. Seeine he was in a state of pertur-
bation. I 

"ik.d 
" what's the matter ?" hc

said, " the devil wonl, let me pray, rlo you
ihink he will cut me off ?" Alter a t'ew
momeuts he exclaimed, dreadful'

Half an hour afterwards, he calleii out
lustilv. " he is eone, he is gone;" I said
wbo {'he saicl ;the devil, ehrisi is come
antl I aru hapnv. I was so afraid He
meant to leave'ire."

Sentember the 10th. IMas seizbil with
inflariruration and excruciating pains in
his les: he vas much in pra-yer, but not
disiinii euoueh to bo uuderslood.

After twelve he slept soundlY. At
seveu in ttre moruing he iaicl' " I hive bacl
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find il is *iti l"' ir] | vate,school in rhis town; l'l-l,l:l |".:-q-l
the lortl may permit me to remain here-I

olr. B;;srmEr. l;:*:il^l;,i:,x;1.ll,l'ilJff!illx'i:
ro the Editor o7 il, co,tii)s-r,,.1x, u""'*",}'f iJl,:'m,lln'Jx".iJ;.;,.::
Drr.n Srs'-It is somewhere abont six I I have uot heartl that it has; at all everts
months since the Gosprr, lfeorzrxe wus I it *ill, I trust, have fbunil its way into
nat into mr hands. and I am thankful io slv I ninetcen homes anil hcarts, or lathcr
ihat erch'succeeding month has found nrl I tweuty, uhere before ii levtr had been,.by
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a lovelv nisht with mv }Iaster," anii at I deal of water to tliluie it; but-the ch-ristian

rr"ii-p"Jt ;i;;.'iib;;i,u.ig[ o''.t'"snte I who has t*"{,tl;,,ff:"'[",i'f:'f';L['iff;
soitli b'eathed his soul int"o eteruity".' l1!"'i:::i'iil'our.nins and shinirg lighrs i'

fwlar a taituil eod is our God,illi:,9'*l:ll' oh Enslaud! with allthv

!.'.'.y}:.J1:"-#il"T:":11,l:^T-1"$:tlru**E'iltr'I"i*l'l:'i'.'-:hi'-"i'i.:;.*e, anrl hov gtorious, the .issue ""f ,"1 I ij,i,^iiilffi;:1;:;il'da.o'u"a",' ion'i'or
the sorfo$s and ilre sullerrngs 91, nrs^ I por,.rv und lofld.lity !
dear nembels. To-day in anguish uf | 

- -w;il 
Si". of .ooisu from so often having

spirit, elclaiming, as did tbeir great and | 16:. ,. Beacon " before my eles, I could
glorious eldrr Jlrol,her', " My Cod, ntJ I not but freqrrenlly observe-tbe words_{Jtoglor ious eldrr  J l ro l ,her ' ,  "Mv Cod, ntJ Inot  but  f reqrrenl ly  observe tbe words Oto
eod, rrhv hast, thou forsakeu mc ?" 1o- | Jonot"^* on iti pages; anil I tlroughl to
ntoriov iaised .by grac-e and porver, di- 

| ml self, " t'l l ansrver ior1t, rt i, .:T"ll' jq,gi^:^*
il"t ^t t noo. l.tFot from thJ dulshiil, l tt'it oio Jonrrnan has to say," an"l it hst
tirat Fe inlgltt r'.I .him amonq.pliirces, I I made up TJ,*,,od,I."'-::*l:'"il: *":l l::

"".,irlrprir1"* "iiir'n..nt.;;;h;;l;t;; In*mlers,'wbich r rtid on Tuesday last, and
rn consequence or prr.ror 

-f 
,1il;!9; I on tfe, lo-t-i9i11g-Jh**lt r.l'"'::il j)"T'

iliiaiiii'.1i*i,.f t" ili, h;]j;T'illi I nucrr to my delight. rhen r thought again'
and flua1 rictory. oo" or t"hi*'*on. ;f l::,r ilaresav somJ :f 'ly:'ii.l:t']:.:"-*4'u a!ru rrLLUr'!' vuu - -lc 

l";;i"l_ ltit<e very muchto have or,r JoN,rrnrN too,
Zion. Qlr, lhq bless-edress -. - -i,.- lso t lotroao"edilim*t" tr,.- 

"i"".., 
*atfr6

mnr ordele$ T ^il t}"q". and 1y_e l'; 1 ffiffi;;il;;;;;J;,. ioi. x"..r,
a coyenant tliat admits of no chance * 1""i"""f"i,"a;;"f;il; i',-i,, s,4, b, roi
contilgg:cy, .but ore,ihat encompasses | ;li.h 

-i 
enclose you the necessaiy.srrmps,

eve - r yd i l x cu l j y  and_dange r . , . l emp la t r on landsha l l bemucbob l i eed i f youw i l t have tne
and trtal. Read.er, be rt I hlne to seek I kindness to forward them to me per return ol
and know thire inteiest in ihi;;;";"t ; | il:15:";; ffi1ili#;.dffi.1;; ;;'r," i;
and then, come life or dcath, prosperity | lossession as soon as possible.
or _adveriity, experim_entallythou'shaft l' I sh-ould.inform you that I hnve a pri-

i

. t '

and my wife poriug-over its eontents, and I this rime next week; anrl I lrope it may iu-
feeding upon'its i'reciour truths. Before I duce the possessors to become constant sub-
that time we felt orirselves to be in a dry anrl I scribers fbr dear Or,l JoxLru,t'r, and thtt
barren lanil, rvhere " no rvater is," and our I the Lord's blessing rvill accompany them.

Sir, we rniglii have plenty of the spuriouc I VootsaffectionatelyinJesus, -
&inil or a little "milk" mired rvith a goodloct. 19, 1856. lrl. !.

souls starvins for lack of fooil. Ah ! dear I f am, dear Sir,

THE BON1VIAHON SCHOOLS.

Tsr inereaseil and increaring opposition to
our Schoois is by no noeans singnlar. There
is at pres€ot a strong and wiilely-concerted
movement upon the part of the priesthood
enil its votaries to resist to the utmost the
Missionary rrork tbrouqhout Ireland, The
efort lorr is to brirg into contempt those
who are striring for the gooil of the people.
l{e coultl gir.e striking illustrations, but as
our llagazine goee into the hends of the
Priests, rie forbear. This woukl only fau
the flame, antl eutail upou those atteniling
our Schools grcater persecution.
' It is a lameutable fict tllt nithin the pre-

I sent week, sundry Bibles have been pnbliely
I ilestroved in this villase amid the exultations
I ofsode of the inhabltants; but though the
fact is inilisputable, and we have fragrnents
of the Bibles by us, we ate uuable to fix this
great crime upon anv particrrlar partyj or
such an insuit against Jehovah shoukl as-
sureillv not be alloweil to pass. Oh our
Goil, ihen wilt thou arise forithe vindicalion
ofitrineown houour? when wilt thorr dis-
tincuish between him that sen'cth thee, anil
hirn that seryeth thee not ? When shall the
truth, il all ite' naked reality, be made
know*?
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Sutrlltgru* rf th T\\rutl1
(ilrom, our trondon Comesptondmt)

THr value of British intcrposition, in belralt I
of l  lhc onprcssed, hns bcerr  again i l lus l rared I
in lhc hrrppy r le l iverance of  I l .  de nfot .n,  l rorn I
the hlnds ol 'h is 1 'ep5sgu1.. .  h Spaiu.  lnsterd
of  being lef t  i r r  t r is  pr ison-Louse, to larrguish
and st$el  thc crrre l t ies prepared for  h im by
his Popish enfnrics, he has been set frec, in
answer to prayer, and by the divine blessirg
on the exertiots uade by our countrymen.
trTe hope that he will .ooo upp.ut * thit
couutry, surrounded by his Christian brethrer,
to give thanks to God for the deliverance
Ife bas wronght in his behalf. The couulry
to u'hich trI. tle Mor.a belongs, presents an
awful picture of, the debasenrent to which
Popery reduces every lantl tliat subarits to its
tIIauay.

-lt per'ddiorrs and proflrg;rte voutrg woman,
whose gross inrmorality has made her a dis-
grace to 3)urope, is founil to be the fittirg
instrumeni to do the bchdsts of the Pone.
Hal inr  enr l r loyed one tyrant  to a id her i in
ilestroyiug the constitutional rights of her
peoplc, she has cast, him aside, tb secure the
return of another to por*er, who is preparetl
to go to any lengths in cruel ty and bloodsbed,
lbr the tliumpli of tlespotism, auui the eleva-
tion of the Romish pliesthoori.

A fcarful strnggle is row proceeding, for
t l te pulposc of  levo)r ing nl l  t l re mcasures thr i
have bcen taken iu behalf of the people; and
before mlch. lime has passed, the Church ot
Rorne rv i l l  shuw t l re people of  Spain i ts
t rueLangcd cLarxcter ,  a id wr i te,  tvc ' fear,  in
letters of blood, a lesson which will falsify
all that a pseurlo-liberiv lins saial of her
improved anrl toleranf character. Tire
canse of spiritual and political tyrann.v
is not alwa.ys to triumph; ire nust '1 staniJ
still and see the salvation of God."

The :qttettion of aII who take an interest
iu tlie wellare of humanity, anil especially of
the Christian public, oughi to be given to tbe
revival of the horrible Slave-Trade betrveen
the coast of Africa and Cuba. and bv the
agenc.v of Arnerican Republicans, ivhose
standarci rnaxim it is, that every man is born
free and equal.

It appears, that for some time past, slave
expeclitions have been fitted orrt in the United
States, clriefly at Nerv York, anil Nen Orleans,
and oihel plaees iu the Union. 'Ihese vessels
ote not. of nruch vllue, and are )rutcbaseil
rv i th thc cxpectat ion,  that  rvhcn
their living fi'eight has been carried to its
destinalion, they nill be destroyed, pr.obably,
by sinking at sea, 'l 'hey are torved down to
New York in ihe nighi, anrl furnished rvith
timber fol slave-decl<s, and with all that is
tleened uecessary for a slave.sbip, .Instead

of the irons anil shackles formerly employedn
cncl which, if found, constitute strong evideuce
of guili, they are supplieil wrth a kinil of
small nail, so made, that the points stancl
upright when throwl doivu, anil which, in
case of any threatening of revolt amoug the
regrocs, are strewn thickly over the tleck.

The prolits of this horrible trafre ara
enormous : as much as thiriy thousand
pounds beiug made by a cargo of 500 slaves-
'lhese victimg of commercial cupidity, are
bought for tlo pounils a-piece in some cases,
aod iu others, as much as ten pounds, and
are sold in Cnba at pdces varying from
960 to 9160.

T[is trade in our fcllon-meo, leails to the'
greatest crueltv, both in'their capture, antl
their transnoriation to Cuba. as well as to all
the horrors of the slaveJi{'e, in their brieffuture.
Persong ure trained to the work of kidnal-
p in!r  these poor creatues in their  orrr r  countr .v.
'lhey forage the couutrl', and sterl thc peo-
ple, anil theu take them to tire Barmcoons,
where they receive, in erchange, beads,
calico, brass bracelets, old muskets, and rum-
How pain{ul is ii to lealn the money-vnlue
set on mau, as he passes fi'om these depreda-
tols iuto the hands of the ascnts at the
Barracoons;  about th i l ty  shi l l ings for  a stout
able-bodied negro mar, and half that eum for
a woman or child, payable iu goods.
This coincidence will not fail to remiuil
the Christian of " the thirty picces of silvet',
the price of llim that was valued, rvhon
they (of the childrel ot Israei) did vahrc."

l  lVhen tLese men aurl nonen are receiveil
1 , ,
i  a t  t le  lh r racoons,  t i rey  a re  kc l t  cha ined in

I sarss of from eietrt to tlvelve. An irou
Barracoons, tirey are kept chainetl in

qarqs of from eigtrt to tlvelve. An irou
j cisp is piaced arounil tho nedr of cach negro,
I and chains attacheil to the clasns. and tho'clasps, and tho'

'l'hese ca1>I parties are linheii together, 'l'hese ca1>-
I tives are worked in chaius. 'lhey are
I branJed on the chest with hot itons. 

'Ihe
I branJed on the chest with hot itons. 

'I'he

I slave-ship arrives from Nerv York, and tho
slaves are hrrrriecl on boorel, and hurldled to-
gether itr the holil.

Aud this is the trade in shich American
vesscls at'e now engaged; carried on by tuel'
who call themselves Christians, and who re-
ceive lo strong censurol but on the other
ha:rd, tnuch sympathy ltom men $ho come-
over to this country, spenl< of pious slave-
holding-minisiers, belonging to Churches
endowed rvi[[ slaves, and are ruxions that
rve should believe them, when they speak o[
the revival of relision.

I{e trust that- the Christians iu tbi+
couutry u'ill mauifest a cleep interest in thc
sufleters who are nnjustly helil in bonds,
thai we shall pray for their deli.verauce, aud



tbat. the blessing of Qod will cros'n the efforts I
of  Governntel t ,  to br ing t l rese al roci t ies to r l  ;
eud.  ' l l r is  importrnt  sr tb jcct  presses the t i torc I
on our t rLtetr t ion,  at  $ t ime, when thcre is  I
such a struggle iu hlansas, bettveen freedom I
and slaver; , the issuc of uhich evcry fi ierrd of I
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freedom rnust anticipate with the most intetrse
interest.

Closely connected with ibis topic is the
aubjcct oi Christian I'Iissions to Tnrkey, and
other coultries in the Easi, whicb have occu-
pied so much of our altention in the late war.
A rv i r le and ef fcctra l  door is  now operr i rg,
in tiie }ivine Providence, to tlie work of the
Christian Ilissionai'y in those countries. The
Suitan has decreed that, " As all forms of
religion are, and shall be freely professed in
lis donrinions, no subject of liis dominiors
shall Le hindered in the exercise of the reli-
gion that he professes; nol shall be in any
rray annored on this account."

By tlris iast clause, the death-punishment
for apostacy, from llahornmedanism, is legally
relealed, a the fruit of gratitude to those
Christian nations who have come forward to
snlport the Sultan, at snch enorrnous cost.
Ai the same time, it is most gratifying to
find, thrt accor{ing to " the treaty of peaco,"
" the Trrovinces of Wallachir anil lXoidavia
aro to-cnjoy new religions privileges, antl
especially full religious freerlom, undcr the
joint protection of all the great powers of
Iurops."

It-appears also, that there i* alreadv in
tho:e provinces, a strorg desire for inrprove-
mcnt in educaiion, and to some erietrt, a
tcadiuess to welcome }linisters of the Gospel.
Already there has been a wide circulation of
tbe Scriptures in Walhchia, while in the
neighbouring province of Bulgaria, as well
as Servia, and Rounrelia, there has becn a
grat demand for tbe \Yor,l of life. There is,
tberefore, a loud and earnest appeal to Evan'
gdicai Christians in this couutry, and ou
tbe tnireil States, to establish Ilissions in
ths.e nanubian nrovinces.

This appeat iJmade because the American

Tite Set:ltorc o* tlu Vbe Points, preaclted I,
duinq knt, 1356. By \Vur,rav I
Pems, 8.A., lncumbent of OPen- |I S N ,  ! r 1 r ' t

shaw, Manchester. Manchester :
IftlIy and Slater, 199, Market-
street.

"' Wn preach Christ Crueifieil," says the
Anostli. in his epistle to the Romans,
"'uuto ilre Jews, a ilanbling-block, and
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Roartl of Misgions has no intention to occupy
these fields, When it is remcml;erecl horv
mnch the Ameiican Boalrl of llissions is
mixed up wiih slavery, we caunof reglet that
it is not about to onen frrlher' l\{issions in
ttre East. These people ought to wash tireir
hands of tho bloorl of their feilow-men, liefore
they go " to preach deliverance to the cap-
tives, anrl the opening of the prison to them
tl rat  arc bound "  in other lauds.

Thc Countess of Huntinedon's connection
is about to commence a I\[iision in Turkey,
antl rre tmst ihat it will receive the support
of the friends of .Missions. ?he ploliability
is, that other Christian borlies will fcei tlrat
it is ttreii' duty to occupy these nerv ficlds;
and it may be hoperl, that Anerican profes-
sors of religiou will be made to untlerstand,
that so lons as their hands are defik:il uith
the bloorl o1 the slave, the hantl of Christian
tellowshin will not be ertenclecl to them fi'oiq
this sideihe Atlantie.

Our home recolds bave just furnished a
rnosf awful instance of suicidal condnct on the
pat't of a persorr who belonged to our Aris-
tocracv-the Honourable 1\Ir. \\roodhouse,
the nucle to our Ambassador to. Russia' This
person, by the aid of brandy ald bitter ale,
has just cut short his life,. After beinq fol
many days in a state of intoxication, he dicr),
with a bottle of ale in his irand, whieh ho
clutched in the article of deatlr.

Anothel person, in a {it of jealousy, Ias
just lhrown himself off the parapct of one of
the high houscs in Cannon Street, ncar St.
PauI's Catheriral.

Such are the awful lengths to whicir man,
left to himself, will rush, when tempted, of
Satan.

In the seme clase we must placethe young
man uho, from the loce of worldly anrl sinful
pleastres, committeil a robbery, to the extent
of thirty thousand pountls, which he has
souandered in a few venrs. in the nndst of
,d"nc" of folly, and dissipaiion, from wlrich
he will soon have to pase to the gloomy des-
tination of thc transported felon.

flruirmn.
unto tlre Greeks, foolishness,' but uuto
them which are 6allcd, bolh Jen's and
Gredks, Christ tlte power of God, and, the
uisdon, of God'."

This was the mighty distinction in the
Anosllc's dav: th[ the dwo-folcl eflect
of his oreaehine. The same dislinction
remain; in oui dav. and ths same ie-
sults from the declaiaticu of the simple
truth as it is in Jesus.
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Truih-the truth of God-can never
be palatable to ihe natural mar. He
will-resist it in the most hostile and de-
terrninate way. Until killed, he will
rever krrow nnd rcioice iu } l im r 'ho
" hath abolished deaih, and bouEbt life
rnd immortalit.y io lichi throuEh tl_re
Cospel ;" urrl,il-he finds himself .i a five-
huniired-peirce-debtor," and ..nothirg
1o pry " rsi th, " he wil l  never exul i  i i
thai nrere_y uLich f,.anUy forsives him
alt." Unii i  he f inds himsetl  i ' t ied and
bound rvith the chain of his sins," and
" laid.lorv in tlie {ilthy dungeon of his
nryn v i leuess and corruption iir a be]nless.
ho1'eless state,".he si i l l  never tr i i rmph
ro Ll)i.ll astouudlug grace \yhtch sa.vs,
jf foopg bim, ar.r,l-lel hinr go .', ,, i)e-
l i rcr him frorn goinE dov-u' into the
pit, for I have found rtr'ransom."- 

Au experimerrtnI knouledqe of these
Cospel vcri f ies wil l  fuLnish ir i  possessor
lvith a relish for the strons meat set be-
fore us in these Sermoni. They are
clear,.sound, Scriptural. Mr. Perirs is
a. Bouelges ; anil having _ i ruth on Lis
srdc, \ye do not errvy the man vho
enters the lists with him. His argu-
ments are unansverable. Wehavere-ad
closely tbe first hali of his volume; and,
with one soliLary excepi,iol, nrust give
it our most uuqualified applova.[. flat
exception is a nbte vhicl i 'hc has siven
iu supporf of ihe GeoloEical Th"eorr.
This eicepi iou ve sincereli reEret : a;d
trusi thaf, in his second 6a;ti"on. #nicn
we bave reason to bclieve wiil ciri,ainlv
be called fbr, he u'ill leave th;
Geologians to flounder inthe mud and
mvsticism of their own anti-scriptural
ideas. ] l r .  Prnrs is bet.tertauchi. and
may. veli arihere to ihe word ind tLe
Iestlm0nY.

The Se"rmons embrace the Five Points.
riz., The lall of Man-Election-
Particular Redemption-Effectual Ca11-
ine-Final Perseverance ! and tLev are
handlcd, rs rye have irriirnaled, with a
masterly hancl. I{e shall proceed to.I)rooI.

h reply to the charEe of ,. orie-sided
Christiairiiy," " hariing upon one
string," &c., Mr, Pa,n.e.s veiy justly
says :

I wish to be informed, how may eides has
Christianity ? Has she two or nrore faces ?
one fol the Arminian, anoiher for the Cal-
vinist ? Tiren, I suppost', she has one for the
Papist, anrl one for ihe Socinian. For, why
not ? If Christianity be as a wonrlrous statue
(as our opponents, I fancy mean to represent
her', wheu they talko{ Iooking at Chriitianity
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from this anal from that poini of vicw), pre-
seutingdifferentfeatures to each as he hoi'ers
rounil her, she, of course, has one side rrhere
free-will is regarded nilh benign crpr.ession,
and/tee-grace is hidden from vie,u, anil an-
other where the unalterulle decrees of God
are brought out into bold relief, and auother
wlrich represents God as oarialle as the
uind, and the creature as Souereion Lord!
l[ thtre be mor.e Lhau onc side, or-ole facc,
or one appearance in Christianity, this must
be a fair illusiration. Norv, I ask, why not
have a side for the Papist, rvhere the Virgin
I{ary miglrt bc seen ti gieat arlvantage (ibr
surel ,v she rvas blessei l  amongsi  nomen);  aud
rrhy not bave another side for tlre Socinian,
rvhere the Divinity of Christ would be veiteil
(for surely there is ag much said of Christ as
man as of God) P I shoulil be elad to bc in.
forr,ed rvhat men meau rvLeu they talk of
takiug th is or  that  v ierv of  CLr ist i rn i l .v ,  f rom
this or that point : for to my e.rcs, s!rc is oxr,
I i ) ie hel  g lor ious Or ig inutor ,  "  The same
resterday, to-ilay, antl for ever." All her
features erhibitetl st all timcs, anil in all sea-
sons, rvithout any yariabieness or shadow of
t  urn i  ng.

Ald well rloes he add:

Tbe questionr for ycu anl rne to discuss
!r€:-Are we convinceil of our fall and ruin
in Ailam ? Have we an interest in Christ!
How tio we ftnow.z Are we taking lhings
for granted ? . Are rve receiving our divinity
second-hanil? Have u.e right conceptions of
rnn Cnnrsi ol Goo ? for if wc have not,
ne are at present as hop:less as the heathen !
we uright as weil lre norshippers t,f n[ahomct
or Confucius.

, Tlhen speaking of " The lall of Man,"'
lre saJis :

lislen to the Holy Ghost's description of
marr througb. the fall,-Here darkness, E1th.
v. 8, and I Cor. ii. 14 ; wi:bt heutt ofstone,
Ezek. rxrvi. 26; wtder the tloninion of iln
and Salan, Acts xxvi, 18 i deud.in {resiassts
and sins, -Eph. ii. l-5 i uiliout stiength
in spilitual tlrings, Rom. t. Et whosc camal'
mind is enrnily against God, for it i.s not
subjert to {he law r,f Ged,ncitler indeed, can
de /  Rom. v i i i .  7.

What can be more elear, and distinct, and,
unuisiakeable than this ? O think !

..TNI\{ITY AG,A.INST GOD !''

Not merely an anemy, but ennity itwlf-
enrniiy perronified-enmity in the abstract,
evidently denoiing an ercess | (t\n elernv
may be reconciled, lut enmiti' cannot; a
vicious man mav become virtuous, but vice
cannot), Anil see, too, there is clearly a de-
claration of impolcncy here-" i.t is nat tul-
ject to the lan of God, NErrHnt cr'N rr BE !"
and hence man's recovery out of this sd srate
is erpressly termcd in Scripture, a rcgefl{&
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tinn,aspirittnl renrreclion, a qilckening impRrity. or idolatry,_or.ill-feeling tow.aril

and raiiing.fn,n t/te detth of s;n to a l;fe qfl any creature \ras- regarded.!y uod as a"cflme

oror", o nri, crtalion, and 0od's oan worlt' I of s*c)r mngnitu,leas to crll down t1e denun-
'*^, , r i i1  

t i t .  i i i .  I ;  Eph.  i i ,  l ;  Eph.  i i .  lc iat ion of  h iave-r ,  upou.-Ar larn nni l  a l l  1 is1os-

I0 ;  J t ,hn c.  24,  25.  I  ter i ly  !  They forget ,  i f  they -eter .knew, 
that

Ilorv vill ihe natural man writLe un.l.er I lbni Tl, "^!t'lil{ :',',.::,;i,.11't"tiiilTli::;
such a cLarge. as rhis-nevcri.heless, rts 

| ;;; i;;;i;',rv i.l*r,,jri-rity-aud o'ppoi._
t luih is urdcuirble- l  i"" i tr .  

--  -

" -El l trv acrr l isr GoD." I  - '  - .
,, 8.v the r.rr,,, adrrs [r.. i-"J**., ., ,o- l*,1'i#1:]:"c;ii]"oH:','.T'i3',I3'T$-

v e r y , c l r i l C  h a t e s . G o d , a s  r v e l l . a s , t l t e m o s t ] t r r r u . f l , . f o r e q o i n ; - . i i t l r c t r u f h o f G o t l ,
moral  of  men, nnd the most arniablc atrd 

" ' i ' l  ; ;A ' i r ; ;  * [ , , i1 ,  
" i . ro 

nrrrL err l iq l r icrrcd

::?'tJ: [:::'i:',:{J|,il}J.Ttt:1"1,:i i n":llt"";:, *r.::::lrt"::t"'-ill":l
apDrehend sonrc',hi.s iu l l im t iJt i .  ."^tt^.1'  I  the de.pths,of - irr iqui iy '  crtrnot-thrcs

i l ' ' i L ; i ; : ' * . ; ; ; ; ' ; i ; i s i ;$ ; ; " ; ; ; ; ; i ; ; - |no t -d issent '  Heknon.s i t to  be  1 t t te '

all.v of tnen dcclarin;5 their love for God, I tbr he has fclt it' and does aucl will Ieel

adorins the Creator, ard a."i*frg tl"it i it, until' mortality is srvaliowecl up of

€cstnci;s atrd rrptures iu contemnhLing His I  l t tc.
worlis (the reality of this feelirg I am.,not I In iltusiration of his statements, Mr..
qucstioniog; I  Lold i t  1o be an impossi.bi l i [ i^ I  pn oua roo, ,
fo r  an ; ;  sane mrn  to  le fuse  the  erpresSloR o l  |  _ - - . - r :
his edmirrrior c[ the sorks oi eo'al , t"t f I loo]< at t lre awful dcprnvily of t lre, world

o:k. sil l  tbese ;ratties love anil adore God I erert now' The testimony o[ c-l 'erl l lr lc \ lt-

rhen He isdescr ibe t l  as  F le  descr ibes  H imsr l l  l  ncsscs  puovcs  t ;a t  iu  few ] -ec t ' s  h rvc  i l r . c^ - rc '

_s iz . .  as  a  J  uJre ,  as  a  j ,awg iver ,  wbo w i l l  I  cords  o f  c l ime been darker  t l tan  d tu  l l rg  I  bJ r ,

",.,,r. lffy' 'p""'"fr"io; 
;;. 'Jigh]".t brercl, of I S*in,l l ing...nd wholc"rle robSc'y by mcn 'f

Hi.' l"ri, f \Vill ihey, ,o"-iir"y Ioo" God, t long stuntiog anrl high chrract-et h"l: ll-t]l:d
when they are informed tirat lle is a Sove- | attention rvith cascs of mJstertous ^!.:'i?-lti
l.1'ii ii;i i;;r';;;";;j;*l""Ci, "*"",'1r, l--J "t,*t.-. 

murder. rire calenda.s-of the

;i;ilr;;.;;;i oirti.-*.tt.tr; that thev, I v*t'ious assize,torvns ev.irLct i"1"*,9*.111:r"::l
?#il i iu.r, .. i .a;:;d ;;1;;, ;; j ;";; l  dirioo or p*blic mo'nlitv' 'r.he thousand i1'
and rrhi lanthronr, &c., ur" obnorious to Hi '  I  gcnious sbapes shich crlme l tss sssurueJ l tr

i l t [" i ; ; ' ib;"-:**"-a i"r i i"  ia".e ni l l  l i l ,c honds.oitheregu,nr practiLioue::s ar:c al l

tnqy, or co,, thev lote God, when thev find l*\:".'l'.ttilgil:".1f*-lit:,'.^ .^ -,""r r r:rp-

*:it,{i:'i;i;l;.',?ili;1i?;,"^,-l-;.:;lf ti''l'i,'i"Tl[11"0il,$l'il+1"x?
iliy;ifidi;i*ttr".., ,u"* iu"ii ""li'i',r' li.ov',oot !" *: t::!..1"*b:]"X':'s-.:1i]t"i]'l
#i,i;t1,ff;;*, ;;;."ih"' th;;];;;;;tii I li"ga"*' in chr:isteu'lom'" So rvrore a zeal'
;;iri;il t,';ii; l;'"^. a".t""i 

"" 
toog 

"t 
cof I out"clttgvt"o of ilie chu'ch of Errg.nd' last

**it l" lt l" ithoughtlle.ihoultlbeiaslong.l ]car' Butrveseeito*t"tu"::--L1.t:11t,1,::
;lh:".i.hli;l ;i;';;"1; i';";i';il ;il-;;r: liouo;. Gii*oovlid;.tiX"X;mf if,'*fi;j:
il"1:""t-Ji,lli?#;-.tk"il.'l ,lli'i;-1'l",lii I fif,I'i?d"l$*ious (so-cared).p,,,: i:-l"l;
rhey catrnot do as they ,i"rir., it"i.ln'1, if'. I i"rtty tiigea *iltt iii Therc ii a hatr.etl'.of

;?#;;;; ;;i-ri;; in"y i,*."li'.ou eredl Go't', au.h of cod's p1tl ziardJi-TxJ'Jll::

fli*Iu: ;s*, ",*: L.L'""'* L:! I il..il:l' " 
"ln:"J, 

i#,1'',ili'io ;T[ il :x
may.atierrpt 

*to 
deceive themselves or us as 

" i 
tU 

the skill and ineenrrity of man ; whatthe lact'" Ii"J.'"','i',ll #i;;;i;ili;''"i"ipi"s""r'*
Tb i s  he  c l e r r ' l y  p roves ,  a l r dmth t l r e ima les i n l ea rn i ng , i nse ience ,and ina r t ! . a t r d

rame truth testilies I tell ne, does he bend that learning.or sc-tenceraue truth t esl ilies I t.ll r", does he bend lhat learning.or snmce

",lilT,]";;i''{.,',nff1T"*ur1ff'.i}illi:} lllll,::'lll,"f.Tl;'5xli"'"'lf";lH"xii'J"';
ii";:1:"6,"';;d ir'."g1 t* ir'il'J";;fu |connection nith.l:t..)it;"]"t;"***.+.',f;:;;
*"*'t u*"i""a, ."" u,,-.o r$"lii ;-{Yl:: I nl*Xl i::1ffi J:l',}:'L'li- :ltil'i!
H,ili',tll;lliiuili"ti.lj*"t *r, roi one !upon the *"d1;;;;i' ""a i" '"r* 

c"a -
of God's Conlmandments pelleclly rur uue I i: l '"T ""-'-- '-

hour ! '" l ""li"' there not beeu a fall-a fearlul
Anil as to rrhat men, left to himsell, | 1u11e

is capdble of, he says: I Observe the general disinclin:rtion t1 
9.11

Tlrey forget tha L one-act -ol ditobetlience' I to-read the-Scriptures' t0 speak upon sertous

anrl thrt unaccomprued *o""tggi.i;itibyllubjectr' Ilark that spontaneous mockrfig
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rmile that passes rounil trearly 4ll companiee,
when any religioLrs topic is adverted to, arrd
tcll me, has there been no fall ? Is not man
now, as hic progenitor Arlam, fleeing from
God, uot nanting communion wiih Him :
for enmity is in hig heart towards his
Crcator ?

trIrrk, too, in professecliy rcligious cotnpany,
though the Scriptures inay be tliscussed, aod
though prayer is wont to be made, whai an
*wklvardLresr of manuer, whnt a hesital,ion in
*pecch, what a shifting of the subject, are
mluifested when the doctrines of sovereiga
grace are introducetl; when the nolds
" electing louc," or " predeslinatittg grace,"
or " ortlination to ctunal li1le," ale iet drop I
Ah I borv the trpparent gold is transmtted I
hou' thc prol'cssed love becomes changed I
how the naint and vamishof nature varish I
Poor mai, at eumity with God, flees from
I:[is nreserce. and tries to hide himselfin the
trees'of his owl planting I

But he comes closer home still and
touches brieflv. bub solemdv. uDon \vhai
helps to cooiiitute Dart of"ih; chiid of
Goil's daily warfare.

IIas there been no fall ?
lastly, Notice lhose evil thonghts,-thcee i

questionable actions,-those rvantlerings in
prayer,-iLat coldness in the afrectiors to-
qard.s Gorl and the brethren, maly a tirne
antl olt experienced by the saints themselves,
anel say has there been no fall? " Oh I hov
the ilepth of onr lost conditiou come: clearly
to the view in the very act of prayer'! Alar !
we hnow lot rvhat 1o pray for us we ought;
anil even when ihe Spirit helpelh our inlir-
nities, when we canuot utter a word or eyen
e sigh, rnd without words deeply groau in the
spir:it ; then these infirmities cry out as terti.
r:ony against us that we are undone, and
fallen from God !" Oh ! is it not true-ig ii
uot proved tb,al " the carnal mind is enmity
agdinst God, and is not rubject to the laa
oJ God,neithcr indetd can it bc ?" It etistz
in the vely sainls, and contirualty remiudr
them of thcir fall in Adam !

We shall (God willing) take up this
book again irerl mcrtt. Meanivhiie,
we affectionatelv conmenil it to our
readers, as a fcariess, unflilcLing expo-
siliou ald v.iutlicetion of the doctrineS of
Divine,sovereignty, and free, ilresistib).e,
IInperlsilaore grace.

The Blessed Virqin fIaru. London, J.
Groom, Soho-Sazaar.-

Mosr conclusive. The Author ravs.
" f have aEain aud aqain ofercd a ie-
ward of 9"1000 to aiv one wlro will
poiu[ me lo a single pas'saee eeen touch-
ius i.his gubiect. "and' this"challenge har
bein rent lo r laree number ;f thc

TIIE GOSPEL }{.IGAZiNE. LNoV. 1,  l i j0o.

I priests. Shall I iell you how manyhaye
I iccentetl it ? Not oie."
i tfi. a siDsular fact (as exnresscil by
I the saure w"riter) that iri ill tne si
epistles of tlie New Testameut, aiid the
Book of Revelation, the Yirgin's irame
is not so much as mentioned-; aud but
ouce iu the Acts of the Anostles. Nor
vas the idolalrous rlogme of the Romish
CLrLrch, of worshippinq ibe Virqin, in-
troduced for 400 

-1:erri 
aft.er the da5s

of the Apostles, when Petrus Grapheus, a
brandcd- heretic, inttodtced it inio the
co]Ir]u:pf Gteek CAurck,

Stranse that wiih all the Romanist'r
veuerationfor ihe saintcd St. Patrick, thev
ncver discovered the total absence of thir
invocation of Mary in his memorable
DraYel:' ': At Tara, to-dav. the strerslh of
Coil pilot m'e-the'Do\vel of Go? pre-
serve me-mly the i isclom of God-in-
struct me-th6 eye of Goal watch over
me-the ear of God hear me-the worcl
of God eive me sx-eet talk-the hand of
God defind md-ihe waY of God Euide
n'ie. Christ be rith mel-Clirist bifore
me-Cluist afLer me-Cluisi i:r me-
Clrist uniler me-Christ oYer me-
Christ on mv rieht hanil- Chrisi on
mv left han"d-Ohrist on this side-
Christ on tliat sirle-Christ at my back
-Christ in the heart of eyety Derson to
whorrr I srcak-Christ in th6 

'nouth 
of

everv nerion who soeaks to me-Christ
.  , i  '

in the eye 9! gverl person who looks
upon me-Cbrist in tLc ear o[ crcrY
persotr who hearc me at TaTalo-day."

?he Hawds and Eoil2es of Cowper.
^f t ereoscop ic / ie as, i llusl ra tin.q Cowper's
Tas/;. London: Collingridge, Cily
Press, Irong lane.

'WB 
hatl a rich dav's treat. a vear or tvo

aqo, in a rrh frorl Irondon "'uo Oxford,
aud tlience to Olnev home. To visit
spots rendered so slcreal by men who,
"'thouEh dead." bv iheir writines rct
" speaf," is nb srialt privilege.'' 

-il'e

remelnbcr amons the multitude of names
insertecl on the wals of " the Summet-
house," under one signature the writer
says, o'He had travelied four thousanil
miles on prupose to visit that spot."
We have no ivmnathv wiih individuals
seekins notorietv in th'is sDecies of name-
scribbiine r but ihe case iust mentionet:l
is sufilci&i to show tbe u'eculiarinierest
tbai,  the memory of eood men awakens.
Now, in referende to 6luey, Mr. Colling-
ridge has turned. the Stlieoscopic pr6-
cesi to good purpose, Ue har frirniibcd
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v: LarIur.rurr ,  4trq sr jJcuse, oy atrordi l . tE
n'm_at lts own home, such strikine illus'-lngtraiions of ,, The Haunis and U"ir.s 
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;;',;*tit#i*;iifri{?Lffii*fr iil{*;t**litr}t;i;',,#r,-t#[orj*. ) r. save lne-pulcnaser an tmmenstiy
or trme,.toll, and expense, b.y aflording auinrates us : it is this, lhose mosi, sieni-

ficant pr_oofs wbich thc Lold is plea"scd
Irere and lhere to afford of ilre irarure,
operations, and sin-Satan--and death-
conquering power of rich, and free, and.

the immorlal Cowper.,,

Manna^in the. Camp ; or Lellars frantan .Ofiaer jn thi Crinea lo his "Drife.
Dubliu: C. Eerbert, lIZ, Grafi'ou
Dtreet.

Nor vritten with a view to publication;
but so mueh the better. Ir6ss formal-
ruore ̂ lntuml-and strik.ingly illustra_
tire.of thc simple ul lure_of Di"vine graee,
ur _rls ,sustaining, soothine prop"ertici
under the most critical and-sej_f_dbnriuE
of circumstdnces. This is a good b'ooll

Elaly Cuosnx, utato Sanctification of
*e Spirit, ond tsctief of ihe Iruti;
l lARLy UALLxn, to an Inlteri{ance
amang all trten are Baoed: Memoriuls
of B. E- n. Dubtn: Samuel B.
Oldham, 8, Suffolk Street.

Ir these clays, when Poperyand Inffdel-

$ovcirergn qracc. Thaf thus wllilst
Jlopery.wilh jts intunrerable saviours,Popery with its ini
is left in realitv reirs -lelt rn reahtv rcicciiuq llim who is
] l l r9 TFay, lhe inrrh, ani i thel i fc,, ,aud

promrse oI hts comrn{
fathers feil asleep, a1I t

Tnfidel i tv, slral l  exclaim, . .  lyhere' is ihe
nromise of his comin- P fnr ci ' .^ I  L.his ? for the

e a s
thetLey .wer.e from' ihe beg;,i.ir;

creation ;" still Jehovah iias not"left him-
self wilhout his witnesses. llc eaihers
one here ard anoiher t lrcre, and"makes
thern- t_rophies of his sin.sirbcluinE antlng
world-clesnisi Eere an agedworlo-Qcsptslug gl.ace, -hlere an aqed
sire bows liis head-and worships : thert a

coming ? 1'or since
t-irinEs continu
beEi:rninE of

'ah lias not"left l

very str: ipl ing, soverejgnly' impi.essed,
o ies, " My }'ather, be t"trori the guide oi'
mY YOUth-"

."Tire.laiter was remalkably fuifllled in
the subiect of the Memoir b"efore us.

rHE DREADFUL CAIAMITY AT TJ{E SURREY GARDENS.

rx all probabiiity o'r readers will have-hearri, I seals in various parts of the bodv of ihe
ere th is Number 'eaches them, of  - the dis-  |  dcnscly-crorsded Hr l l ,  

" "a,  
^ ,  i i - r r 'u  

" '  
, r . -

t ressing accidenI  whi ih occurred at  tbe New fconcei ted pran,  shor i t  , , r i . . l ; ,  i i , lJ
Music Ha,] lof l . *hesurreyGar i lens,uponthelwere, thc.case-uoa * . . r r -o"ryr""n"aj . ]
occasion of the Rev.. c. H. Spurgeon _pI*"!- i posed to belierc it was-the condu"t of tl_ri-se
rng lnere, on Dunday.eveDlng, Uct. 19. Ii, I persons rvas awful in the eri.reme. Verilv
apperrs lnaq rn addltlon to many be.ing I noi onrv the eff'orr, to suppress the p'eachini
srverely wound.cd, seren persons were killed I.of thu iross, lies ai theiihoo4 t"; l;;;ilj;i?
on rire spor. ,\ rrlore excrrrng aud aq-oo'zing I the mrtrder oI those hapless indivirlrrals rvLo
scene is scarcely to bc conceivcd; and, when i norv lie deail.ru uc coi luclvcq; ai lu,  wtren I  t row r lg dgad.
what_*ould.appear to hare been the cause is | _ with Mr. Spuneror himself .we most
consideretl, it pre^senis buJ another aud most I deeply symprth;ur, noa o.a.otiv;; ;"*;;:h ;i r i;;t; i' ;,i"-i ;i ;'_;6il; ffi ;"d;; : | #' ir.,'i'il: " H? f""i # ii,:J i3 il1" li;of the human heart. From the_crosest_ in- | the fearful shock"to *li.u ni, *r,"r, 

".i"""ivestigation, it has. been ascertained, that there I system must have br.o ,obj".tJ-- H, i.l
gpsno t " ! be . ; ] i gh l es t  g round . {o r t hea la rm .  l Jooox *no ;  and ,ono . . ooo io i h i r i ; ; ; r ;' r n e  

r o o t  ( s a l d  t o  n a v e  b c e n  l a l l l n s )  w a s  n p r _  |  n o n r r l e r i t v  c t q n , l "  i -  n - - i  ^ t  - , . ^ ^ i ^ r  _ - _ - -  rrhe.roor G*id a"'t;;;;d; r;lilsi;;il. l'p;iliilii;ltioo, io nee<l or srecial srace to
recl tysccure:  norvras there 

ly , tT, , io "" l l : .q 
h im rvben placei l -uponsLichapinnacle!

*ii:J',;":'i'iT,:d!!hx1]'-l,l' jfr1}ffi ;1fl i:t,_ni*l-:",i1*'";*.'t*i$1t
it wrs the work of thievcs (bent .n plunder) [ of our age; and would to C"d ;" ;;; ;;;rs npgrttved ],J'.the police, who.sla.te tlrat the | \yurr'reros. And we say, better far fo"rtenible confusion nhich was likel.v to ensue I thernselves-better far foi- the church_
would. prevent their ncting in conreri, rvhich I better far for the fortherancet of trr" 

'ni".t

is their almost invrriable- rule. - !he _be-lief, I cause of their rord ;;j ni;.1".,;i ti;"rXi;;

ff i:l:*,.'ff11".*!1,"*l:"1,1;il;**:l'i";'"pi","ilil:t;*if ,r:l*l;
on thb platiorm, is, thit it *airhe quilty-act I againsi their"fellJw l"t;;,;r.; ;*,{;;;;

il:"'l:*:*:: l':::::1y'1:{.t :tto::'r.,li | 1i";rt'11iti"" te thair o;;;"'p';;,i;;;.i;;;;
Mr, Sruneror, inasmuch as he saiv'at,the | *"a 

",it.riog 
. iri" t[. 

""rfii";';:H"Ji;
lame moment thlec persous rise from iheir | " Every way, whetLer in pretepce or, in



io'tn.r." ouofol dnyr, when " truth is {alling

in our streets, autl equity cannot enter," to

rvaae one common warfare ag'ainst the com-

lno'o fo.. There is abnndance of work in

the.e .od days for evcry-minister of the
Gosne] to do. 'wi thorr t  wa: t ing his l ime ant l

"nc,qv 
in ' ;n ic l t inA the mote out  of  h is

brorjiir's eyc," uhen, may be, he has ".a
beam', in hi.'o*o. The time rnost assuredly

ranid ly aplroaehes,  when a censor ious,
caipirig spiiit will give- place to the ileepest

ane"ris-h anJ regretl LEt boih Miuisters
ail neotrle remember horv short their time is'

Bv th.sc remarks we would not  be sup'
no..h to endorse ail -i\Ir. S.puncton may have

iilvanced. Upon many points we doubt not

rve shoulcl be at issue. But, apart from all minor
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Association iu the Borough, ancl we were
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truth, Christ is preacheil; anil I-therein tlo I
rejoicc, yea, anil will rejoice," rvere,dt!:1*,i1"1 I

Supposins the loril eaw fit to cut short his
work"in refirence to his young sen'art, how
different the conclusion of men then I How
changed their opinionr then ! And how deep
the regrets ofmany on account of their present
harshness.

\Yith respect to the late calamity, we may
add, ihat, whilst Mr. Spunepox is likely to
have but li.ttle sympathy, he is entitleil to a
oreat eleal. His position is most painful.
"God, in mercy, support anil comfort him' It
mrv nrove a salutary lesson; teach bim nore

"nd 
rot"  h is absoluie dependence upon Goi l

for all that he is, anil all that he has; anil
withal God, in his orvn rvonder-working way,
may be pleaseri to employ this event, agonizing
as it is ln itself, to impress the great truths
emboilied in the remarks which are saiil to
have fallen from Mr. SPURoEoN on that
nainfullv-rnemorable eveniug.' 

" My friends, what shall-I preach about ?
You bih me nreach to-uight' 

-I 
am ready to

ilo all I can.-but in the;idst of all this con-
fnsion whai shall be rny subject ? May God's
Holv Sr i r i t  q ive me a subiecl  on th is solemn
o..o.ion. trilv friends, lhcrc is a terrible day
coming,  rshen tbe ter t 'or  and alarm of  th is
evenins shaU be as nothing. That rvill be
a time- nhen the thunder and iightning arrd
blackest darkness shall have their fullest
oower: wher the earth shall reel to anil fro
L"neaii us; -and when the arches of the soliil
heavens shall toiter to their cerrtre. The
tlav is comins when the clouds shall reteal
tbcir rronilcrs"antl norlents, antl Christ shcll
eit upon those cloufs in glory, and shall call
vou 1o iuilsment. Many men have gone
awav to'-niiht in thc midst of this terrible
confusion, i-ntl so shall it be on that great
day. I can, however, beiieve tlat the,results

eonsideraiions, the great question is this, on
behalf of rvhom is Mr. Spunelox engagetl?
Satan or God? Tor one or the other he

must be at rvorl<. Dare any say he is in

Satan's service? Is he not assailing his
k ingdom? Is he pander ing to the.pr idc,
the"self-rishleousne.i, the natural a[heism of

man, or ii ire, on the contrary, in tbese days

of infiJetity, iebuke, and blasphemy, sound-
ins an alarm in God's hoiy mount, preach'
ini reuentance towards Goil' and faith in our
liid jesos Christ? Has not his very popn'

lrlitv been the means of drawing together
thousands unon thousands who never heard
the Gosnel defore; and tbousanils mote who
had outy heard n epuriorts Gospel-a Gospel

which t:ent to the divitling of lhe work of

salvation between God aud poor helpless,
finite. suiltv man ?

Som"e thiec years cgo we hearil Mr. Spus'
enoN deliver in tddrlss at a Young Man's

of" that  daywi l l  shorv that lherewi l i  be a

rnuch naineil' From that time so tleep

a nreiuiice nrcYaileal iu tlie mind, that, when

lait iu i,uoioo, we were resolved to test it'
'!\re went to his own chapel on two Thursday
nishts in succession. 1lr. Sruneoox's tert
on'the first occasion was from the 148th
?salm, 14th veise, "a people near onto Ilim.''

On the second evening, his text tag Lam'

3rd chapter,anil 2Zntfverse,'"It is of the
Loril's mercies that we are not consurnetl, be'
cause bis comDassions fril uot." We went' as

rve sriJ. unili:r the deepcst prejudice; antl

mnse(uently disrroseil to hear critically' We

followiJ the treacher elosely; and not only
wilh everv seniiment coulJ we concur sn those

twooecasions, but there was a warmth, unction,
nower. that nromDted us from our very heart

ie rrist that'youngman Gotl-speed.' 
Of all positions-we conceive his to be moet

naiuful ai well ns critical' He seems not so

inuch in a sense to hwe the uorld tgahsl
him as the Church. B\ttet,bitter animosity;
rancour', iliscord, jealousy. Ministers, wbo

ousht io know bettet, up in arms against
.iii, rather thauYagisgwar with out ssmnon
,rdverrrr',

great many ; not a less propoliion than tLose
tho nn* iemain to those who have ief t ;  vho
will stand the ordeal of that great tiay. The
alarm which has just arisen has been pt'o-
riuceil iu some measnre by that insiinct
which teaches us to seek self-preservation.
But in the more numerons of the cases' it is
not so much the dreail of death nhich lias
influenedil them, as the dread of something
afterwards; thit discovered country frorn
whose bourne no traveller returns. 

'.Ils

conscience that makes cowards of them.
Manr were afraid to stop here because they
thouiht it was to stop ind be danneil, they
were'awate-anil ma* of you are aware-
tha.t if vou were huniid bitbre your lfaker
to-nielit. vou would be brought tlere un'

shriven,- unpariloneil, antl conilemncd. But
what aie vour terrors now to what they wiil

be on thit terrible day of reckouing o,f the

Almiehtv. when the Leavens shall shrink
above"vo,i. antl hell open her mouth beuealh
qou? "Bu't Lnow yori not, my frientls, that

grace, sovereigu giace cal saYe lou?"
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